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7IrbIectraIyTamous tes Ont of tbt
Tlîntst ijotel Structurpes in tbt Wold

YoUoeauake a prelimlnary acquaintaaoe with the Hotel Cecil by r.qiu.tiug a Booklet. This

litlevolmepresents by illutrati and demcriptlon a fair idea of the Ilotel'a luxurbous
intetor. its impoging exterior, tii. coet of a etay, eltiier bia or exteaded, and contains a

wlaity of geIU2a1 iuiformaton of servicet te vialtor to town. Itêto lie id fl eoleg
fr,- TUE CAMAMAN »MAZIE TAYELL MIUAU, TISUKTO CANADA.

TARIY»'i

Double UAIA

Prm12 per dey. si..
Bale.of Roc=l

1ram 9&25 par day. S.~.8 u

0.ttedaIoe. IP
*LU

oltcatm,& or la carte.

AT AtL MlitLlarc*
ou sady Vocal mai18 mmml lu

sfbet lr ZlauauLn
DiDULr

INCLUSIVZ CHARGES QUOTED IF IDESIRED).

Tj C..u in a compoia hotel ia the. brO&det Dems of the. ter=, with a fixed Tariff b.asd on
-bj relsion t. the. MOI)ERN COST OF LIVING. Acomoato - au b. had f.'u the.

-8ds bat omufortable, Single Room to the. mont elaborate Suite. The. pu~blic Apntaa.at.-
mww-om ad eegauly quipped-iave no rival in E~urope. The. situation of the. Hotei la Central

sud Cunwipt, idoe a SOURCE OF OOISIERI TEAVUL ECOMUSUTO VI SITUS4 TO TOW
- ong en P USURI SENT. Ca# Adr@ -GuLILNO.



Travel and Fiction
The Auguist Canadian Magazine wiil be a mid-

summer Fiction~ and Travel Number.

Victoria the Aristocrat
A fine appreciation of Victoria, B.C.. "The Cern

of the Pacific," by E. McGaffey. Splendid illustrations.

LIthe Laid of Windmillis

This is a novel impression of Holland, by the late
E. M. Yeoman. Illustrations from excellent photo-
graphs.

A Broen Pathway

A taking romance-by a new Canadian writer, E
S. Kiirkpatrick. Illustrations by Maucle McLaren.

There will be as weli a aiety of travel articles,
short stories, and sketches of Oliver Wendell Holmes
and Tennyson, both of whose cetnre wiIl ecee-
brated in August.

THilg- cANADIXN [1-GJXZINr
TOJPONTO, GNMW'

TO X oeRU mIN 11<U UTAX Wr, IamE AM3 "oo MQI O THE COLOwN TRI
UUC4IPTON < FEI TW DOLLARS AND> PUPPT C A YZ45 PF01âA
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rGRAND IIOTEL, LONDON

known to many Cana-
dians for comoe*of and
exceikunt management,
Close to Royal Palaces,
Wetnnss Abbey,
Housof Par6imentand
fashionable centres. Or-
chestra.L uuous sutes
of rooma wioh puivate
bathrooms attached.

GORDON HOTELS, Limit..

F'or llntimrted au lvu

apply fi' tlle-

CAMADIAN MXU

les thn t ln , Tas. t ,,

i~~~~~i» ~ ~ 3l ino 4qM. -b ~ee t~ tIetcar -ns" 15 Eatfro.th . a

afjS nd ofIRpl trsinteDmiin o tblaTwOnd

mýDt aum

THEIG N IEPI SffIN MAMFXN
___ t~~rAN 1 W, IMSO, WEe q.-

SEABON N.BMIA U IutsmIii ALD ATUR

AakTH f« Cpr<; tU LA$ u oeu m u mu .
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The Terrace, Hbuft. of Parliament, London, England
A PWRECT MIIK 8tPPLYehould bear a gçuaranty of purity. The. nme "Borden" guarante.. purity in ilk producta BortPerless Brand vapoaed il (unsweete&ed) is prepared where cleanlizies. and purity reiga suprUse it ina ail recipes calling for luilk or creani.

HESE welI-appointed andi commnodious
smpaon NoeU wilI, it is bel.wd,. icet

toewho deir ai the oreoniomoes antiativantagesof th lbarge miodern Ucems
Rtls. Tiiese Ilotela have Pmpq Litte

Vesais Llgbt Ihrougêoul, kIm.t"m n@éyfo-»ng and Spaos IOn g ulu wg, Wll RolM Mo an
SMMoIOO R e . Nicaer bronchent F ngrem or. atat

-19mâLwbýbsault*ao. Tohbe. Nlght Poem
.ole Hôtlg-" Bukcu'aft LoAqiu T«àc&akwM Ad4temai Thackeray iI0w.i" Têoetoey Lamb&."

Inluin Atedace fom 5/ 6/-
dIHte BreWSs anSS .dav Dimp



IIVITISE ADVERTISING SEC TION

*6WEIL NOT WEAR OUT NOR.
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN 'i r

w. have difrent qualils Ipain and hba>,uvioouU7AV!
hastv W*E roi 48c. yrdouble yMI ltuu fm # tw

wIGW. AlsiaslCreamr y,aud varlosi 1--

WITIE WA3HING FABRICS that -dsr ligh audasIi o rol.e
in mway pretty deidgna froin ke. per yar'd- arl- t y muny 'm-i utf -s,11-- -À

COLORE.D WASHING FABRICS __________

la .w miSffCtIS h*LOB r05 U TE HALL-MARIK OF

M.tlérieàl Coton& k L etc.

GJET SHABBY"*
FOR MEN AND BOYS

we have anextensive range Ini plain and
fanj wnsv.r trom 80e, rv!erd 4doubl

ir. l inlack and Grey.
-I reOelvd thé, uui, mi home aud

tje&Ilgt. erthngftune Ver7Yflnhd wihthebmY CA>v,?, . L.,
4 Q. 1)er Il, N., týRn&4&.

paUtiens, Prici, 11tA and 8..9eaeure-
0Dut FOTMBf POWL trM

ECIRTON SURNIITT Mt.
R. W. wAftxUOUSBý WELIIMUON,

SUMERSET. ERBLANS.

TUE G&LAT DIGESTIVE

Excellent with "FISII, FLESH OR IFOWL"11

lo8, menufotur.rs-1RAOID & 00op Ltd., Mayfalr, Lonidon, Eng.
AgeiH.NIBUD.27 C0u flree<. Momr". P.

COFFEIE

1%. laiways 'unifozm' în quality.
It ratiks, high in popular favou.

' Yu lai in' love with it t o nce.

it.. the Iright turn' and the quck

march' to health and happinesa.

R. Paierou &Sos
Coffe SPeclaliida. Glas".)

ad fov.risk. 01ve hlm acd
sasPowder a"4 ho WM l8f

Steedian's SootMuêg Powders

.EE TZ <1

IboAi1 SAUCE
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FEAT COMMERCIAL CENTRE%

MIDLAMD HOTEL. LONDON. N.W.

LOMDON$, LEA DVIG
FAMILY ANID

BU.SINESS
FHOTEL

UDLAND HOTEL. MANCHESTER
THE HOTCL

FMR WIIICt

5.

WITrM 71
L7iNTIC
'10/4

(CENTRÉ OF' MON Bd STEEL iftousTpo.

( - . WOOLLEN ,iN4fr5TFY35)

jbr E

I

W. TrOWVL.
MFDLANC DA



BRIT21SH ADFERTIING1 SEO710N

GREAT CENTRAL RAIL WAY (0F ENOLANO)
The. Most Eat.rprising Raîtroad in the. United Kingdomn

Sea to Sea Expresse
The. lime of the, English Meccas-Nortii, South, East, Wet

<bd&k route front Uâvepool, Maucliester SheffieI4, Nottingh*rÀ4 Leicester, London, ec., to
Continent of Europe, for GERMAJ4Y, HOLLAN, etc., 'OU GrlM* Docks.

NEW FAST 18-KNOT TURBINE STEAMERS

AMONGST THM MANY PLACES 0F »INTEREST REACHED PmR GREAT CENTRAL
RAILWAY ARM THE FOLLOWING -

Wui. Penn', Meeting House .John Hampden'* Home
Lord Byron'a Birthpl.ce Washinston'a Aixcetral Homo
Mlton'a Cottage Wycliffe's Churcx
The Dukerle. Oxford Universities
Shakespeare'$ Country Robin Hooda Haurit

Johan WsaI.ya DirthpIao
Pariulas of Train Soevlce, Toturit Facihitea etc.. caa bc obtuaned at aay Caea Centrai

Staion. Dean & Dawaoaas offc. in Loandon and Proilacla Towuc o r

X. BRUCE, Genoeal Agets, -355 Brawy New York
s AM. FÂY, Gan.. manager
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Teilyoiir Frlerids
before you Sal

TO WRITE YOU AT THE

WALDORF

Atid STAY TrHERE
Cibes: - WALDORFIIJS, LONDOW"

TAFF ON APPLICATION TO CANA-PlAN MAGAZINE 11UVEL SVUREA, TORONTO

TO MOTHERS!
Thousands of persons annually testify to the unfailing efficacy of Doctor Stedman's
Teething Powders, m* ail disorders to which infancy is fiable during the peniod of
cutting teeth.

areguaaneedby heproprietor an ythe bighest anltclautho«ities, to ote
no opium, nrother dangerously soothuing ingredient, thereby making tbem the safest
and bcst medicine for Cildren. Caution-ask distinctly for DOCTOR STEI>.
MANS TEETHING ?OWDERS and sec the Trade Mark ýýea Gum

Lancet on every paciet and powder, anrd be uot imposed upon by substitutes.

OF AIL CEITS AND STORES

Depot: 125. New North ftpad, London~ N. Lngland



BRITISH ADVER.TI8ING SECTION i

DI1RECT FRON THE LGOM TO THE CONSUMER.
Wtift for Samples andi Prioe List (menit Pott Fre.) and Save 50 Put Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND

Regent Street and Cheapside, London;- also Liepol
Tclcgrpbic 44ddreus: «" LINEN, BELFAST. "i

IRUSNH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTUR-EU
A"~ VuemIHE TO

mi Cracious malesty TugE KUNGUe
a. R. H. lime Prlucess of wases, eèâ

MEMnnus 0F =XE R'OYAI FÂMIl.Y AN<D TIM
COURTS OF EUROPE.

sppli Palaces, Mancons, Villas. cottages, 90C8114
Failwans SteuinaNju, Inatîtuoos Regzints sud
the Guicuu Publiv, direct wtt!. evey duelrption of

HO:USIEHQLV-D LANeNs
Whichbeiug From the Least Ex1xSoive to the Fkt.at à the. Wed.

WhÎC, bingWoves by iiaud, wear longer, aud retain the Rich Satin appearane to the last.
ly 87otaint direct~ a int.r.n.diat. profite are saved, and te cose la n oe thau that

us.sally eàarged for c@mmos.powver loom garis.
IRISH LIN ENS zLisen SheetingB, two Yards wide, 48C. per yard ; 2,Y Yards widt, 57C.

pe ard , Roller Towelling, 18 ini. wide, 9e. el ar;Sr LoIineu, 24c. pet yard;
Dusr from 78C. Glaës Cloths, $r. 18 per dm. Fine Incas sud; ?lunen Diaper, 23c. per yard.

Our Special Soft-finished Longcloth from xac. per yard.
IRIS H DAMASK TABLE LINIEN: Fiait Napkins, 94r. pet dm. Disnet Napitins,

"'.6per doz. Table Clotits, two yagda Sq&,C4c. ; 2,1 yard., by 3 ards, $z.go each.
Kitehen Table Cloths, 23r. each. Stroug licaakTowels, $1.33 pros. Moflgauma,
Cresta, Coat. of Arms, InitiaIs, etc., woven or embroidered. (Sp.oi affenti.n i.i Ch&. t t.

MATCHLESS HIT i 1 rotaiff-and bodies of fie LongeotaL, $8.52
lte half doz. <to mesaur, 48c. extra). New Designe in ont special Indiana Gauxe Oxford
and tlnshrinkable Flansels for thc Seamon. OLD SHIRTS made good a neni. witi good
tuaateriala lu Neckbands Cuifs and Fronts for $3.36 the haif doz

IRISH CAMBRIO POCKET HANDKIERCHIEFS: " heCambrîcsofRoblnso
& Cleavet have a wotld-wlde fume. '-7u. Quun. -Cheapest HandkerChlefg I have eter
sees. "-Siwa'.i Homn foInai. Ciltien's, from 300. to $iz8 per do.; lAdies', frais 6=e.
te $2.76 per doz..; Gentlemueu's, frous 84c. t0 $3.84s pet do.. ',Hematitched-Ladiet', 660. t.
$8.40 per doz..; Gentlemen's, froin 94c. to $6oo = doz.

IRISHl COLLARS AND CUFFS : COLLA.IS-GCntlemcs's 4.fOld, uewcst shapes troi
$1.18 per do.. LCrit-For gentlemen, frois $r.66 pet do... Sarpîlce Maiters to West-
minster Abbey, " aud the Cathedrals and Churches of thc United Kingdom. 9-Tireir Irish
Collara, Cuifs, Shirts, etc., have the metita of excellence and ch! neu.t.C,«, Qcuaur.

IRISH UNDERCLOTI4INC : A luxurY now withilu Ui reaeh of &fle.t=mfW
trimnmed embroldery 56c. ; Nightdresses, c)c.; Conibinstions, $1.09. India or Colonial Ontfità
froni $52.68 ; Bridal Trousseaux froni $32.04; Infants' Layettes from $y5.oo. (See list).

N.B.-AU Letter-Order and !nqfrlu for S.ug.s ohauil bc Addr.sued :

ROBINSON & OLEAVER, LTrD. Belfast, IrelýanD
0Sr CataI. N0o-»wa of.el.db ut a partis usinu -W mam

Magnat te"Mà.Ternt W. .m.si o uither Agers a r TawUsrs.
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HORROCKSES'
Long Qoths, Sheetings and Flannelettes

,are the very best the. 01d Country can produce.

Sec the SE..> " HORROCKSES" on the selvedge,

OBTMINABLE 71RQM THiE PRINCIPAL STORES IN THE DOMINION

HORROCKSES. CRIWDSON & CO., LT!>., MANCHE81r5R and LONDON
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Br speciaimamîet
Appottu~mtThe Ki"g

Hand-Ernbroidered Linen
Robes and Blouses (unmade)

The Irish peasant girls are noted the
worid over for the exquisite qualicy et A secret worth knowin$e.
their band embroidery--and as our
wor k la entrusted tu only the very boat IT IS so refreshing on
worker, our cutomers can reîy on a hot dusty day to usegtistepick of thre market. C L E R '

Jiiustrt. List Fr..L E R I

IRISHl DANASK TABILE LINEN Carbolic Toilet Soap.
Il quý removes dust andc persir.

Unequalled for beauty of design, rich- atlwl. an. leaves a pkamsnt feeling of
rien of texture and durabilty. pretlanns Pure wquaity -
Lovely Shamrock Patteru Olotb, aire as yourakin requres-and aprotection
2 yards squatre, only $1,84. against contagion* diseaies, 4ing

Mur phy & Orr, 81« Belfast, Irelaud rr

THE.LONDON CLOVE COMPANYOS
Idaine -dIlbutdef iuubj, -t -

ft, e y 1 'feu i" ,1d - .1
R TII AtRTIE.' Ladior .111

pasel buvl, ru. tain lrowuus, grey, gseuu

black. white and aIl 8oor. iPer pair pu.uAL4mto.& a ax

wýhItâ.dý..m. W.44pepair FRLENCH! CASTOR
THE "VL II-de but uaty DOMESID OLOYES wi-l stra lopu-wsshabIu Freucu kIu 12-luul.i reuugt& tutton U UIuusatlouu, ta luiu s..Mousquietalm. lin wite l *iauit. pastel. putY, Iusvr andu tanu. 44c. per Pair.

ver. t- an grey- $1.ier palr LADIErIST Q UALJTy DOUSKIN
16-BUTTON LENOTII DITTO, in white OLOVFS. Beitàsb nad.k with um. tmap

001F. olhS per 151. and prua biuttonua m 111' u.tableTHEz "CIm xaau.iL." lAdies' s-i,uuron puutty, beaver. tho aid sy.7'c.'er ar
leghMuqi Frenchu Bed. Gio. THE -OAXADIÀj<," 115'buck flbuiah

inlac, lbteand .]. 53C. per pair: liriti* ruade in tan or gre7, prX seau
i2-BUTl'ON LENOTH l>rrO. ta blaut, ~ 3luioSc a ar

wbvilte and oùleru. îlc. par pair. THEI "EAJZ<PROOF', ladle< Wa--a-
Ii-BUl¶'ON LENG'IW DITTO, li black. -SP. gl-e«. BhtWDh -e u t t baa de.wlulte mid all colora 93c- per pair. Piueu sewil. 2 large peari buttons. #9c.
THE "BLENEIX." lde' but quity PuPar

metPs., BruNl a4h 1 Wbstu. o. THE "Co"KA,, iegtnue
drry or blmk c& a. lueahr iiritiade Pýf.prix= =14-swn

Atil sud~11 Sl1ustrid Prie List win be>Oiit pust frîs on applimetion direct irom Loudon. England, or tliey ray b.
Ob&e poStOn frerom The. CàIs.DIANMAEwEI, Ornie, 15 Welflngton Ut., Eaat, Toronto.

ettn!el =tobeniade by Internattiâon oey Ordenm payable to THE LONDQI GLOVE COMPÂNT, ast

45 and 4584 OhesldsLon<Ion, L.; and 82 and 83, ktw Bond St, W.
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GîREAT WESTERN
AILWAY

0F ENGLAND
England's Holiday Line

q The Favorite Tourist Route to,
Chester, Stratford-on-Avon, War-

wick, Oxford,Windsor and London.

<J The Shortest and Most Diret
Route to Devonshie, and the Cor-
ish Riviera.
UNRIVALLED SCENERY

The Royal Mail Route
Plymouth t. Lon.don in 4 bouts

UVIRP>OOL TO LONDON4 TlIROU<GH
SHAKESPEA4 E'S COUN JRY

qIaBnèvrsig Uiteature and Full lIormation
t#idhg dthe Grima Weusten RaiIway ou appli-

P. H. LEA, Q.eoeal Agent,
428 Tuader 8.uk iaIldg, Toeoat.

Paddliaiaun Station. JAMI C. INeua.,
london, W. General JMnager.

Prices frora $2.50. Sold b>r Stationcru and Jewellew
Wrte fr 1to MABE, TOD&CO., 124 Yaok &.'Toeaus 1
CatalogueY quanors, 79 andl 80, High H.idbcr, LodfflEa

Oakey 's
SILVfRsmnnw SOAF

Oakey s

Oakey's
"WWJNGTOW' MirE POMS

sest #Wlui mm PMU.bhcsuoev

Oakçey',s
.Msers -OMSL vyfe

WOU&Mdomle.~ 0h1 mcxad.u, Esa. S.E.

IBPRUITAflWU in CA4ADA

BRITISH ADVERTISING
14
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CATALOGUE
PRJNTING

SHERE are but two

waio gettifg new
busines; ont is by

other by adetsgfr ItL

The most effective advertis-

ini b mas of CatloueadBokes 1t eales
manufacturers and merchants
to ireach the buyers and teR
their whole story. If the
printed matter is interesting,
attractive in appearance, and
well ilustated, its selling
power i so iucl the greater.

Do you ever require good
printing ?

We have a large, well
equipped plant, and a thor-
oughly zbc staff of work-
men, an we guarantee the

cjilt four work to be of
igbest standard.

Wbenever you're ready we
should be glad te go into the
question with you.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
King and Spadina - TORONTO

Duning Vacation
you wantored a few

The most cheerful book
for a vacation trîp is

Sowing Seeds *i
Danny

By NELJI1 L McCLUNG
Cloth, $1.00

Bubblig ovr with cheerfuinesi and

As fll of humor as an egg is fal of
meat.

OiIawa journal.,
"Thol Proie idyli of"IL Pairie Proviames

Seatle PoI-Inteligerteer.

&MT;re p.auuhaould rami Ma. McGuugis book

&î,mn<nham, (Aie.) HeaeM:
"Smply W.Ud with bubbliag humoe. It it a gea."

PII. Mo<rnd Senlinel:
*Caiiyatem, delighta ard charm!'

Hieoeha (Kansas) World:
-A bright book. craLmaad fill et good humor."

There are hundreds, and hum"ed of
comments like, the above.

Take it on your vacation and
you wiII eýnjoy yourself.

At ad1 Bookadilers and News Stands or [rome

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Puliialer, Torouito



CAMADUAN MAGAZINE ADYE.&TISER

A $2.5o Book Gratis
The publishers of THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE make,

on the following page, this splendid, offer to new and
old subscribers. The editor bas promised to back them,
up in the venture, and to, give to the. readers of Canada's
national magazine Letter tbings to read and better things
to look at than ever before. He bas already arranged
for special and regular contributions fromn a-number of
the. Let Canadian writers, and the. illustrations will b.
a big advance on former years.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE gets first chance at the
Lest tbings i Canada. Why? Becaue it is dignified
and is regarded, as the fitar stanard of the. Dominion.

A Hfistory of the War, of 1812
Almost 100years>' go the United States attempted

to take Canada.

Do you know why and how tliey'failed?
Every Canadian should know.
The. book entitled "A History of the. War of 1812,"t

Ly James Haniiay, D. C.L., gives the Lest account of
that moat inteesting and significant struggle.

It is published by Morang & Compay Toronto
and sels at $2.50 a copy. The. bindhmg is of the
saine material as issued in the. de luxe edition of "Thei
Makers of Canada" series. It is printed on iieavy
coated paper and contains more than sixty ilutrtionz.

'The edition ih lim~ite, sd order early, as orders will
Le flled i rotationi.



('ANADIN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

IRead Our Offer~ I
Every present subscriber to THE

CANADIAN MAGAZINE sending hi the name
of a new subscriber, together with a year's
subscription $2.50, will be presented with a
copy of "The War of 1812."

Any person sending ini two new yearly
subscriptions ($2.50 each) to THE CANA-
DIAN MAGAZINE wil be presented with a
copy of this book.

(Owoing to increased rate of postage, the subâcripiion price'
for Unîled Stales orders is $3.00)

FIL!J. IN THE FOLLOWING BLANKS:
The Ontarîo Publithing Company, Limit.d

15 Wellingto Street E8t
Toroat*

Sirs:
Enclosed please find the sunm of.

Dollars

for . yeWrs subscripfion to the Canadian Magazine,
which entites nme to a copy of "The War of 1812."
Send the Magazinet..

Send the Prenniun ........

ALL CHARGES PREPMD
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IAPOLEON standing with f oldcd alma on thc onely and barrent rocks of Sant Hena, banished a thouaand mileaN front shiore, gazsng out acres. the. soleraisea towad France. whea lio wus once Emperor, is one of the moat
tragic aes ini Iiiory. Tust picture hrm Ridpadi's Hissory illuatrates but ont event out of thousani Whicb arerlullY

bas"d auJd ihutrst in thie worl-famed publcation

Ridpath's History of the World
THE ?UIWKEE' FMILU.UPLÂCU:I* OUNDS the uSMa EDITION sf tlua MON4UEMAL

VOIX. BRAND NEV, w"k w.e su sei taudiat*l. V. sufer the rautmu les

At LESSýthan even DAMAGED SETS were ever sold
We =ill.arn our pie only in direct latter a those sending us tha Coupon below.

Tour off the Coupoa, write mane and addreea plaaly, and suait tu ua mew
befeai yen forget il. Dr. Rirlpath's family derive an incorne fom hiz
hititoty, and t. priut or prie broduulat. fr the. sake of more quickly
*rling thesa few sats, would caLsa greut iujury te future alue.

RIDPTH hrow thmand ofpesonality over the old herou o'

lomat, crowning the. glory of Gzecian history. Xerxea from i bs
moiutain platfonu seeu Themlstoc with threa hundzad and
fityGreek shipa smash hiii Persian fleet of over àathouaand

la ad elp te mould the. langurge in wich thie para-

rpla ès wncn. Rome perches Nero upon the. peatest
th roue an eaunl, and se sets up a poor madmans manie,
teastand for cunttries as thi. synonyni of savage cruelty;
Napoleon figlits Waterloo again under your vacys
and racla liclore the iron fact that at lait the =ndof liiij

iddd ram, has comra. Bismarck is tliee, pruff over-
pui[stinth dplomatic rilaughin

witb u"i disdain ut France. which Say$,I "You sah
noa2' Woshingjn is there, " four-square ta ait the+Wetr
whads," rave thiouglitful, proof against the wiles of

B"iil atrategy and the. poisoned dansa of fai Nwpee

Ixie"is clar-seeing over the heade of bis fellowAsoitn
counrymen, and on into another century, the, most2"DabmS
colossa world-figure of bis tue. PI,,, 1.f with.out -mt t.

Hulndreds who read tbis have dectded te bay Rld- aim:p a "f s14.
path. lui tory Contalul1ng

pth day 0 a the time. No need for usrto Bseats ;sn
tei y u bot Adph. The Eflgltsti-ipealflg ,orJd _ ba nanoînsdJpn

~~arnounced, Ibs th(, only history f ~eworid <~vduornr.adr
weOrYhavlng. It ia to-day in 200,000 Amerlcan homnea n,1 f Y-ý-1 f"

and la endoraed by Public M en -id tcatoro-B"n1fe5a -riis C7ÀNxDA VÀAZnP7. w.1,.

Men-The Clergy and everYbOdy who knows hfistory.
SEND COUPON TO-DAY. OM... .. .... ...

*ÊsTrERN NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION.. ...
u.e SvEz, Prosd.ut- ctiUCAGO



The ]Last Besw Ws
F-ealth, Liberty and Prosperity

Awaits the Settier in the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isies and
continental Europe farmers ln thousands are yearly fiocking to secure

A Frm, e eHno mest e aci
of

160 Acres
which the Canadian Government offers to every man over 18 years of
age able and willing to compiy with the homestead regulattons.

The Coostuction of hua"led of miles of ne-w rilways ha, brough
MIlon of aces W"ti easy acs, of .&manspaio facilities and
provided empoymenî at remniierative wame for those dearou of

ànagn "n mcl lao while waikig fo retrsw hmoa their krm
crop. ThouSands of free hometda ye avaibe. Firs cornet
have first choae.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
may be freely obtained fromn

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F MMIGRATION,
OTTAwA. cAmAA.

J, BRUCE WALKER, COMMISSIONER 0F IMGRATION,
wDINIPH NANITOBA. oe

J. OBE» SMITH, ASSISTANT SUPERNTENDENT 0F EMIGRATIoN
11-12. C5AIDI ClOS LOUI>O, LV. UGLAUD.
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ONTr ARIO
AGRICU LTURAL COLLEGE

GIUELPH, CANADA

Opens September i 4th, 1909

COURSE
ï I-MFOR FARMERS' SONS

Approxinate cost for an Ontario boy
during hi Fkai Yeur.

Boardi, 26 weeks at $3.00 per week - - $ 78.00
Tuition per year - - - - - 20.00
L.aboratory Fee - - - - - - 1.50
Books, about - - - - - 7.00

Leu amunt paid for work durn apprenticehip $106 2.30

$ 79.20

Our cours îs to arranged that the boy
may be at College during the wirnt moaths
and at home on bis father's farm during
the summner months.

A Caiendar explaming fully the subjects

taught may be had foi the asking.

G.C. CREELMAN, * President

20
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Upper Canada College
. . . .TORON TO

AUTUMN TERM SECINS Se)-
Examinfitionai for 1Enitran fa11m

('ou rses for T'nivier>.Jty , x aý M ' i rv

cllege, and (amunei

Senior and 1riaaoySlol i~pItH. W. AUI)EN, M. A. bffldliigmEuymoe qimetF1ires of gromnd. 1 1zinka, UyxnnaaLnrn fwin-

PRINCIPAL ............ f -r bohr1d f n

!! id Pupîta.

TRINITY Resîdential SchooI
OOLLEGE for Bo0ys

FOUNDED 1865

SCHOOL Magnfient and heaihy
PORTHopg, OIr. pmon Buildînp, Extensive

Pisygrouads, l"rg Gymuauium. Skabting Rînks, etc. Boys
Pm"pre for the Universitie. Royal Mitaly Collage
amd Butines& Special attention gpven in, younger boy.

NEXT TERM RICINS TUESGAY, SEPT. 14
For calendar and anl Information, apply to the Et&tdmt*.tr

RUY. OSVALO RIGBY, M. A. (faMWfl"g) LL. D.

Ashbury C'olleg,-e
Resideniai Sehool for Boys

Boys successfully prepared for Royal Military College and Universities.

Ottawa UV. GEO. P. WOOLCOMBE. Oxon,
OttawaHieadmaster

iVerrili-van Laer Sehool
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

OFFERS abraed and thorough educanon together with advantagetiof FEsaece in a great city. Buildings extensive andi suiteti to
educational andi social lIde of our pupils. For et informtion atidreas

30, 2, ast 57th Street. New Yorlk30, 32. 34
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Qu«ns dI~es1Wand coI1ege
KNSTN, ONTAO

TE ARTS COUR.SE leads to the degrffs Of B.A. and M.A., D.oand Ph.D.
TEE ELDUCATIONAL COURSES, under ogemnt with the Ontario Educattan Depa=nt, a ce.els
t profe10uioa COUlis for (a) Fi'ret Clam Ptublie %hoertitioate ; b) RihSol Ams&V lutrhaOtfct

C) Specalteta' Interim Certificat. and (d) Iflhpooton'eý ertiflcate. T1 ey also ead to the does.w B.pae&, D.Pa.
THE LAW COURSE lesedo to the doee of LL.B;
TUE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leada to the degree of B.D., Pb.D.
TEEB MEDICÂL COURSE leeds ta the deres of M.E., M.D. And C.M., D.So.
TEE SCMIE COURSE lead. ta the. dgieS. of B.So., and X.Sc., D.Bc.
THE ARTS COURSE may be taken withoiut attendrtnee.

OUAi.54a mav be h&d &&Ml the Megatiax, EOIROC Ir. OWOWW, 134A.0 agsmt., Ont.

L'IF ACOLLEGE 0Fr

AImu.t.,0 le Que' u1miverte KINGSTON. ONT.
TUE FOLLOWU<G COURSES ARE OFFERZD

1. Four l'eas' Course for Degrec of B.Sc. .11. Thrce Y.ars' Course for Diploma.
a. Mnbr Enrnluitn. 0. CIVI gl nenu.

b. hemlutwy and MXUzwmloogy, -f. Iw..anlaal niaiî.
o. in.vmiogy aiç G.ool@gy- gr. UIoIti4 Engineering.

4. Obsinal iUaguz,.PlmWr. h. BlolorY and PubUU H.*ff-th.
i. PowaW DevulopUm*Uht.

or nda« et the SchooI*nud teter nfoManAI. âppiy to the SseMtary, Sohool of MtnJng, Kinguoo.Ontario

HAVERGAL LADES COME
TORONTO

espammtea a"lo dJumi, IEmud.mtuà Mmd var eShoole
wtPppapa'y DOPUrtmomt

àkz ».partumta. LgeGodRink. Bwtîmltg Bath.

Fot lutrated catendar piem. apply ta the. Burur.
mmS KNOX, Prinicipal
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A4 Keîdon"l a"d Der Sch<,I for Gir

TborooJblu mllan d-taoaCl, end
vidat tmuoo.Lad beet pyulcul miot mm

mr-t Molcb. Ait a"d Immob&
e'pý1e= r"erA &M*IoUr4 Pro.

the t Cmefv&tcJ7 of Mom&ie. "md MW To"i

WIESTBOURNE
School for Girls

34 Bloor Street West, - TORONTO, CANADA

A rcildenthi and dey achool, welI appolilted, WeIl manaiicd
and convenient. Sthident8 prepared for u niver.Ity rxamintitii.
Speetalib ln eaeh duipartment. AfillAIted wlth thej Toronto0
Conseratory of Mu.-le. D)r. Edward Fimbier, NiuEical Dlrete)r;
F. Mctillivray Kniow1ges, R. ('. A., Art Director. For annotinve-
mient and Information addrem the PrIncipal,

MISS M.l' LT', jA

Royal Victoria College
MONTREAL

AREIDNTZA hall for the women studet of McGill University.
Situated in coeproimty to the University buildings and laboratories.

Studeats of the College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGill
University on identical tenns with men, but mainly in separate classes In
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lectuer of the Univer-
sity, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gyinnasium, skaâig-rik, tennis-
courts, etc. SCholarshiPs and Exhibitions awarded aimually. Instruction in il
branches of music in the McGill Conservatorium o>f Music.

FOR FURTHER PARTICUL.Ap_% ADDRESS

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MoNTRE-AL, QUE.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Edward Fishecr, Mus, Doc., Musical Director

Hîgh.st Artîatic Stadards, Diplomai, Scholarships, Fre. Aivantagea. Send for Illustrated Catendar.

AndOnIari oCnevtr
of Music
and Art

WHITBY

<7AUbftbONTARIO
LDVII4g4 çraflgar Castie)

Palatial buildings, acknowledged 10 be uuequalled lu
Canada by those o! any other Ladies'&Ohool or College: ideal
location lu a Colleglate towu neer Toronto, glvling to thhuse
who deshmire syiaccee toclty concerts; inagnifIcent College
property embraclng oue hundred acres, and havlng e campuis
sufficleutly large to enable ail students to play, et ile ïmre
time wilhout linter!erlng witii eaci other; gynsnaslim 40 x g0
feet; care! nI home and Social tndalng that wtli bu likely 10
Inipart lie essentiels of good manners trader moral and
Christian Influences; lest, but ot leest, the recognlzed leader
Iu Staff, equlpment and courses of atudy. Taise niote 0f the
fact that teauhers ef Demnlon repttatn are at tii, iead of
lhe varions de1partmenta. IL ivill pay you 10 conslder lie
ebove ope(-lal advaultege and serid for celendar to tie

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal

The Royal Mliîtary CollegeTERE are few national institutions of more value and interet to the. country than tiie Royal Mllltary College at Kingstn
Athamie trne ils objed and thse work It la accoxnpllaing are flot sumfclently understood by the. generi&l public.

The Colleg la a <lovernment Institution, de5ggned priilv for the piçpoe of glving the igheet techulcal Instructions
ln ail branche of illlary science to, cadets and officers of Canadian Mfilitia. In Wat it à5 lu eded 10 take the place ln Canada
cf th. Engliail Woolwich and Sandhiurst and the. Âmericaii Wet Point.

The. Commandant and mliltary instructora are ail otffcers on the. active lit of the. Imperia[ army, lent for the~ purpobe, and
ln addition tier. la a complete staff of professous for the civil subjecta whicii f ormi suc a large proportion of lie College cours.
Mdedical attendance la ai.o provlded.

Whllst thse College ig organIzed on a etrlctly mililtary basis the. cadets recelve lu addition to their military atudies a thor'
ugiily practicui, scientifle and ond traîilng lu ail ubjects that are esseutial t0 a high and generel modemn education.

The courue ln matheinatice lisvery complet. and a thorough groundlng lu given in tiie uubjects of Civil Engineering, Civil
and Hydrograplo 8urveylug, Physlcs, Chemintry, Frenchi and Engllsh.

The Strict disciplIne maintalned at thse College hsoue of lie muet vsluable features of lhe systeni.
In addition the constant Practice Of gymuastIC8, drills anxd otdoor exerciges o! ail k1ndE, en8ures gond health and fine

phyical codition
saven Commilssion# ln Mas Majety's regular army are annually awarded as prises to the cadets.
Three Comissons lu tiie Permanent Force wlll b. given annually, siiould vacancis exlst, lu the graduatlug cla, vlz.l-

Every year one lu the. Ithaatry; and eacii aiternat. year:
One lu lie Engineer and one lu the. Horse Ârtillery.
one lu thse Cavalry or Mouted Rifles and one ln thie (arrison Artillery.
Furtier,.every tire yeezsa Commision lu the. Orduiaxce Corps vrll b. given ho the gradtiating cla..
Tire 2nd c0". clerkahiP8 or apponuenUt wlti eMivalet y, wili bc offered annually luth. graduating e.., sucli

&PuoItwents lu bc te l lwii DPtIents~ v1.-P0b1c Wor ltailways and Canais, Iland Revenue, Agriculture and
Interior.

The. lengti 0f thse Course la tiiree years, lu lire. terni 0f 9ý4 montlia' realdence eacii.
The. total contef the tiireeyeam' Course, lncludrn-g'Uord, uniforms, ingtructfonal materlal, and all extram, 13sirom 750olu $aOo.
Tii. anual competitive examination for adissfion t. thse Coleage will taite place at thse hiieadquarters of the several nmiIi.

try diatrictalu whlc candidates readde, lu May of eacis year.
For fall nartcular of tis examnation or for an y otiier Informationi, arlatishuidbe made as moon as possible t. the

seoretary offthe Mllltia Coundi, <ttawa,OML "or t0 the. Commandant, Ramilitary College, Kingstoni, Ont.

Ltltilqc>
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TIME

Iishop Strachan Sehool
WYNICHAN HALL

COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
president-Hutà Grae. the. Lord Archb".op

of Toronto

FORTY.FIRST YEAR
Al CHIJRCI-I RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
MUL MATRICUL.ATION COURSE AND

ELEMENTARY WORK

For Caiendar apply in

bPISS ACKL-S. Lady Principal

TOR~O NTO

ACýANADIAN RP5IDF-NTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR Boys

Upper tand Lower Sehools. New Builing. Separate Junio RIdance.
Boira propared Wo the Univeraitsd Busuis. 9004

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., Principal

Caiendar sent o, applcation. Autumu Terni Commemmée aSeo. 13th

RIDLEY COLLEGE jL-ffl Seliso for bm J u wumdo « mm.. felyue.. Upper Scion' p,. bo- for dv

St. Ca ha rinu, (W. IREV. J. O. MILLER. M.A., O C.L Pà&dpa

ST"". MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BLOORý ST. E., TORONTO, ONTARIO

A COLLURGEIT BONOOL F0a GIA"S AIU UXOBWTItALT PIum mltouunlG
ACADI)Ffc DEPARTMENT-if teachora of the CLASS-RQOMS buli spoolaiy for the work.

blgt4 àademO qualifleatlons. 91 whom 8 ame ln roisi- LARGE L&WNS for gaies, and recregmu FuDbad off theffl i me European trained tuohera Of Slzed outdm ~kt in in nter.
MM n -R8SIDEN cE dfilnc= f Ita management tmrm the

Culture ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 2h,îa Elctin1 ofli cec ,ILECO D-iOo&O6î14et Unierat; 20 paead ex-
DAI LY ATTEND ANCE 140, ot whn »0 ane lis reaini- Wnatlon ln MuRiloat Toronto University, winnlng Il 14

dae. nIaAge. average 10 each. clama honorsand 6 2nd ciass, and 10 at doneervatowy «
PRip,&K&ATION FOR TUE Ut4nVKRSITY a apýeci. Music wlnning 3hrat plaoeg in honor liat.
eiy xtne course for thos flot cotmplatlig ta uia1 ILLUSTRATRT) BOORLET FR85 TO ANV ADDRUS

,,ity euao.GEORGE DICKSON, M.A., '
>IISS J1. E. mACDONALO), B.A., Lat, Uý,p pperýeaOeJfrgeToero 3

PrincipalI. MRS. GEORGE DICKSON' Drcos
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Four'Per Cent. Per Annum
Payable half-yearly, is allowed on sums of $ 100 and

upwards for a term of one or more years. Interest

accrues from the date on. which we receive the money.

This is an authorized lnvestment for Trust Fuinds.

Write at once fer Plartiaulas

CANADA PERMANEN.T
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET9 TORONTO

ASSETS

CAPITAL «'Mso wu p~OOO
RFSERVE FUND *;5-0

S't. Denis Ho tel
TOR. Broaway ad Elev*,th Strt

NEW YORKC
DEPOSITS~ RËEÇIÈ Uuroeen Plan SvaBtLAB

AND, DEBENTURS MWLAMA TrAYLOR & son

~~SW 7 The Convonient Loction, Tast.otu eanR.eonable Ch Coron Ato
(..Isi, f R Uon o r haetr

Cuisin of EoelRett W I
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THE MtRO POLITAN BANK
Capfital PaId Up 61P00,OO,OOO.OO
Reeerve Fund and 1
Undlvlded Profits J 0 1,277,404.49

DIRECTORS
S. 3. MOORE.ý Esq. Pregldeu( TIMAS BRADS1AW, ES.
D. E. TNOMSOI K.C.. vice-Pr.,. JOHN IIRSTBROK, Esq.
SIR WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK, K.C. JAMS RYRIE E"Q.

HEAI> OFFICEo - TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, Gemerai NMMgr

av"r Dpartment of Banking Oonducedf with Absoluto
SECURSTY and SATI8FAOTION.

LETTERS 0F CREDIT issued, avaîlable in ail parts of the worlM.

EXCHANGE, foreign and domestic bougbt and sold,

COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail brancher.

Dominion Express
Money Orders

SAFE CON VENIENT ECONOMICALO
payment is guaranteed and a prom pt refund will be made, or a new order issued without

extra charge, if order î losbt, stoien or delayed in transit.
Payable at par in over 30,000 places iii Canada, United Statea, Newfouxsdland, West ladies,

Central and South America, Hawaii, Philippines and the Yukon.

FOREIGN CHEQUES
jsued ini Sterling, Marks, Francs, Lire, etc., payable in ail commercial countries of the 'world
at current rates. TRAVELLERS' CHBQUES

in denoininatiofis Of 310$. $20. $50, $100.,$200, with equivalents in Foreign Money printed on each
cheque. They are self idcntifying and payable everywhere.

Superior to Lettera of Credit.

Agents in all the. principal cities and towes 1thoghoer:cA.me

General Offices, Toronto

Ratuam un ijinfo.niation chSefully furnishe by out
Local Agent

27
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Lowest Expense Rate
What does this mean to you? If you conduct your business

at 16.73 per cent. instead of 25 per cent., and do as much trade,
it means greater profits for you.

bas had for many years, while writing a larger volume of business

each year,

The Lowest Expense Rate
judged by every fair test, of A the Can adian Lif Companies.

N'Policyholders recelve the benefit of the Cornpanys economical
management-they receive ail its surplus earmings-because there
are no stockholders to absorb any part of them.

The Company bas always stood for the very Lest in lIfe insur-
ance. Its record for forty years is that of seeking the Lest in policies,
the Lest in security and the Lest in profits for its polcy-holders.

AUl you bave to do to become a co-partner i the Company
wthe only Mutual Life Company in Canada-is to insure your tife

m it. It will pay you todo so.

HEAD) OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

E. P. CLEMENT, K.C, President. GEO. WEGENAST, Maaq.g Direct«r.
W. H. RIDDELL. AitteManager CHAS. RUBY. Sctotiiry.
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F"acslm& TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES Iued by

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
are a most convenient formn in which to carry money when travelling. They are
NEGOTIÂBLE EVERYWIIERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT
PAYABLE ini the principal, countries of the world is shown on the face of each cheque.

Economy
has always been a rullng principle In the
m-anagement of the Great-West Lif e

Assurance Company.
That It continues to be so Is seen In

the. lac that during the first quarter of
190)9, whlle the Business wvritten was
large y lncreased, the cost of securing that

business showed a reduction of 10.040/
on the very favorable figures for the cor-

respondlng perlod of last year.
Such conditions- vIth hîgh Interest

earnings on investments-account for the
notable RESU LTS belng secured for
policy-holders of

The GreatWest ]Lîfe
Assuranct Company

N..4a Offike - - wlnn1peg
RATES ON REQUE$T

BANK Or
HAMILTON

Head Office: Hamilton

BOARD 0F DI1RECTORS

Hon. Willim Gibso - - . Ptes"dn
J. Tunbu - Vice-Pies. tand Ceneral Manager

raid up Capital -- $2,000
Reserve--------2,00,0
Total Asftts, omer -30,000,00

The. Ba"k of Haiaiton învite. the. acounts
of Firnas Corporations and Individud&s

CO1RUSPONDUNCZ SOLICirUD

20
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à 1 îlmm

The Fact
that so lnany old men are
dependent uipon 0thiers for
support should lead every
thoughtful young man to,
make provision for his later
years of life.

An endowment policy will
make sure provision for old
age and wbile the nxoney is
accumulafing the family or
dependent ones are protected.

See one of our repreeenta-
tives at once regarding a
policy, or write to the

NORTH AMERIOAN LUFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

"BOmid » the Gontineiot"

HOuE OFFICIE TORONTO

s
b
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TheWIL*Se M&JLan's

'&nu hor"
L MR FUTUR MF.APPINFISS.

IN A 8TROl

ES A PO)LI GY OF
-LiFiE AssuRM4C

(0 AND C4REFUIY. MANA1ED COMPANY.

THE

NORTHERN LIFE
ASSURANCE

OF,
A&NADA

HEjAO OFFIOER - LONDON, ONT,

It h as made steady and sure progress dur-
tng the Iast twelve years.

1t has now $6,500,000 of insurance ln
force.

It has now $1,250,000 of Assets.
It has nov over $725,000 of Government

Reserve.
It has now over $500,000 Security for

policyholders.
It has a lin. of Specially Prepared, Pol-

cies that are very attractive.

Writ, fer Partienias

JOHN MILNE,
m.waing Dlrectoe

W. M. GOYENOCE,

THE EXCELSIOR.
Life Insurance Company
fi" office, Exelao Lfe Builin, TMORONT

BUSINESS FOR 190S MOST SATISFACTORY
EUHR EXPERIENCED

INSURANCE IN FORCE - - - - 812,230,004.1
Incteas $1.079.435,00

NEW INSURANCE WRITTEN - - - 2,U53,906.00
wIncii $359,728.00

A8SETS FOR SECURITY 0F
POLIOT HOLDERS ------ 2,020,102.72

IncreSe $227,428.71
CASH INCOME----------4&4'790.04

REEV FONDS - - - 1,485,604.03
Iacludinc op"ca mmere $39.997.86

SURPUS ON POLICYHOLDERS'
ACCOURT - - - 189,434.56

INCREASE-ln«trnoe in force 10 pet cent Anets 16pe
=et Income. 17 per cent. Reserves, 15 pet cen Ne
m~plus 93 pet cent

DECREASE8-Deat Rate 44 pet cent, ."titan expected.
9 Per cen, 6e» tItan preering year; expeuao ratio6.5 per cent.
INTEREST INCOME more tItan sufficient to pay Deatit
lasses and a1 e==u..of die compmny excepting Agents*
mlaty expenses. Ineend on mean Net Amonts 6.72
pe cent. A god Company to innure wi, comsequendy a
sood Compmny for agents to represent.
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THE -DELICIOUS FREHNESS, flavor and toothsomeness of E. D.
Smith's Fruit Jams, Jellles and P1reserves are the qualities which
make them recognlzed as the PUREST'and BEST in the worid.

Only perfectly matured, selected fruit used-picked fresh from the
fields and orchards, and cooked by improved methods to retain the
natural flavur.

Remember: E. D. Smith's Jams are the Standard for QuaIity.
ThusTradeM&rkiaeb4SurPoo f A for E D. SMITH's Fruit P
of HONEST GOIODS nd deI J4ms, Jelies, Preuoeve and U
Guarantee of Absolutu UiTY Marmalade. R

Look for the'TaeMr K Don't Riek 8ubatltute E

AE

D SÈ~
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THE LAND 0F BACCALHAOS*
BY EDWIN SMITH

T HE recent deadloch- ini the New-foundland Legisiature, and the
widespread depression consequent
upon the low prîce of li-sh, intensified
more recently by the failure of the
winter herring fishery at Bay of
Islands, is bringing the "Ancient Col-
ony" into the public eye more than at
ans' tîrne since the famous Baiik crash
of 1894 threw it on its, buain ends.
Newfoundland, as is well known, de-
pends almost wholly upon its fisher-
îes, and chiefly upon its codfishery,
for the maintenance of its solvency
and prosperity.

The fisheries represent fully eighty
per cent. of the experts, and in order
to understand the financial stringency
which lias now fairly settled down
upon "Our Cousin to the Bast" it
must be borne in mmnd that while
the catch of flsh remains about the
same from year to year, the price lias
been steadîly increasing for the past
ten years, until last year it was double
what it was a decade ago. But this
year the price has suddenly fallen to
what it was at the beginning of the
decade. In other words, the value
of Ia.st season's catch will be just

*.Bacalhos"was the term applied to
iNewfoundland by the Portuguese. it
ineans "Dried Sait Fish'
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about haîf what it wvas the season be-
fore; and, instead of the merchants
receiving $7,800,000 for their fish,
they wîIl receive considerably less than
$4,OOO,OOO; and the individual fish-
erman who at the former price was
haredy able to earn $350 will receive
this year probably less than $175 on
whieli to support limself and family
for the year, and to pro'vide himself
with an outtit for next season's work.
M-any, of course, will flot receive that
much.

To illustrate more clearly what lias
been broug!ht about, a study of the
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CURINO CODFISH, ST. JOHN'S, NEWPOUNDLAND

exports of codfish for the la.st ten
yea-rs will be of value.
Year Export Customs

Codfish. Revenue.
1896-7 ....... $3,685,792 $1,488,684
1897-8 ........ 3,997,885 1,497,882
1898-9 ........ 4,445,031 1,567,085

189-0 ..... 5,455,588 1,906,891
1900l-1.....5.171,910 1,897,952
1901-2.....5,505,728 2,008,195
1902-3 ........ (il,33,072 2,100,993
1908-4 ........ 5,948,668 2,258,059
1904-5 ........ 6,198,618 2,295,960
1905-6 ........ 7,864,719 2,285,960
1906-7 ........ 7,766,549 2,852,056
1907-8 ........ 7,818,013 2,464,606

From these figures it will readily be
seen how serious a matter for "The
Anciîent. Colony" is here represented
hv this sudden drop, in the price of
fish: for, although other industries
are springing up lfn Newfoundland,
the codfishery remains the great
staple and dependence of the popu-
lation-the vast majority of which
are fishermen, born and bred, who do
not readily adapt themselves to other
mcthods of earning a living.

The present depression is wide-
spread and far-reaehing, and every
form of industry and trade, business

and commerce in the Colony is suf-
fering seriously thereby. The latest
iii report cornes fromn Bay of Islands,
te the effeet that the winter herring-
fishery on the we8t coast,-the scene
of the present controversy with the
United States-is a failure. Last
spring's seal fishery was net up to the
average, and owing to many accidents
to the fleet, neces6itatinig heavy out-
lay for repairs, the promoters hav.
realised mucli less than they other-
w-ise would have secured. The whale
fishery, aise, which a few years ago
had assumed enormous proportions,
and was yielding handsome returns,
has now almost reached the vanîing
point. To complete the sum of the
Golony's misfortuncs cornes the par-
tial suspensiobn of mining operations
at Bell Island, during the winter
months, at the verY time when the
inen need employment rnost, and
when, as a resuit of the lack of it,
they will probably ernigrate to other
countries.

This combination of misfortune is,
not only causing distress among all
classes of citizens, but the govern-
mient will also keenly feel the bass ef
revenue; for a conservative estimate
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PICKING UP "A PAN" OP' SEALS

of the reduction in the customs rev-
enue for the current fiscal year pute
the figures at $450,000; in other
words, that the revenue will not ex-
ceed $2,000,000.

The great drawback in Newfound-
land institutions is the disproportion
between the big machinery of gov-
ernment and the smail population to,
be governed. A local politician has
aptly described it as "the trappings
of un elephant on the baek of a rat. "

When one considers that out of a
total of twelve million dollars' worth
of exports in 1906.7, the product of
the fisheries accounted for more than
ten millions, it ie easy to sec under
qucli circumastances what a bad year
in the fisheries means to "the land of
historie misfortune," to use the words
of Lord Salisbury. It is comparable
to a, failure of the potato crop in Ire-
land or of the wheat crop in Western
Canada.

Judge IProwse of" Newfoundland,
while referring to the calamnities and
struggles of the Colony in the early
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days of its unfortunate history, saye:
The most wonderful feature in our Col-

onial history is the marvellous recupera-
tive power of the Island population under
the direct calamîtîes. Fire and sword,
storm and tempest, have devastatedl the
land. Three times lias our Capital been
capttîred and plundered by the enemy;
three times utterly consumed by fire, and
again haif destroyed in 1892. Wrecked
by commercial disaster and financially
ruined hy the Bank failures of 1894, the
Colony lias risen like the Phoenix from its
ashes, and was never so progressive, so
conmercially sound, and so prosperous as
it is to-day (1905).

Newfoundland shaîl rise again. The
spirit, of the people of the Island is
as indomitable as ber natural resour-
ces are illimiîtable. Besides the cod-
flshery, Newfoundland is the epecial
home of another great industry, the
pursuit of tbe hair seul; but, unlike
the codfishery, which for four cen-
turies shows a wonderfully steady
catch, the hair seal fishery is, subject
to tremendous fluctuations. To quote
from, Sir William MacGregor's valu-
able report (1905) : -To prove this, it
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is only necessary, to mention here that
in 1897-98 the value of the seal-skins
exported was only $129,204, against
528,150 skçins, valued tat $420,869 ixn
1901-2. In other words, the value
of seal-skins in 1901-2 was, in round
figures, more than three and a half
times as great as was the value ex-
ported in 1896-97."

Formerly the seal fishery was car-
ried on in sailing vessels, and over
600 vessels were engaged in the busi-
ness. They were mostly brigantines,
and somewhat wedge-shaped in the
floors, so that when nipped in the ice
they w ere raised up instead of being
crushed, slipping bacli into the water
m-hen the ice parted. Nevertbeless
serious mishaps not rarely occurred;
but for the past half-century strong,
wvooden steamers of special design and
construction have been employed. The
present fleet eonsists of twenty-two
steamers and a few small schooners.

Early in March the seal-hunters,
as the sealing vessels are called, put
to sea, cutting a way out through the
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î'e if hleeessary and strike directly for
the i'e-fields, where the seals congre-
gate in great numbers. The gathering
togetheLr of the two great herds of
seals, the harps and the hoods, at
the same spot and precisely at the
same time every year is one of the
most interesting facts in natural lus-
tory. Up to the middle of February,
the seals have been w andering al
over the ocean, but just ut this time
thev settle down on the ice floe or
anchor ice-a great plain, generall '
frozen in solid with the land and sur'
rounding islands for the purpose of
breeding. Their whelping-place neyer
varies more than a few miles; it lies
north-east of the fiftieth parallel of
north latitude, between Cape John
and Belle Isle in the Straits, about
fifty to a hundred miles off the land.
The two herds always occupy the
same relative positions, the hai-ps be-
ing inside next the land, and the
hoods a few miles outside, towards
the ocean. The mother seal brings
forth her young about the end of
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Febrtiarv, and they grow with aston-
isling rapidity in fourteeîn and fifteen
days. The skîîn alone, with its inside
lining of fat, attains the weight of
over forty pounds. These v oung seals
make prime oil.

The best seals are called wbitecaps,
harps and boods; the last W~e s0
named because the males when at-
tacked protect tbeir faces with a
cartilaginou-s visor, liard as India-rub-
ber anîd impenetrable to the spear.
Two men are needed to kill tbese-
one te divert the attention of the seal
wbile the otber thrusts the lance
through the tbroat.

Seal hunting is at beSt nuO sinecure,
and the bardy, daring fishermnen of
Newfoundland are the only people in
the wor]d suited for carrying on this
most difficnilt and dangerous enter-
prise. Tbe men employed in this
business wear snow-spectacles, but
even tbus do not escape a touch of
snow-blindness, wbich is very cern-
mon and painfully acute.

During the season of 1898 forty-
eigit sealers were frozen to death on
the ice pans, and almost every season
some fatalities occur. T)urîng last
season, 1908, nearly ahl the sealing
vessels were more or less damnaged by
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the ice, and three of them-the Grand
Lakce, Panther, and WTalras - were
rrusbed by the ice and went down.
The Grand Lakce atone had 23,000
seals on board whcn an accident oc-
cuirred which caused ber to, sink ai1-
most imrnediately. The erew of 200
men were left on the ice pans seventy-
five miles ont in the Atlantic. For-
tunately they were rescued by another
steamer and a terrible calamnity avert-
ed. The crews of the other vessels
were ail taken off sometime before
tbev went down.

The men in these sealing steamers
1'lsh on shares; one-third of the re-
ceipts goes to the crew, and the
remainder to the owners of the vessel.
One hundred and fifty dollars is a
£air average for ecd man, two hun-
dred being occasionally made in one
trip, and two trips are sometimes
talien in the season, wbich lasts until
May.

Both the cod and seal fisberies have
to do with the sea, and consequently
the towns and villages in Newfound-
land are all, or nearly ail, on thie
coast, at the head of the many spa-
cious bays and fjords which indent the
coast-line on ail isides of the Island.
St. John's, the capital, bas a popu-
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laLion of about 35,000 and occupies a
commanding position on the north sîde
of the harbour, from which îV presents
a very picturesque appearance climh-
ing Up the slope of the ll. The
entrance to the harbour is narrow-
flot over 600 feet at the narrowest
part-aud guardad on either aide by
vast perpendicular eliffs five hundred
feet higli. Thougli sinail, it is a par-
fectly sAfa port, being sheitered f rom
al] winds, and presents in sumirner
timek a bustling appearanca, being
crowded with vessais of ail nations.

On entering the passage Vo the bar-
bour, a pungent' -acient flshy smeil"
informa the stranger that lie bas ar-
rived at the land of the Bwaaioq;
and ail along the shores o! the harbour
on either aide, the "flakes" for drying
the fieh may be acen. It is an inter-
esting sight when waiking ini the
suburbs of St. John's, Vo sec the wo-
men and boys who céjre the fish,
whie Vhe men are gone Vo se&, driviug
carts drawn by diminutive ponies, and
laden with sait flsh, ready Vo, ha
Shippedl to distant lands.

lu other coun tries, the peasantry
floek Vo tha shire-town with vegetabies
aud fruits, the produet oi the gardens
and vineyards. In Newfoundland it i8
codfish that the pessntry carry Vo,
the- market town.

Apart aitogether from the fisheries
sud natural resourcea of the Colony,
Newfoundiaènd is famous as a sportmng
country; sud in recent yeare, hundxeds
of sportsmen from Eugiand and Can-
ada, as wall as froin ail parts of the
United States, visit Newfoundiand Vo
flali trout and salmon or Vo hunit the
lordiy caribou, thousands of which
roaxn over the greât centrai plateaux,
and may easily be !ound in harda of
tan or a dozen, withiu easy distance
of any one of saveral stations along
the line of raiiway.

The most fainous saim<>n rivers are
on the west tost, and the hast
months for flshing are June and July,
Iu sorne of the brooks o! this region,
where the water is not, six inches
deep. one eaui easily catch any quan-

tlty of sea-trout frorn a hal! Vo three
pounds ini weight; sud, sorne of the
pools of the rivera have salmon in
sucb abundanca, sud are »o0 ail
taken, that flshing cesses Vo be-omeý
sport and degenaratesa inVo glaugbt-er.
YeV so, abunda-nt are the flh that no
amount o! killing seems to diiishi;
the number that yeariy return Vo
these rivera.

'There is no bsndsomer tll o be
Becu than the Weet~ Newfouriland
saumon glisteniug in silver and aine-
thyst fresh run froin the deep wvitli
the sea, parasites sVilI ciinging Vo itit
plump gleaming sides; aud certairily
iio saumon on ail tha aarth bas flesli (4
a more giowing pink, or eas with a~
mort epictirean flavour,"

Laaving te toast, and strikiug ini-
land, ona comas to te primaval for-
estas o! spruceansd pins, which are
about as destitute o! traces of the
suprame Caucasia-n race as if Coluin-
bue had neyer beau horu; and the
deer aVili migrate uumolested froi
north Vo, souti sud vice verra with
te change of the sasons.

New!oundland is justiy farnous for
its flshing sud seaiing industries, but
it 11150 is the home o! the finast race
o! woodlaud caribou in Eastern North
Amnerios. "Fetr surpasaing the Euro-
pes raindeer, of which it îs now cou-
aîdcred Vo, ha a sub-epecies, îV à; equai
lu size Vo, te caribou o! Estern Can -
ada, but distinctly fluer iu te matter
of horu growth. In fact, lu titis re -
spect, as weli as lu size of body,
it lias nô superior except the great
dark-.necked caribou of the Rockieq,
For its size, Newfoundlsud co,,n-
tains to-day More caribou than
suy other part o! the world, sud,
owing Vo the nutrative qualitias of ita
super-excellent mosses sud lichens,
te -deer grow Vo great excellence."

Unlike Eastern Canada, caribou wiil
ha ahundant iu New!oundland for
man 'y yaars Vo coma, as the whole
interior o! te isIand iying betwaen
te railway sud te soutit cost, as

well as the whole o! the great nortiteru
peulusula, witt te exception o! te
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cost-line, ie wholly uninhabited - I
might almost say unexplored - and
must forni sale breeding grounds for
the great herds of deer that wander
et will over the vast wastee, and for-
este snd lake-strewn barrons. De-
8pite the prodigious saugliter of these
.animels in peet yoars, Newfoundland
is to-day as good e hunting country as
it wss fifty years ago; and of how
xneny places in America or even in
the world cen we say that ?

Every spring and auturrn caribou
migrae. They go north in March and
reture south again between Septeni-
ber and November. For the moet part
they keep to the open plateaux in
large horde and follow pretty much
the sanie line of march from year to,
year. The "so-called" hunters who
camp for daye or even weeks by the
side of soine well-known deer run
waiting for -muckle harts" to come
within range, generally succeod i ob-
taining a plentiful supply of deer-
mneat, but they seldorn secure any
fine "lioade" whioh la quite right and
just, for they have neither toiled nor
spun.

Men like Sélous, Pritchard, Millais,
and others who have beeu successfdi
in securiug exceptionally fine heads,
have gone far aflield and worked bard
for days and weeke before they were
able to exclaini, "Bejoice with nie,
for I have seeured a head of forty or
fifty pointe 1'

Mr. Madison Graent, i hie excellent
monograpli on the North Anierican
reiudeer, says that "Forêy points are
rare, and the day of the fifty.pointers
appeais to have passed, even il they
ever existed." - Mr. Grant should visit
Newfouudland, where ie will still
find caribou carryiug more than fifty
pointe; and almost every genuine
hunter gets et lest one fifty-poiuter in
a season. During thie eaou of 1903
Mr. J. G. Millis, the. dietiuguiehed
artist and naturaliat, shot stage of
thirty-five, forty-five and forty-nine
points, the aset two being splendid
specifliOii.

On the plateaux around the. ftve or

six remarkable round bills tha1
fromn the main levels, like lie
and are called Topsails, the e
pass by thousands. In thisj v
luet autumun the writor c'ame u
herd of caribou feeding, and wi
prised to find that we were well
the hundred yard range befor(
took any notice of us. But wi
armed with cameras only. I
seen single stage in their native
in British Columbia and Easter
ada, and thouglit them the gr
thing in creation; but fancy
unexpectedly upon ten or a
caribou feeding in the open a,
them dash madly past you aw
appear in the bush 1 Such a si-
the mind of the olookter witi
curious admiration for the grai
inexpressible that cornes to a
love nature in its noblest, forn

Great numbers of the deer
their annual appearance in ti
toisux just north of Placentia, 1F
and Hermitage Bay, on the sou
of the Island, about the end
veniber, and as miany as threE
sand have been kiiled in a le,
by one party of villagers. No
the law has intervened, reside:
not allowed to shoot more tbL
stage and one doe in a seaso:
strangers and allons are giv
samfe privilege upoxi paymen
license fee of fifty dollars.

It is customary for people wl
nover visited the "Ancient C
to speak of Newfoundland as
barren coun~tryj always enshroi
logs. The meteorological record
that it contamns twice as mu(
slune as Great Britain; and thi
ment of so great an atuthority
of Sir William MaeGregor, th e
scholarly and much-travelled G
of the Colony, may bo taken t
conclusively that it is anythi
barren. During his addrese
opening of the Newfoundland
tural Exhibition at St. Joh's
tober, 1906, after vutlining a
for iinproviug the agricultural
tiona, lie predict-ed a groat fui
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the Colony in grazing and general ag-
riculture. His suggestions were those
of a man who gets much of hîin-11
formation by personal inquiry. Spaak.
ing of the elimatic conditions he said:

-1 must fraukly confesa that I did nlot
in the Ieast understand the Newfoundland
summer climate the firet year 1 was here,
owig te the fact that I spent the moat
in)tereating part of the acason in Labra-
dur. The summer juat pat waa both a
surprise and a leaon te me. At the end
of Jue and quite Up te the middle of
July, it aeemed te me that every crop in
the country was te be a total failure. The
growth that auddenly set îi theni was
comparable only to what euie swes lin a
we.-cenducted forcing bcd. The-( 1010le
country seemed te be trannformed( ini a
fpew daya into an enornieus greenheumse.
The contraat betwcen the begining aid
the- end of July waa such that 1 dloubit(d
I had ever sccu greater vegetable grow-th
in the sanie tinie in the tropica."

Newloundland is a big country, a
third larger than Ireland and twcn:it y-
one times the size of Prince Edw,ýard
Island, and when one considers the
smallness of the population - only
about 225,000, and nearly ail fisher-
men-the returns froin agriculture are
considerable. Over a million-and-a-
hall dollars' worth of farm produce i.4
raised annually on a fraction of cul-
tivated land, which bears no0 appre-
ciable relation whatever te ita, tribu-
tary soil uncultivated as yet, but
which can and wiI he cultivated in
the years te corne. Jnstead of im-
porting $600l,000 worth of larm,
produce each year from, Canada, New-
foundland ought to, aim et raising it
at home, and the preaent depreasion
wiII not be without some benefit il it
helps the people te see more clearly
the logic and t.he wisdom of the Gov-
ernor's motte "back to the land."

During an extended visit te, the
Colony Iast aummer, the writer saw
enougli te convince him that, al-
theugh Newfoundland dees not com-
pare with England or Manitoba as an
agricultural country, it has neverthe-
less large tracta of the very finegt
farming lands, i its many river val.
leys aind by the margins of its in-

numerable lakes. In the Hlumber
Valley there is a4~ interval twelve
miles long and six miles wide, with a
deep fertile soil, capable of raising
large crops of bay, vegetables and
grain, and which is still waiîng the
hand of the hugibndfman, IL is
the Annapolis Valley over agiin,
only in scenery richer tand more lux-
uriant. And what is true o! the
Hlumber is truc teo a greater extenit o!
the Codroy, EpotTerra Nva
Gander, and imay smialler rýivers.

lIt 1,; hardly lust.( te pe.ak fa o
try a4 baLrren, ipl beaoit

natura resouces bve ntbe e
veopd.li addition to its giel

tural resources, Nwonlna~i
1el kown, is rich in mier il:ad

what ha beeni looked uo an ini-
dication of utter barneatuirii out
in the lighit o! the sc'ienitifin reseoarch)
te reallyv indicatte on1e o!faur' treat-
suire hue.Almiost. every ri1ctallic
sulstance of value is now foujnd te
exie3t in the couintry, and somie of thcmn
in unlimilted quanirtities.

Half a illi-onl dollars' wor-th o!
-olper iq mined annually ait TiltCo;
and an eminient authioritV liurs u
thiat thiere ure a dozen Tilt Coves, in
the Uolony. Ati Bell Island,Coep
tion Býay, there is one of thie most
valuiable iron mines in the world,
owned and operated by thie Nova
Scotia Steel Company, and the Do-
minion Iron and Steel Compaly . A
recent estimate of the ore in ,siglit îs
twenty-five hundred million týons, anld
it can be Ioaded on the companly's
steamners at the island for thirtY to,
lorty cents a ton.

The forests o! Newfouandland are
very extensive; and it is a most sig-
nificant, fact that when Sir Alfred
Hiarmsworth began te look the world
over for tixnber areas te, purchase he
had no difficulty in flnding what he
wanted in Newloundland, where he
purchased six hundred square miles
of tixnber-land, and established a pulp
mill and a tewn at Grand Falls, which
in a !ew yeare will be the seat of oe
o! the greatest, pulp and paper making
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projeots; to be found in the world.
This ig onlY, one of many similar

industries that Newfioundland îs ca-
pable of supporting; tand despite the
untowiLrd condition of affaira just 110w,
it iq the writer's opinion that the next
quarter of a century will see sucli a
developmnent in the great natural re-
sources of the country s has flot
been equalled by any other part of
Amiericit in the sat fifty years.

Newfoundland is eazily reached via
North Sydney by the swift and corn-

s'tSle8.. Bruce, which connects

at Port-aux-Basques with the Reid-
Newfoundland IRailway. An hour's
railway ride bringa you ta the vicinity
of "The REivers,' if you are bent on a
fishing excursion; ten hours will carry
you ta the very centre of the caribou
country, if you are atter big game;
thirty hours will suffice to transport
you acrosa the Colony ta St. John's,
where you will find an up-to-date
modern City, with fine streete and
public buildings, many handsome pri-
vate residences, and a warm-hearted
and hospitable people.

THE OUTLANDER
Bit DOUGLAS ROBE8RTS

Oh!l the ocean's ceaseless heaving,
IFrom the turning of the world.

Oh! the silence of vast waters
Where the white-mouthed waves are curled,,

And the placid heavens curving
To the wide siape of the world.

1 was practised ta these spaces.
Must I lie ashore and dreani,

With the narrow Fkies above me,
13y the petty rippling streani;

In a little world shut in
I3y two mountains and a streama?

Swinging outland an the ebb-tide,
To the world that's over there;

Ta the surging sough of waters
And the piping of thin air:

While a fie.ot-foat trail pursues us
To the strange world over there.

Down the highways of the ocean,
I will run my littie craft:

Slender masts across the dawning
As the paling stars slip att;

Bellying sail and creaking wheel,
As t.he smoking seas swing att.

This is freedem, full-lived freedorn.
Let me live it, ilangirig wide,

Underneath th. hallow heavens,
On a nowhere-dritting tide,

Till my inland dreams have fainted,
Till iny memnory ha. died.



PRO-CONFEDERATION SENTIMENT

IN NEWFOUNDLAND

BY FRANCIS ASBURY CARMAN

T 'political leader who, should Vo-
dyappeal Vo the Newfoundland

electorate on te question of Confed-
eration would be disastrously defeat-
ed. But on te day when the leader
of a party in te Island Colony makes
uip bis mind Vo risk temporary defeat
for the purpose of accomplishîngz Con-
federation, that day brings union be-
tweeu Newfoundland and Canada
within te horizon of Vhe proximate
future. That leader must-unless the
financial exigencies of the Island
bring him extraneoues id - face an
arduous camnpaign of education, but it
wiIl be a campaigu crowned witit vie-
tory.

These are the impressions leit on
my mind by a visit Vo St. John's made
with te object of studying the poiltî.
cal deadlock and the causes which led
up Vo 1V. I weut Vo, Vhe Island wîth
te idea-which, I believe i8 prevalent

in the Dozulion-that the question o!
union with Canada was a dead issue
in the politics of te Ancient CoIony.
That idea was changed int> te im-
pression just stated by what I saw
and heard while talking wiVt te lead..
ing pcliticians and with somne o! the
business men o! te Colony.

A Canadian observer in Newfound-
la.nd finds that the question o! Con-
federation occupies a dual position.
Iu the prlmary sense o! Vhe word,
titere is no euch issue i politics;
that le, there ie no party which would
dare Vo niake it one of, te planks in

its platforin. la a sýconidarysN~v
Confederation is one of the isè;ue11
whieh bas brought about the dead-
lock; that la, the charge that, t1w
Morrîs party was in favour of Con-
federation--deapite the pos;itive de ii
of Sir Edward Morrié-was one, of
the strongest carda played< by thte
party of Sir Robert Bond in the elec-
tion of Novernber labt.

The origin of te preeent touchîneei(,s
of politicians on the subject, of unlion

with Canada is traceable Vo te uni-
pleasant experience of Sir Fred1eick-
Carter and Sir Ambrose Se.thie
Newfoundland delegaîtes Vo the Que-
bec Conference in 1864. Five yesizs
laVer, they appealed o, te p:eople oni
that issue, and their opponents caime
back with twenty-three seas out of
an Assembly of thirty-cine. Thougli
there have been negotiations with Ot-
tawa sînce, -no other politiciens haiV e
repeated the experiment of an appeal
o, te country.

1V le the attitude of the politicians
which îe responsible for te general
impression which prevails in Canada
as Vo te feeling of the Newfoundland
people on this question. This in-
pression was confirmned te day after
1 reached St. John's by an interview
with Dr. Lloyd, Sir Robert Bond's
chief journalistie associali., who sat-
ed that ninety per cent. of te people
of the Island were anti-Confederatesl.
It was ad'nitted that a few prominent
men were in favour of union. Arcit-
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biglhop Howley, ex-Premier Bond 's
chie! political bulwark, and Hon. Don-
ald Morrison, one of the leaders o! the
People 's Party, are both avowed advo-
estes of entrance into the Dominion,
a.nd some other men, mostly clergy-
men, have announeed themaelves of
the same opinion when on visit to
Canada, these expressions of opinion
being promptly copied into the New-
founidland press. But such opinions
wer-e said to be conflned to a smali
section o! the population, while the
great body o! the inhabitants were
strong Antis.

1 was inclined to accept this esti-
mate o! the situation until I discover-
ed that staying at the same hotel with
me were three merchants !rom the
outports-..men o! influence in their
districts -all three of whoma were
strong advocates o! Confederbtion.
Theee men came each from a different
section o! the Island. They were men
who acted s intermediaries between
the fishermen and the flsh exportera,
o! St. John's; which gave them at
once an excellent opportunity cf know.
ing the feeling o! the fishermen and o!
exerting a real influence over them.
With two o! these men I talked per-
sonallyv; the viewe of the third 1 oh-
tained from a.nother Canadien staying
in the hotel.

Their views may be summarised in
this way. The residents o! the out-
portis - all settlemente except St.
John's are known as outports - are
opposed to Confoderatîon because they
have been told that it would mean a
heBavy increase in their taxes; that
their windows, all their domestie arn-
mals and ail their personal property
would be taxed. If thia wrong îun-
pression were dispelled by a campaign
o! education, and they understood
that instead o! higher taxation Con-
federation would inean the opening
Up o! the country, bonuses for the
fishern3en and new markets for the
fiali in Canada and abroad through
the services o! Canadian comamercial
agents, instead o! opponents o! union
they would hecome its advocates.

It is dificult for Canadians-in the
face o! the report of our agent in
New!oundland that one-fifth o! the
average Newfoundland income goes in
taxes-to believe that such fears of
heavier taxes a those just quoted
could have anY general influence, but
the !act is indubitable. Ini the bis-
toric election of 1889--which seems
even >more incredible-the people
were gravely assured that if New-
foundland went into the Dominion,
their children would be taken away to
be used as gun-wada for Canadien
cannon and that their young men
would be dra!ted off to perish on the
-desert Bande" (sic) o! Canada. In a
more recent election a Canadien fish-
eries cruiser on ber way !rom Great
Britain to Canada and delayed off the
coast waiting for the Minister of
Marine and FisherieB, was metamor-
pbosed into a Canadien warship patrol
ling the shores o! Newfoundland for
the purpose o! taking possession o!
the Island. The soberer argument o!
heavier taxation was ueed in the elec-
tion o! 1869 and it was still to the
front in the canipaign o! lest autumn.

But probably the moat striking
statement made to me on this aubjeet
was the utterance o! lion. George
Shea, a nephew o! Sfr Ambroee Shea
(One o! New!oundland 's representa-
tives at Quebec in 1884), and a mem.
ber o! the late Newfoundland
Cabinet. "I do not think," said he,
"that union with the Dominion would
help New!oundland much, as we are
too, far from the centre o! government.
Lt would hurt St. John's and the
merchants strongly oppose it; they
are certain o! trade.now, but would
lose their assured position under Con,
federation as have the merchants of
Halifax. The marchants defeated it
in 1869, when my uncle, Sir Ambrose
Shea, was one o! the leaders of the
Confederate party, and my father, Sir
Edward Shea, was also an advoe.t-e of
it, but both were driven out of their
constituencies. The people ar-e stili
strongly opposed to, it, and if put to
the country it would be overwhehn-
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îngly defeated. I believe, however,
that it will corne some time. The
Colony can hardly go ahead at its,
present rate of expenditure without
out aide help. The people, thougb,
will have to be educated before that
date. They fear heavier taxaltion un-
der Confederation, which I admit is
a mistaken fear. It is easier, neyer-
theless, Wo show people the disadvan-
tages of union rather than its advan-
tages. The advantages can only be
realised when they have corne into
actual existence."-

The most striking element in this
statement i8 the expression of Mr.
Shea's opinion that Confederation is
inevitable. Hie bases hie opinion on
fina.ncial grounds. It was just on these
grounds that the last negotiations
were bsaed, but Sir Mackenzie BoweIl
declined to assume responaibiity for
the whole of the debt of the Ancient
Colony and the burden of operating
the railway through its largely unset-
tled territory.

Mr. Shea, it w111 be noticed, empha-
sised the necessity of the education of
the people. But that that would not
be a very serious difficulty was indi-
cated Wo me not only by the opinions
of the fish, merchants already referred
Wo, but by the witnees of Hon. Don-
ald Morrison, who etated that bis
avowed advocacy cf Confederation had
neyer injured him in his constituency.

There seem to be two main forces
working against Confederation et

present. The Isianders - whether of
Britishi or of Irishi stock, the two, main
sources of the population-are fond of
their independence. That is the firat.
The second is that the merchants of
St. John's would undoubtedly lose
their present solid grip on the trade
of the Island and with their grip on
the trade their enorinous influence
over the fishermen. This proepect
they naturally do not like, thougli
they admit that they might under
Confederation reap absolutely larger
profits. These merchants and their
political friends-present and past~-
are, I am afrs.id, responsile for a
good deal of the misinformation among
the people as Wo the probable effects
of annexation to the Dominion of
Canada.

The two main influences, on thie
other hand, which are working for
union, are, I take it, the growing
financa1 needs of the government of
the Colony and the knowledge whichi
is gradually epreading among the peo-
pie of the advantagea which would
accrue from the opening up of the
country by Cs.nadian capital. The
probability of a reduced coet of living
through the abolition of the tariff wall
between the two Colonies is working
in the same direction; but, on the
eontrary, the breaking down of the
tariff wall is greatly feared by the
merchants and manufacturers of St.
John's and stimulates their efforts to
comb&t the movement.
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BY IAN S. ESMOND

IT would not be difficuit to cite nu-
Merous instances in the scientifie,

artistie, or political history of the
w.ýcrld wbere it has been a case of very
smaîl niesus coupled with higli en.
deavour and earnestness of purpose
being productive of the biggest re-
su]its, but perliaps nowhere are more
powerful illustrations of this to be
found than ini the broad filid of geo-
graphical discovery. In these daya
when the long Iist of Atlantic liners
comprises vesseis running up to a
tonnage of over thirty thousand there
is something pathetic, ini the thouglit
of the diminutiveness of the crafts
which in bygone centuries bore the
beavy brunt of early pioneering and
prepared the way for these ocean
grayliounds.

The ai ci England was sweet 'with
the fscent of many hiossoms, fields
and badges vying with oe another
i show,-ing to tha world nature's joy

and pride in bringing forth such a
wealth of loveliness, when the gal.
lant John Cabot turned bis back upon
it al], holding deep within hie heart
the sanie living hope, silently ex-
pressed in esoli fioweret, of more life
and fuiller, and of fruit to b. gathered
in-and dared to set sail on the littia
slip cf but two hundred tons caIled
the Maithew.

Small, ona mught say pitifully se,
and yet the only means at the. dis-
posaI of the "Mad Dreamner" wliom
tire las justified and by wboxn the.
firet seed for Empire in "Dominions
acrogg the Seas" was Faown. A dreani-

er, yes, but a deîorniined and cour.
ageous one.

Turnin g the vessel 's prow fbo th'le
west, to plougli ler way thro>ugli an
unlcnown wasta of Waters tO an un-
known land how little did lie reaLlise
what lie wae doing or whither lie %vas
leading the old world!1 How coulId it
be foreseen tliat this voyage of Ca-
bot's would ha frouglit withi conse-
quenees reaching far beyond the grasp
of the mat imaginative minds,? To
this noble ventura of his, resuilting in
the diseovery of the east coast of
Newfoundland, England owes bier first
claimn to soveraignty of a large part
of North Anierica, and his discovery
it was that iraspirad lier first impulse
to colonisation. In this she stands,
after the. lapse of four centurias, un-
rivalled amongst tha nations of the
worId.

But towards wliat are we moving
at the head of so muoli power, widely
scattared thougli it is ? Visions are
no longer antertained of furtier bound-
leas territory to be explored and taken
possession of, bahind the great ques-
tion of the. opening up of the vast
tracts of land ahready Iying wîthin
the. bounds of Empire, and of the
developrmnt of their mnanifold re-
sources, there lies the still greatar
question, In doing these things what
wiIl the peoples make of thaneelves ?
The truth of Carlyle's etaterment that
the Englieli area& dumb people who
cAm do great acts but flot deïcriba
thern is borne out a~s regards the dis-
coveiry of Newfoundland. Naither of
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die ent-erprise, undertaken witb so
litile pomp, and so modestly equipped
to do its giant work, nor of the men
who stood et the heim, lias there been
anytiiing but the most meagre record
fouind. The naine of Cabot appears
and disappeurs again soe uddenly thal
it is scarcely more than a sliadow flit-
ting acrose a page of history. Nco
%i ritten word is there to recount in de-
tail bis iife's work. H1e was evidently
more interested in carrying h.is dreamB
blirougli stormy sea~s into realisation
than ini leaving the etory of thein and
their fiâlinent te posterity.

Df ûne point we are certain, and
that ia that the great mariner was~
grver the materiai recompenze of ten
;'oiiud., presented to haim by Henry
Vn , whio caused the foliowing entry
te be made in the Privy IPurse ac-
counts: -To 1{ym that found the New
IlIe, £10." li mnust be allowed tliat
for a continent the price was net ex-
orbitant. But no King'8 gold, how-
ever large may be the amount, can
constitute payment for the deeds of
great explorera.

Cabot's work and what lie had won
had scarcely been recognised before
it seemed to sink into oblivion - Close
lipon one hundred years elapsed with
pra-etically no hand of man beîng
again laid upon the Island, wben sud-
denly, with the characteristic Britishi
energy whicli takes so long ini the
breeding but, once full fledged, no ob-
stacle can deter from action, a dis-
tinguisbed mariner was sent with the
royal patent of Elizabeth to, take, with
ail due fiourish of trumpets, formaI
posgssien of the ternîtory.

From that time on up to within
recent years we ail know the long and
rather dreary tale of ceaseless con-
fliet which existed between the resi-
dent and floating populations of New-
foundland, of treaties made, altered
and canceiied. The wealtb of its finny
treseures attracted then, as now, for.
eiguers who emred nothing for laws
with no force behind them. We must
wonder and admxire the tenacîty cf
the Islanders in aiinging to every

shred of riglit they could wring from
iil-inforrned and incredulous home
governments, tili at length they suc-
ceeded in frustrating the Acheme
of the moniopolists and xon their frec-
dom.

But the struggle bas left its mnark
both on the Is ansd it. inhabitants,
and stili many years of the newv era,
of quieker development and gýrete(r
prosperity must pass be(fore the po-r-
tion of the land s0 longý c-losed to
settiement or induastrial enterprise van
give of its beat te its people or befure
that look of duil hopeless doggednuess
wilI bie replacePd in themu b)'y one Af
confidence and hopefuil hpie

In the meantimec, whileNefu-
landers wvere fighiting for stakeswic
meant life or death te their very ex-
istence, Canada was toe mucli en-
grossed in lier own rapid grow-th to do
more thian cast a biasty glance t4OWa.rdla
the outlying isiand. Truc, the Fathers
of Coul ederation invited lier te Jein
the Dominion, with a voiee at bier
counciki, but she preferred te remnain
outside the binding cirele. The posi-
tion of aloneas thien aKsiumed(, and
neyer since relivquislied, doca net
tend te, encourage mucli interest fron
Canada, and the attitude of distruast-
fui însuiarity, and unambitieus pro-
vincialsm, lias becomre inbred ini tie
inhabitants and diffieuît to ,onquer.

On the othler bauid there bias ever
beau evincéed a tactfi dispositio(-n te
overceý7-e thiat diffieuity or te wee
sympathcticaiiy the Island people inte
liuking their destinies with these of
the Dominion. Newfoundland bas
suffered by refusing te enter int-o Can-
adian Confsderation. It lias neot, and
neyer can bave, the material basis of
an independeut national existence,
for it is nQt eiidowed with either the
climatie or physical conditions ces-
sary te support a population on a
national scale, and ee poor an agrî-
cultural country must needs become
mcrged in a more bappilv-situiated
one, if it aspires te <obtain a boe
market und the advantage of indus-
trial development.
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It îs obvious that its position at
the mouth of the great Canadian
waterway, the main artery of the
country's trade, is of the utmost stra-
tegie importance. It surely, then,
behiooves Canada to walk warily, to
neglect no opportunity, and certainly
never to be indifferent. A policy of
laisgez-faire has too often been a heavy
loser and but seldomn a gainer.

There is a strangely widespread in-
clîinatioDn to regard Newfoundland as
an Island reeking with odours of ber-
ring and cod in ail stages of preserva-
tion and decay, whence et inopportune
moments lare wafted rumours of dis-
content and grumblings against ai-
leged or real encroachments of rights
by our neighbours to the south. It
is quite overlooked that there is the
other and the true picture of the
"Misty Ilie," with its deep baye, its
mountains ,and its running, rapid
rivera. What country carn poases
themn ini abundance sud flot be ciothed
with more than a shimmer of ro-
msnce? It was thiis aspect o! it which
drew me irresistibly towards the
shores o! the Terra Nova.

Landing one morning towards the
end of June at Port-auix-Bas-quies, we
were rather dismayed ko find a greet-
ing of fog and drizzle awaiting us,
but it only miade the delightsý of the
ecntrast the greater whien in hall an
hour's railway journey we arrived at
Cape, Rây, and there emerged out
of grayness into skies of clearest blue
and brilliint, sunRhine. Th patches of
snow stili ko be seen here snd there
on the highest peaks giistened above
the dark, green siopes, lending a pe-
culiar vividness ko the coiouring, which
withal was soit.

Our destination for that day was
South Branch, a place consisting of
two railway sectionmen's bouses, snd
the two hours it kook us to reach it
phssed ail foc, quieciy.

The railway for the most part fol-
lows the course o! the windiug Codroy,
and the glimpaes one gets from the
car windows fili one with delight. The
train drew up, but with no station in

siglit. With b'ag and baggag e we were
deposited on the track, and with
camping outfit largely done up in
bags, and of these ne scarcity, we
mnuat have looked the part of the im-
migrant well nigli k perfection. The
bell rang, the engine puffed out ber
grunts, and moved away slowly, toil-
ing towards a heavy upgrade, and we
were left wondering - whither and
what next ?

In a few moments we pereeived
two coatless, lean, and dejected look-
ing individuais ceming in our direc-
tion. They proved ko be the guides
who had been engaged ko meet us
there, the men on whoxn we would be
obliged ko rely for centributing ta large
share of the pleasure we had in anti-
cipation.

Every camiper knows the truth of
this. Our spirits were certainiy me-
mentarily depresaed at the siglit o!
these two sad-faced men, and, al-
thougli opportunities were flot iaeking
during the time they were withi us ko
relax sucli an expression, 1 neyer gaw
it quite disappear fromn either of them.
A srmile would oecasionaiiy play about
the mouth, but then with it the eyes
had no connection, and it was truly
but the ghost of eue.

Shouidering what we couid of ouir
belongings, wýe set out for our camp-
ing-ground. A twenty minutes' walk
a1ong the traek, which effords the oe
and only thoroughf are for ail the amali
settiemneuts in Newfoundiand, aud a
tuirn down týhrough a few acres of
cleared ground, brought us ko it-
There on the bank of the Godroy or
Grand ]River, as it is frequentiy called,
uat the bend where it forkçs into the
nortli and south branches, withi a view
of quiet beauty down the river, fine
mountaina rising up ail about u- and
a rushing streamn beside us ,we pitched
our tentsand made our fire. Manuy
happy hours of seven deiightful days
were spent there.

There is a feeling o! reposeful se-
curity which only comes ko the znind
,and seul when eue ia living right down
close to nature. Wrapped lu ber arme.
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sleepjing aind waking, miles away from
anyv laid down schedule of conventions
so irksomcre to the spirit, nipping in-
spiration and crîppling action, one îs

cneosof living, as it were, in a
mell-sust.ained pause. There is space
everywhere and time--time to have
one's whole being invaded by ail the
changing beauties of the vast panier-
at before one, from the heur of
thoqse tender blue-gray lights of the
fir-t early dawn to the wondrous gor-
geou.snea of a departing sun and bis
glory of afterglow. They cati ail enter
in 'and quicken a.ny tiny seed for
igomething hîglier and better than we
have yet, taken the measure of our-
selveq. Ras not that seed often been
fouind lying hidden, smothered behind
the masof detail which ii; a painful
neressiýty of the average commotiplace
life of a work-a-day world? ?Nor is
this ail. At the moment when the
evening passes and shuts out another
day we see "blossom, one by one, in
the infinite meadows of heaven, the
lovely stars, the forget-mne-nots of the
angels," and they too twînle down.
their message te us in hushed silences
and eall forth -ail instincts imma-
tuire," and remind us that

"AIl I could neyer be
Ail mnen ignore.d in me,
Thiis, 1 was worth to, God,
Whose wheel the pitcher shaped."

In the sporting world a considerable
amount is known and written about
the salmo>n-fishing and caribou hunt-
ing in Newfoundland. As f ar as the
former is concerned there is sometîmes
disappontmenft experienced owing to
the riverq ail being free, not so mucli
as a rod tax being exacted, with the
resit that rnany disciples, worthy
and unworthy, of Izaak Walton, wend
their way thither. The waters, if pres-
served, or even if rules were niade
and enforced for the protection of the
pools and a fishing etiquette observed,
would give excellent sport for light
grilse rode, wheress st present they
are tsbused by selfiali fishermen who
sla.sh away at theni without mercy at
ai hours and in aIl weathers. It gives

but little pleasure, to cast a fly over
waters sandwýiche-d between two othetr
fishermen casting as near one as they
dare, Those accustomed to the ex-
citing music of the reel, with a tempo
of presto con luco a it whizzes out
to the tune of a tiiirty-pounder, will
find the moderato put up by an eighlt-
pound salmon, whîch is thie usqual
weight of the Newfoundland fislh, ni-
ther quiet spo~rt, unless, as already
said, a very light grilse or indeed a
trout rodl is used.

Ganoes, t-oc, which contribute to
my mînd so largely to the enjoyment
of samIenn fishing are almost unknown
on the Codroy, and are neyer useÀ-d for
fishîng. The cas;ting is done wading.
which, sometîmq presenits no, mean
difficulties o be overcomne. To follow
a fish if he takes fast4 runs out of the
pool and keep a good line on hini
with nothing but the slipperiest of
round rocks for a footing under three
feet or more of water, often brings
one into sorry plights which one thor
oughly enjoys in retrospect but et the
time of occurrence cause one 's plea-
sure to be earned by the *sw-eat of
the brow. "

To put up the rod and make ern-
ing little expeditions up the branches
of the river or te clumb te the highier.
most points of some cf flhe mountaîns,
there wue alwayts a reward týo be
found. The unproductivenes of the
land hereabouts was, to be sure, ap-
parent, but it wae neyer barren to the
eye, with higi hbis, thickly wooded,
or valleys; of bog wherein grow to per-
fection the most lovely, many-hued
wild orchids and large sweet scented
violets. When one considers such
conditions of country and soul oe
wonders less at the natives who have
long since ceased to combat against
unalterable facts, and have arcepted
the inevitable. One finds theni on this
west cost with will and mind moert
froma disuse, aud with an absolute tack
of initiative even ini the smallest mat-
tera pertaining te their own comfort
or progress. A simple, uutaught, un-
spoilt folk, God-fearîng as were their
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fatheri; before thomn, but with little
hlope and leas ambition for their own
or their children's bettermaent. They
are left inucli to, them8elves, for the
season is short when strangers go
aznongst tliem, and but few ever go
to, remain. The Gaelic tongue is stili
preserved and spoken.

At the end of a week, regretfully,
camp won struck with the object of
seeing one or two other of the Island
streama. Spruee Brook, a great start-
ing point for caribou hunters, wau our
next destination. From there, Harry's
Brook, a narrow picturesque and
rapid littie river, thirty.two miles
long, with. several good salinon pools,
can be run by canoe to Stephenville
on Bay St. George; and t-o do this I
set out at an early hour of a lovely
July znorning, full of joyful expectancy
of a day of pure delighit. To my se-
tonishment the canoe provided wae
an extremely light sixteen-footer, and
the guides were no boss of a surprise,
for one was a hlf-.breed and the other
a full-blooded negro, a strange mixture
in a crew of two; and at first glance
they were desperate looking charac-
tere, bo)tl of themn.

The first hour we glided swiftly over
Lake St. George, and then on into
the river. For another hour things
went webl, and then only f airly well.
The river proved rough and diff¶cult
for so liglit a canoe, and the bowmail
wae uncertificated in the art of canoe-
manship. Anothor grave handicap
was that neither mon hsd iron apikes
on1 hie polo, whicli are absolutely os-
tontial to the checking aud guiding
of a canoe in sueli rapid water.

The negro would deliver instruc-
tione to the half-bree4 in epsmrodie,
excited elirieks,

"William, h'y,- hoe would shriebc,
.y'see dat biling? Drap lier dore,

juss besido dem biliug rock. Kip lier
obear, dat. ail yo' got to do-I do de
res.s. Hlard to norard; now shove,
shove harder, b'y, by gally quici to
sudard. Dore, she cbrapped, see now
how she go. "

Trouble under sucli circumatanees

was a foregone conclusion, and I soon
saw that the very good luck which
might have saved us8 fromi it was not
to be ours. We were 8wamped at the
head, of a strong rapid. The watur
was not very deep but its swiftness
gave us ail we could do to get ashore.
The men cluug to the canoe, but
everythîng else, ineludîng the foccd for
the day, was lbat sight of ini a few
Minutes. The diagrace of upettiing
weighed heaviby upon the men; and
the "bacey" was gone, so there w.as
no hope for a revival of spirit.,. For-
tunatcby, the canos wae but slightly
damaged, so in we got again. The
extra weight of our soaking clothinig
Mwas uow a further diffcuIty te be
dealt with, for, in coneequence of it,
the canoe was deeper than ever hi the
water, and we were constantly cbli ged
to stop te bale. It was nine o'clock
before we came within siglit of the
lights, of Stephenville, and it, was a
shivering bedraggled-looking epectacle
1 presented when I arrived at what
iis called a log cabin, but it is ini
reality a Mort r.omfortable inn, wvith
about twenty bedrooms. Food and
liot drinks beside a huge fire soon
brouight on that delie jour feeling,- of
physical weIb-being creeping gradually
over one.

The next morning I could have
imagined myseif baek in Surrey witli
a lovely blue-beli copse in front cf me,
for thore beneatli xy window, and
strotching aw,,ay beyond was a ca&rpot
of wibd blue iris that, rivalled any
bine-bell copse.

Another short railway journey biad
to ha taken that afternoon to go to the
loveby Bay cf Islands, one of the Most
beautiful places it lias yet been xny
privilege to see. The Bay is long and
narrow, thirt-y miles in length, and the
numeroua smail islande whenee it de-
rives its nanie, are at the entrance,
and the first few miles up. The little
town ie situated just at the end of
wliat is called the Humber Arm of the
Bay, where it narrowe into, the mouth
of that river of magnifieent scenery
bearing the samo naine.
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_M(ýunfnins extend along either side
of thie Bay. They are of exquisite pro-
portions and forma, and fold one acros
the other ini that wonderful mysterious
wiky, luring oe on into a land of
happy conjecturing and day-dreams.
Ench aspect of them varies with the
rlhanging- lights deacending from the
high hieavens and acemu to tell us
gomething different. They more than
anything- cIsc teach us to feel intense-
ly. IF, it not in the solitude of the
hisl thaït Wordsworth'a W'anderer
feels has faith, and is ready to receive
his -lesson deep of love"? There,
between thiem and with thein, noth-
ing seemas te jar, and there is an ail-
pervadling peacefuiness which makes
fer truth, justice and love in the lin-
man heairt. If only the tired and worn,
noise and nerve-racked people of
la*rgeç cities would remember the invi-
tation, ''Come ye yourselves apart
into a lonely place and rest awhile,-
and woul allow themselve8 te be
tâken possession of by the simple
charms of the beautiful uninhabited
spots cf the earth, the hue cf life
would v-astly change for many, and
the ways of the buay world would
*aeemr less twîeted and crooked than

they sornetimes do, for the poùwer of
atraightening themn would lie within
thernacives. They would unconscieus-
ly borrow from that unfathomsble
force that lies at the root of aIl nature.

Three daya were spent et Bay cf
Islands, walking, sailing, and cance-
ing; Iookiing at hier in aIl lier different
garbs. Best, of ail did she appear in
that quie2t heur wheii even the gentle
breezes are stilled and the sun, just
about to drop bellind the purple range-
away to the westward. 4enda8 a last
look back at us, full of silent promise
of the unspeâkable.

One more p)addle, in Newfounidland
water was down fifteen miles cf the
Hunmber, and that part of it alonc is
worth going many miles te see. Borne
day I arn p)reising myself te s;eo t'he
larger and, it is E;aid, the still more
beaiutiful part, but witli thia promise
I wus in the meantime obliged te re-
trace my stepa. It wus done with re-
luctance, but yet not withi any feeling
cf incomnpleteness, for the mueli thait
I had found se beautiful and satisfy-
ig te look upon and enjoy had round-

cd off te the full my days in this
the oldest of our mother Counitry's
colonies.

MISTRESS CHARITY

Bv MINNI14 UVV 4 YN RENDERSON

God's blessing, Miistreso Charityl1
Pray, whitlier dost thou rouru?

Se far as dwelleth Everyman,
Whoee heart doth give' me home.

But Everyman, 0 Cliarity,
I)oeth deeds sinuily.

Yes; aIl the greater and the more
Everynian needeth me.

Why liasten, Miastress Cliarity?
llast thon a tryst te keep ?

Yes; 'round the bend lieth the spot
Where Everyxnan doth weep.



THE UNDOING 0F BIGHORN

BY J. H. TENEY

T HiE rock-ribbed rire of Ka-ke-ki-wa-gan-da Lake was bathed in the
glory of a November morning, when
Bighorn 8trode proudly out of hie jack-
pine covert to quenci hia thirst in
the limpid waters bathing the granite
shore. For hours in the silence and
security of the darkness lie lad fed
On the nutritious 'grasses that grcw
with eweet luxuriance in the black-
aIder swales. Hie was about to de-
scend a familier seara in the rock to
a sandy reacli below, when hie keen
eye detected a st.range white objeet
near the south end of the la2ke. Toesing
hie great antlered heed into the crisp
and frosty air, hie quivering muzzle
vainly souglit some taint to wsrn him,
of danger. For several minutes, statu-
esque and immobile, save for the ner-
voue movement of hie keen and point-
ed eas, lhe istood contemplating the
unfamiliar object on the farther shore,
fromn wbich a thin wreath of white
emoke began to curi, and lose itself
mn the crispy dryness of the air.

]3ighorn became iii at euse. Al
through the suminer the stillness of
the Nipissing, forest had heen disturb-
ed by the eiril voice of a great smok-
ing spectre that hurtled among the
bille, yet ever keeping to, one familiar
trail, along which creatures lie had
greatly learned to, fear had laid a
double lime that Bighorn often crossed
when darkness fell. As yet, no harm
had corne to him as lie watched the
strange apparition fromn the shelter
of somne friendly boulder or the securi-
ty of the great heaver-meadow lying
west of the lake.

But bere was something new -

eomnething that aroused ail the timor-
ous curiosity of his kind. lie ner-
vously flecked his short banner of a
tait, as several moving forme emerged
from the object of hie gaze and were
lost in the great woods beyond.

Bighorn must investigate.
Midway betweexi the place where lie

stood and the strange object on the
fa.rther shore, but a littie to the riglit,
a conc-shaped island pierced the ho-
sora of the lake. Curiosity getting the
better of discretion, Bighorn plunged
boldly into the icy waters, and with
powerful etrokes of his great muscular
limba, mnade hie way to, this point of
reconnaisance.

A few moments of inspection satis-
fied hinm. Scent and hearîig aided
hie acute vision in estimating ariglit
this new menace to hie tribe. Over
on the opposite shore lay a long
stretch of undulâting landscape-roýil-
ing masses of scrub-covered granite
eximeshed ini a Iabyrinth of déep ra-
vines that lost themselves ini the bar-
ren foot-hille to, the north. Ilere the
evening before lie had left hie beauti-
fui mate, the most beautiful and
graceful of the whole range: hie by
right of superÎor prowe-ss =id ruperb
antlers. Wheeling to the right, wit>h
one mighty leap, he again sought the
waters and a sucession of powerful
strokes brouglit him to the eanctuary
of hie mate.

But the man seel had s0 irritated
his sensitive nostrils that aIl the fury
of hie untamed nature was awakened
Lowering hie massive head, lie tore

t
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a path through the tender saplinge,
anon stripping the moss from its
moorings by angry thrusts of hie sharp
and horny hoofs. lie would seek hi8
queenly inamorata and together they
would re-cross the lake where the veil.
ing frondage of pulpwood promised se-
curity and peace.

Seven summers had corne and gone
sneBighorn, then a graceful spotted

fitwi had g&unbolled by hie mother's
a;ie. And each year lie had gzrown in
size andc beautiy. Each year lad
crowned lis head with antiers ever
inc!reasing îin maissîveness and points.
And A h year, too, le had grown
more kingly and authoritative, until

Li hri~any triuinpls in hard-con-
tested battles left him master of the
range.

Nor was lie sovereîgn lord alone of
his herd. lie was their protector toc.
The greati gray haunters of the trail
lied learned to respect the swift stroke
of hiseîonewy foot and the angry
charge of hie bristling head. And
once, when one bolder than the reat
lied ventured too near, one sabre-like
stroke froma this great buck had dloyen
his head in twain. But the eoming
of the ",steel" had filled hima with a
narmeless fear, and, but for the abund-
ance of food on the range, Biglorn
would long ere thiis have gathered his
herd together and abandoned it for-
ever. And now the white tent and
the moving objecte awakened his dreed
afreeli.

For an hour or more Bigliorn
haunted the familiar trails with nose
to the ground. Suddenly lie proudly
fiung hie head into the air, hie ardlied
neck and rounded body rigid and mo-
tionlees, save for the nervous play of
the bunchîng muscles, which stood
out 11ke gree.t ropes beneath his silky
hido, and the free motion of the sensi-
tive nostrils that, proclaimed the sue-
ess of hie seereli.

A few rode te the front hie mate
lay peacefully ruminsting in the
friendly shelter of a hemlock grove. In

a moment ho wuas t her side, gently
nosing the greceful neck and licking
the slender imuzzle uplifted to bis own.
Then lie took hie place by lier aide,
the white tent, tIe moving- figures
sud the man-eme(,l of bis rnerning dis-
covery forgotten for the moment in
hie IIew-founid ]oY.

For limihors the pair Liy v ide
by aide, peacefuilly oblivious of dlan-
ger. A covey of patigsfeeiig
amidst thio ferng, craned their nee,(kt
and peered and p)erkvd at, the famniliar
formes in blissfil frefune of iltir
surrounidings. A red fox, \witli litho
body trailing the grouind, fliushed tIe
birds, secuirinig one for hie diniiier, buit
the pair heeded not. Fer off somne-
where among the nortliern foýothuis
the quiver-ing cry of the steaffliy lynx-
camne faintly througli the wimdIng ra-
vinies and dîed away on t.he expantie
of the restfllk. Oterie
etrange stilinees soothedl Vhe grea,:t deer
end his metu inito forge fulneýse of
fear.

Then, from seewiee er tIe
shore line, came feea-ome b)aying
sounde that echoed and re-eclioed
among Vhs rocks .and swiftly stole in
trembling cadences a-long Vhe ridgee
where thýatî very morning Bigliorn lad
trailed his mate. Nearer and neerer
they came, eeme deep and eenorous,
others sharp and piercing. A groat
feer stole into the ert of Bighorn 's
mate, who, swift as lighitning, sprang
to lier feet and vanished inte the
familier forest.

Not se Bîghomn. Though tIe
sounds wero eVrangely unfamilier, and
not at all like VIe sobbing wail of the
great gray doge of VIe spruce ranges.
Bighoru, confident of hie prowees,
would await their coming until siglit
would assure him of the character of
hi& pursuere and until ho wae, certain
of Vhe safety of his mate.

Suddenly the pack, fouir ini number.
wiVI white fange gleaming undor Lhb
lolling red of thoir drippinig lips, ap-
peared on tIe ceot of tho ridgo whero
Bighorn lad stood the moment le dis-
eovered hie mate. For ono moment
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the hair on the great deer', back
bristled menacingly; then with a
mighty bound he cleared a chaos of
fallen timber and leaped swiftly aud
proudly to a vantage point some fur-
longs to the west.

Sti11 the deep-throated hounds fol-
lowed, snd again and &gain Bighorn
led thern over the most difficuit trails,
waiting ever and anon to catch a
glimpse of bis unerring and ruthicas
sleuths. Every art learned through
strenuous and vigilant years in throw-.
ing & pursuer off bis traek he now
practised in vain, Once, after he had
m-aded a smail streami sonie distance
up its bed, tiie discordant baying
changed into a disappointed whine,
which Bighorn's acute esar could but
faintly discern above lhe whispering
wvtind that stirred faintly the withered
leaves still clinging to the scatlered
maples.

His hated pursuiers wrere at fault nt
last 1

Elighorni stopped and îistened. For
a few mninute. no .ound feUl upon bir,
sharp ear. Il. was about le retire
quietly te a secure covert b. lcnew
near the. northeru end of the lake, a
favourit. trysting place to which b.
feit sure bis mate b.d fled on the
approacli of danger, wiieu once &gain
tiie clamorous cry of the, tireless pack
proclamed the. disoov.ry of bis wake.

Then the. great deer ciroled once
more to catch a fs.miliar run, on wbich.
h. would no longer pause until bis
pursuers would irrecoverably loe hie
scent in lhe traceleas waters of tb.
lake. With great strides hie covered
the almost impossible trail, lesving
bis pursuers far ini the. rear, ibeir
longues but faintly audible as b.
pressed swiftly le windward. Sudden-
ly froin beside the. ciiarred stuli of an
ancient pin., not thirty yards froin
the trail, four spurts of flaie issued
in lightning-Iike succession. Bighorn

alumbled as a mighty shudder con-
vulsed bis framne, but h. did not go
dewn, tbough crimson spots on thc
snew now inarked bis trail froin ail
otiiers on the ridge.

On sud ever on came the persistent
doge. Stung to, madness, Biglioru
paus.d in bis fighl to meel and, if
strengtb beld eut, crush bie bitter
focs. On tbey came bead.d by a
hlack-and-tan, voicelese, but full of
tb. lust of the chas.

Biglioru awaited thern in a grove
of email pines, goaded to fury by the
stinging wound ini bis aide, hrougb
whicb bis life was slowly ebbîng. For
a few moments he stood, at bay, a
bristling terror, no dog courageous
enougb te, venture within range of bis
swift forefeet or the deadly lunge of
bis bayonet-armned iiead. But four te
oue madle tb. contest unequal; sud,
besel frorn front sud rear, tbe noble
animal once more teck refuge in
flight, ýsbaking off at the. firI bouud
tie black-and-lan that bad fuatened
fangs in bis quivering flank. Though
bleeding frein two gaping wounds, on.
on ethber aide, the entrance and exit
of the. 220-grain .44, h. circled to
the opposite ridge, bis wounds (or
was il tb. thouglit of bis frigbtened
mate?> affording for lb. lime stimui-
lus to bis swift career.

A second lime he ran tic gaunîlet
cf tie mercilese repeater. Two fur,-
ther spur-Is cf flaie, but Bighoru
halted not. On, on hie sped t111 na-
ture but not courage began to fail,
and down in thi. bircli fiats near the
trysting-place wbsre bis mate swaited
tiie coming of ber lord, Bighorn, with
bloody fosin fiecking bis ieaviug
flanks, once more turned slaggeringly
ho face bis foes. Tien a greal dark-
ness came over bim and b. feli. The.
dogs surrounded bim, stili w.ary,
voicing hheir raplure. But Bigiiorn
neither board nor heeded.



THE INQUISITION IN

13Y C. LINTERN SIBLEY

We'Il bury old Guihord ini consecrated
ground,

Though hisý roffin weighis a cool fortY ton.
-- OHd Topical Sonv~

I T lis often lIwen. said. ai there
al(, those w believo 1V to this

da:[ Omati i a'r h rv in C'ote
des ~ il' Negs te ioman Catholie

Veetr at Mol(ntroal, there i8 a l«111
ataeedt an infernal machine, ami

so ragdthiat wlîoever attempts, to
open i he grv ill be blown tol atoms.

The g-rave ifself is distinguiAhed b\
a renmrkable.Iooking tombstone -ani
enorius, rough-blewn blork ofgrn
ite, shpdlike a coffin. 11n t1ie top
of thi- singtilar tombstone is sunik a
marbie slab, niow muech chipped by
souvenir luinters. It hears a simnple
inscription, aninoiincrng that under-
neath is the body of Joseph Gibiord,
and giving the date of his deatIi and

i nterm e nt.
The only Iîint of the extraordinar.v

,,tory attacbing to the grave is to be
found in these dates, for a compari.

son of Ile show s that aithougli
JoahGuibord died on November 18.

186'9, it mvas îiot until the month of
November six years laVer that bis
bodv- was interred.

in those six y'cars between death
and the grave, Guibord, m-ho ýw s
printer, and who died humble ami
unknown, became famou- on two con-
tinents. Over bis body there arose
a riot that threatened Vo plunge Can-
ada into civil war. Over the selection
of bis lasVt resting-place was fought
the most bitter and most sanguine
legal battie in the history of the count-
try-a battle that raged vear in, year

uOut. 111:0 m'.111 frmn rourt4 V O llort,
alnd Iloui 1 1w11 as finl ete iu tlle

hig11icat1 4rbu4l t'Il( Empire.ý And
lin.tstui termen la aeit-

plished, it was oil lipon a il)(~fit
uadt f Ille Pri Il(lunil, sîgaed

backe by he whle nigli o herit-msh EmpireM atnd carrie'd oit 11nderi tha
proectonof tuilitia. arnme not ly

but w1ith arlle1r v asý w cIl.
The trouble la ' inii tb fact that up

ti11 th,, time <of i[s doathi Guibordwr 1Ma
bec'n a nîemboxr of t1e li7ntitutf (an.

rible in biga memnber. of the(, I71titut
Canien(1, ýlmuh, ilmdeod, thant Mas

commendall, o(i Guibord bugt
amd imanv thersi withi Uin For ithe
mtto of fw iei.nýtjtut Canapdien? was
t'Ilig-11 il~mn 1141 d pr1gr1 s Fouinded
in 184, te I,îstfuti establIiised a hi-

rar an readIing-rooîýn. f Nvhich up
Vo that tinie thlero, 11a1d no been a

isiigle- one in Mo\fntreal f-r tlle French
people. Itfraiedlcue and dïs-
eu-sio)ns on itrr mnd geientifi, suh-

jocts; ifat d brncesal over the
pro,ý-ince; an opue-u id it hec-
coin e that at a meeotýing in 18.54
addresses of congralafltio-er pre-
sent cd to fourfeen of itsý mombers
upon their election Vo se-atsý in Par-
liamient.

Tiien there felI upon the society the
ban of the iPoman Catholie, churcb,
pronounecd in a pastoral 1'4Ver issued
b-v the Bishop of Montreal. the lsa
Monseigneur Bcurgýet. The grounide

CANAD)A
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of condemiiatioîî were two-fold: First,
the inembers bail decided that their
ow'n eommittee of management should
seect the books iii the library,
"ýwhereas*', saïd the Bishop, -the
Couneil of Trent lias deelared that
this duity belongs, te the office of
l3ishep'' secondly, the library con-
tïiined books which were on the Index
1Erpuýrgatürîuï ut Rtome.

lit vain did flue mertubers aipp-eal to
thie Pisliop and( te [tome( agiainst tiuis

('OliOIfliat n i vain d(i tliîey de-
elar, ad oferto dunroiistrate, that

Iwue lîad( il] the iibar nemnmoral
lbooks or- bock1s 1otanig arnicious.

(hetinsiii vakin did they% offer te
iunake anl \esnll ceoneessloflis.Te
onli\ ans ' er 1o li aoter pastor-al from
the Hîishojp prliiuial Cathoiies
fu'on beloning te the Imslitit and
tlîreateniing a refusai of the sarra-
mentq - and eonseqnentl ' refuisai to
burv in a ('atholie eemetery te aliy-
one dying a nlembler of the Inetituit
ca n'dîe n.

'l was Eorne that luad -spoken, and
for the faithfui nothiing remained but
to obey and not te question. A large
propor)ition of the memb*'rs, at onc-
witlidrew fromr the soeiety. A number
remained, Josephi Guibord amnongý

cEMENT CASINO, MADE TO CONTAIN THE COFP
JOSEPH rUIeOlRD

tluem, good Catholie thougli lie p)ro-
fessed himself te be.

On November 18, 1869, Guiberd
died suiddenly of paralysis, and truc to,
thie threat that hiad been made, tue
elergy refused te bury him in iceuse--
eratedi grouund. They offered, ised
te intier bim witluout religYieusý rites,
in iei p)ortion of the eemetery aiio ited
to ulriinials. This luis rite re-
fise4d to (>allow, and, the (ceuneterv
ga tesý beiuug iocked against tluei \vlen

thev -vet there xvîth the bodv, thiey
ie(- thle renînîns temporai-il.\ derp(lît -

e(1 in a vault in the Protestanît ceuni-
ter. Hi,; w~i(1ow'a Catliclie woin
ilane I Heuirietta, B3rown, cf ('aîadian
birthi and Irish parentage-applied to
the' courts for a writ of nîiaiîdamius te
empel the ehiirch athorit les te l)ury

the body in conseerated gronnd. the
voiite!itioui beirug that, as; (luibord hadl
net beca exeomînunicated, tbe 'v could
not refuise sncb banîal. The ,i îow' s
suit w as baced by the merubers of
the Ii8ltiut Canadien.

The six years' fight was on.
Aý bitter flght it was. Net a fight,

be it remembered, betweeuî Roman
Catholicism and any other sect, but
ýa fight within the Chureh itself, iii
whicli civil iaw was evoked against

ecclesiastical domina tion for
-. the purpose of wringing from

the Churcli the blessings
which she withheld. One
can imagine how ail] this
preyed upon the mind of the

-~ widow. A sinple, deeply..
religions woman, she was,
tom with the conflicting
emnotions of ioyalty te, ber

MW Church ani ioyalty te the
&W memory of lier husband.

band championed ber lius-
badto the end, but the fact

Ithat she did so, in defiance of
the Church so, barassed her
that she almost iost her-

______ý rea.son, and entireiy lost ber
MME-- health.

kiw, She died in the midst of
IN OF the fight, and ber body was

buried without question in a
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Monseig~neur Bourget declared It Io he unt.oly and apart frorn the rest of the cernetery

lot purclîased in tlîe Catholie ceineterv
for the Gubord fanîily.

lis a ni eX omplient nut WII.I added
te thle rase, for if she could lw bliried
in gîx ud w liihlî was tile freelîeld of

laid iii thec grave beside liers '?
l"It w bat, tia' (uinrl lind said if

liad saiýd, and (mual) rd's lax1 re-
îninedt iii tlh ettat x-nult
Viereer tlîan ecver tadhie figbt.

Maae uibord badl devised ber pro-
Pet>ite tbIle li,îtitut (Cueadieii and
linî aJlp( iiitid tîjît bcidy lier unîivcrsal

leate. feined 1) ' tlîis truist, the
In' tu ( el te în<>ve beaven and

eartbi, as tlue sitvin g is, to compel
tbie Cburcli autherities, te bury tbe

bod 'v in tbe saine grave as that of
the w ife. The Chutrcbi atitiioritie4
w ere equail'v deternîinedl tbat titis
sbouIld net lie doue. Some Af the
mesti eminent counsel of the- dal i were
en1-lýgta on either side, and floall v the
calse was earried beyond the jii-e
tion of the Carnadian Courts, to the
siipremne tribunal of the Empire, the
Privv Counicil of the House of Lords.

1-lei r av (jie stitili, of pulillie and
îv îîstitIl iît Itî[al lem* werr ili iIiltredtîee

1'lm4 il li plaîîg. 't ît une atuie1 i

fates efwtIt th teeu (ilîde(ler

iiiI ower('îîel, ietfl- afere od f-
ter tue Uu qsT luad to lue eeid

t'l'ie P îîîar adulim iu's lail brdg
lat the rguîneîut v x asf s uer a
slutti' utluaît I'f ti' l ui sithe
('(>li lie r(À Iglwsu [,tri ('un ela (î-

seliiýfee iueeelieg"(1 t(- tbe i Q ofbe

Tr'onît jeal 1hepuit r ishii retinan

-To , ial lirt 'ebY lashicîl a a. fi

recigaîtiun of thle '4s fîztoe (eeï
Inuisition, aifitd Ir i eni cf

le lid bii by theia 'îe,'si

eld law of Franiceo Andi no evidence
bias been pri,(ucied.*' eiontinued their
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Lordships, -to establishi the very
grave proposition that Her Majesty's
Roman (>atholie subjects in Low er
Canada have consented, since the ces-
sion, to be bound by such authorit.y."

ýUnder these circuimstances, the
Privy Council recommended the issu-
ing of a peremptory writ of manda-
mus, commanding the Fabrique of
Montreal (the body administering the
temporal affairs of the IRoman Ca-
tholie Church) to permit the body of
Guibttrd to be buried in the Roman
Catholic cemetery, upon payment of
the usuai feecse, and also ordering the
Fabrique to )ay the whole of the
enorinous cost, of the ýsuit ini the
lower couirts*eand of the appeal to the
Privy Council. A writ to this effc4
was signed by the late Qucen Victoria,
et Hcr Majesty's Court at Windsor,
on Novcxnber 28, 1874.

The immcdiatc effeet of titis judg-
ment was to rencw the controvers'y
with redoubicd bittcrncss. The papers
were filled with it. Sermons were
preached upon it. Public meetings
were held to discuss it. Songs wcre
sung in the streets about it. It w as
the talk not oniy of ail Canada, but
of ail the Amrorcan Continent and
of England as well.

The public excitement wtis fanned
by the utterances of the IRoman Ca-
tholie dignitaries upon the matter.
For instance, as soon as the writ ar-
rived in Canada, Bishop Bourget is-
sued a pastoral letter in whici hoe
deciared that if Guibord werc buried
ini the Cathoiic ccmeterv, then,

"In virtue of the Divine power which
we exorcise in the naine of the Pastor of
pastors, the place w bore the body of this
robelîous child of the Church may ho
depositod shaîl ho made soparate frorn the
roat of the consecrated cexuetery, se that
it will oniy bo a profane place. For we
do not hore need to prove to you that
in the solomu act of our consecration to
God, full power was given us Vo hind and
to loose, Vo bless and Vo curse, to consc-
crate persons, places, and temples, asid
te interdict thein, Vo separate froin the
body of the Church the members who dis-.
honour and outrage ber, to hand over
te Satan those who hear noV the Chureh,
in order that they ntay henceforth ho con-

sidered as pagans sud publicans, s0 long
as they return not to God by sincere
penitence. It is upon these incontestable
and uneontested principles of this Di-
vîne authority that we declare that the
part of the evmetery wliere the body of
the late Joseph Guibord may be interred,

-f eer after tliis it is burjed there in
any manner whatever, wiil ho undone,
and wil11'ipso facto romain interdieted
anc. separated fron t he rest of the cerne-
tery.ý

Tîte hutuorous side of the contro-
versy was, e mphasised on the day
succepding the issuing of this pastoral
by a letter publt.ýled in one of the
local papers and afterwards reprinted
in papers ahl over the world. Tihis
iettir, which bas always bcen attribut-
cd to a certain w'itty Irishi clergyman
long eminent in te counseis of the
Anglican Citurch of the T)iocese of
Montreal, askcd how the occlesiastical
curse wlich w'as going to bix, let loose
on te spot w bore Guibord wns to he
1>uried was going to, work. The writer
of it poinited out tbat some considera-
tioti ouglit sureiy to bo show n poor
Miii. Guibord, whose cofflu wouid rest
immediatcly under that of ber bus-
band, and who had been buried w'ith
the blessings of the Chtîrcli in con-
secrated ground :

'How is this eurse going to work? Will
it be a perpen(lieLIlar curse, working
down, or a laVerai curse working aide-
ways? If Iateral, well and gond; if per-
penicular, I tbink it manifestly unîust
and un-Clîristian. A laVerai curse thre
feet deep tnight just cover Guibord. It
might commence at the right hand side
of the cofin, close Vo the lid, work down
threo, feet, and thon work eut over and
iuder, and through the coffin. say ten
foot on the coffin's left side. This kind
of a curso would surely meet the wants
of the rase wjthout interfering with the
vested rights of other corpses. Or again,
possibly the Bishop might curze three
féet down, thea leave his hlessing on the
iîext threo feot, where Mrs. Guibord is
burîed, and thon curse on as deep as he
iiked; but I question whether he would
ho able to do this. 0f course, episcopai
power is very great, but it seems to me
that a curse oace let loose must go either
straight on or straight down, without lot
or idac.

Thursday, September 2, 1875, was
the dlate fixed for the burial. Th_-



THE LATE ARCHBISUOr BOURCeT

Whose rernarkable pastoral Jettera on the Guiý ýd Ihurtli cauzed much EUEG

grave xm lire Madame Giiibord w as
buried was opetied, u 'nder the super-
intendence of offluers of the Inslitut
Canadien. The coffin w a, taken frorm
the vault in the Protestfant enetery,
where i t had lain for ne arl s ix \ eilrs,
arid, covered by a I3ritîsh flg as
carried on a hearse to theCahoi
cemetery. The gates ,vere fonniid to
be closed, and outside them w as a
big crowd of exvited people, arncd
with pîeck handles, stones, etc., and
some e'.en with fircarms, and expres-
aing themselves as deternîined to op-
pose at ail costs the entry of the body
into the eemetery. Some of the
frîends of Gnîhord were for storming
the gates, but good counsel pre-
vailed, and when somne of the crowd
seize<l the horses and turned them
away with kicks and blo\ws, the funer-
ai party retreated, followed by a
shower of stones. The body wae takien
back once more tO the Protestant

there. I)rngtesne feno
tIlie ope)ll Nrse~a tle pb rio't

ers.Tliee bîng lirats f a or-

tlle Protes1'tanIt entr hee(ii
bord's bodv( li]- anl arledgurd ,a
mnind tlîviie, :mfdei. on dut\ tiII

theo finaluil tokplace.
Anot herI dte , No(ve inh1eIkr I(t, 17.

as fle for tle lk al Mueli more
seriows stepg 'wereý tknbOvercome
Oppoýsitlioni and to rvntspoliation
Of t!e rav oîeo iht' informent Iiad
takt plce Tue rind of Ciuibord
even weîît the leng-tl of lîaving a gtone
coffini or sairvophagits, wveighîig abot
eiglît, tons, made for the bOdv, huit at
the Iast moment thev yielded to
Mayor Hingston, and decided flot to
use it, as, it Mvas thought it would
incite greater disturbance when lîng
lîaiîled to the cemetery by a big team
of horses.
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Au irnPosingy police and military
force wirs orgallised. Tiiere were 100
police, many of themn armed witil
Snider-lEnfield rifles, and mor,' than
1,200 volunteers were called out, re-presefiting severn of the principal
regimnts in the city. Tbev paraded
w ith bayonets and loaded rifles, while
tire artillery corps broughit out itshcavy guns,' hauled bv horses.

Becognising that fuirther resistance
,wouId euhl re-ult in civil wvar, thecler.gY lind meanwhîle counselled
theu' fluclis flot to oppose the burial.

The last act in the drama took
place on a (lreary Novernber after-noon, when the ground was, coveredwith slushy snow, and a cold drîzzlyraîn w~as falling. With its imposing
e8cort, the bodY of Guibord was takenWitliout opposition to, the Catholie.eernet erv and though there "'as a hig
and jeering mob presceit, the burialwas flot interfered with. The coinwas placed in the grave immediately
upon the top of that of madamî Gui-bord, and-tbere baving beentehrea.ts
thnt it would be exhumed and astont of the cemetery-the wbhole wasemnbedded in many tons of Portland
cernent, wîth whieh was mixed scrapsof tin and sheet iron, so that, oncethe mass hiad hardeîîed, it would forrn
a substance as bard as rock and more
difficult to drill. The grave wasguarded night and day by armed menuntil tha cernent had 'thorougbly bard-ened, when the wbole was covered hyearth and on the top was placed thesingular stone that now marks thegrave. Also the sinister rumour went
around that a bomb had been placedin the grave as the silent guardian of
the dead manr's houies.

Monseigneur Bourget had tlîe last
word in this unhappy controversy by
issuing a pastoral letter on the subject,
which was read in ail the churches
of the diocese the first Sunday after
the funera] and iu the chaptere of all
the religlous communities. In this
letter the Bisbop cla.imed that bis
people, and not the partisans of Gui-
bord, had had the triumph wbich was

* the most l)eautiful'', for hy the docîhitY of the people to the voice of
their pastors bloodshed l'ad been
spared. Nevertheless, lic told themtlîat the direat which ha1 been made
had been dulv carried ont:

'Foir we.have truly declared, in virtueof the Divine power which we exercîse,in the name of the Pastor of pastors,that the place w bere this rebelions cbildof the Church bas been laid is now in factseparated front the' rest of tbe couse-cratedl cemcetery, to bc rio more anythingbut a profane place."

Of those who henceforth should
visit the cemetery he said:

"Rach in casting sadly bis regards onthat tomb which is not covered with theblessings of beaven beca-rse it is separ-ated f ront the boly ground that theChurch has blessed, will gîve way teoneo-tioris more or less painful. llere lies,'be will exclaim in the recesses of bis seul,''tbe body of the too f amous Joseph Gui-bord, Wbo <lied in rebellion against thecommon Fatber of the Church, under the,anathema of tbe Chirceh; Who could notpass the gates of this sacred place butthat be w-as escorted by armed men, asîf for battle against the enemies of'tIsecountry; Wbo, bat for tbe good disposi-tion ni bis fellow-citizens, would h avecaused hlood to flow; Wbo w-as conducted~to this sepulebre nlot under tbe protectionof the Cross, but under that of the bav-onets of the niilitarv; who bas been laidia this grave in two feet of earth, flotte the impressive <onctiieua') chant o fthe prayers wbjch tbe Churcb is accus..tomed to mal<e for ber cbildren, but aniidthe curses (rnaled ictions> contained in th,breasts of tbe attendants; for wborn thepricst obliged to be prescrit could pet'-forai no religious coermony; could utterno prayer for tbe repose' of his seul;could not say a single reqvie*cat rn pace;couild not, irî short, spriakle a single dropof boly* water, whose virtue is to mnoderate,and quencli the fiantes of the terrible firethat purifies souls ini tbe other world
"'There wiIl issue day and nigbt f rolothis tomb which. contains tbe romaine ofan errant mian Who would persevere tilldeatb in bis revoit against tbe Chuch,a lugubrinuis and lamentable voice wbirlhw ill ery loud eaougb: '0 ail Voir Who passtbrough tbis field of deatb,' Pause for amoment before this tomb and riu1reflect ripou my unbappy fate. may myiexamnple teaeb 'you that no one can witbismpuaitv despise «od and bis Church.Alas, the more éclat tbat bas been rase;(,over my dry and witbered boucs, th(,



JOSEP~H GUIBORO

A humble prinm whose budl n.arly caused civil war in Carada

niore a mark of infam v aîol disiionour
hias been attached to mvY lame. W'Ilv
a as 1 uot hidden iii an obscuîre place and
iii ground of ohlivionî? 1 M-oild bu to day
as if 1 had îîever bepti born. Nv memmorv
ivould not be a eursp from age to ag,-,ý
as it ougbt to ho, and my naine %ould
not ho in everv mouth to be acre
frein generation ito generation. Ala, 'theiv
lire-tdpd t- give me a triumph, liid
tvy have oiyl. sueedn perpetuatiig

ni, shanie and ilihonotur.'

It only rernans to bu added that
no objeetion wvas afterwardi, raised to,
the burial of members of the' Instituf

('(naden, it self I l îîo defulinet .

ii: 1 w hue hlnhtlil lti îîîîrhi,

the' Ioinan Catholjc(i r ''î, n
I.nîrîudý( in enu'ae rud

Hitt for vtar at'rtu on ar
otbI, Inqisiion l beenthrst,

b I ?1 0 %1-rY T hat0 1 w ordn x a Mit ,
îning'(îrY '



ler liair was -gold, and warm it Iay
Athwart the pallor of lier brow;

lier eyes were deep, aye, deep and gray-
And in their deptbis lie drowned bis vow.

She wandered where the sands w ere wet,
And wove the sea-weed for a crown,

And there at ex e a monk she met-
A boly monk lu cowl and gown.

She held him w it h er miteh's stare
(She w-as a witcb from blachest bell!)

Upon bis lip she froze the pr.%-yer,-
And in bis ear she breathed a speli.

Hie babbled ever of lier namne,
'Twas scandai!1 But the Bishop smiled,

"The Chureh's son is not to blame;
l3lame ye the witelb, tbe devîl-eild."

Tlîey bunt-ed ber along the ses,
"\Vitch, Witch!" tlhey cried and hissed

theîr liate-
Her liair unbound feUl to ber knee,

And made a glory wliere she sate.

lier song slie hiusled and, wonder-eyed,
She gazed uipon thieir bell and booli;

'flle lioly pricsts were fain to bide
Lest they be witc héd by ber look.

A verv ebild she seemed te be
("TUe Devil's sly," tUe fathers say)

lier eyes v ere dreaming eyes that see
Things strange and fair and f ar away.

Loud prayed tho, Bisliep, holding well
The blessed cross befere bis face-

So miiglit he tacet th' unlioly spell.
And prove tUe Cliûrcli's severeign grTace.

Thev baled ber to the judgment hall.
"Confess,*' tliey cried, -the blastîig speli

That bolds von crazéd monk in thrall ?"
-Good sirs," sUe said, ' 'le loved me well.'

They dragged lier to a witch's doom,
They cried aloud her witeli's sbame-

13ut ever tlirougli tUe eloister's Igloom
The mad monik babbles of her îîame!

And wlien the red Sun droppeth dow'n,
And wet sand gleametli ghostily,

Men see lier weave a sea-weed 'crown
'Between, the twilight and the sea.



THE AWAKENING 0F GENIUS
BY LILIAN LEVERIDGE'

P 1T1ER PLUKE k1t g'azingc euit
o lte winidow (f Ilis littie log

waS iroiling. oh lc f the, Ion;
anid IiIr br~ tpfromz itove to table

werei- thc (mly ,ouv thut. broke, theg
PftIilnegs of the roini. Tile qllow.

whihhad begunll te faîl theevcin

noiselesa escut ami now every ti
on ievIr bulio the foreast trees

youdor~~ trui diplyd t littie
Udt f emin.'Te sump in dt,

tiny cenrin worecapsif th',am
Ili aeil and down,. dewn, downi

still feu1 t11e \\reang snow.y
t; was al g1lomy- oitlook, Beou

thmught, bumPte viewud testa
tin dFierentl.

.11vwh lokea n la
On il fiayeç staive his (,(
Or if he lese' througjh it ?558e
And thual, IIIha, n spe

Petfr's mentl vision lokdhrgl
alld bey.on1d tilearo con1finets of the

prset:nd to Pjudge fromi a hittle
smiie- that owand then twinkled
over his etrs thie scenle presenit4ed
to Ilia inlward c vo wns mot ani unplea.
sanit one. At lengti lie broke the,
s ieIf" withi, -Betty, Ive-.' jest bin,
thinklin'."'

'No need to tell me thiat," she
answered irrit.ably, -you hiaven't qpok-
en a. word for the last hour or two. A
lot, of c>omipany y ou are I It's M'Y
opinion you'd better think tor some
purpose or eIse get to work. Youi've
done littie else but read this whole
blessed day. It's a wonder you don't
addle your brain-if you've got a.ny.
We'l scion starve Mt thîs rate."

4-20

Perurceivud this iel adilmnî
tinwithI quiet goodI humourflii, Sn ld

an'weed "'v jst bill thin1kIn' 10

"o u p urp ose, Bt tyh , a n d newai) 'ni

of cIlU, th t'i ormtig ik.

the cati e wn o iI eddn~
e t r i rlupd t11lg>l ao.uvo

neglllet dutI ies wnith ueipti
waveof is hnd."'Tant n ae

I'm watn, rit;Tm e't o
u ith f igl iti to oil ll, nd inil iono r

wrk than fee ctle."
Bety trnd squareîy routan

faeedvýl ],îm wlith ao loek of quioing ot
aloaemen1t, andl flic coti nued:ýj !ý

't'sed dot. t-Iiiway, etty: I'v
cornete thet cocuin tint id
use tr il'mk a livin' Fnrmin' in

tliem tres fi d gettiirn' thoi eutrsson
the ~ ~ m wawionog t ilamni e

-don utVith land whnit i
soerd of doin'ttin aur utn

n ma o' ny aampte do tha 0'n

wraite, Betty, write foqwre th news

Axet tinc enurasig nement oiyu
IBettys fw'e avzed a epressiont
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shiould do sornethin' great and ean a
fortune one day, and I believe the
timne i,; corne."

-Now, Peter, listen to reason. A
perion wlowrites for the papers needs
to use good grarnmar and know how
te pei Youi kriow very well your
grammiar isn't is good as it mnight
be, Ud as forspln'-

"«As for spellin', B3etty, 1 can use
a dictionatry; and as for gralumar, it

4;n't ,So mucli accounit asq you thîik.
There's thiat feller Kipling, h'e uses
grammiar a lot worse than mine when-
eýver lie 's in the notion, and the situff
hie writes hie selle for whbatever lic
lilces to ask, they say. People like
te, read things wrote jest as they
talk. No)w on the other hand--did you
ever read 'Paradise Lost,' Betty ?

"D)on't know as 1 ever did."
*Il neyer did neither; neyer could

nxrake hiead nor tail of it, but they
say the gramniar of that is extra fine.
I've hieard as how the writer o' that-
what was hie namne, Betty ?"

'Il don't just remembner, but seeme
te ne-wa-sn't it Mark Twain?"

-I'm riot ezaotly sure, but 1 rather
tbink it was. Well, anyway, they say
Mark Twain didn't get mucli for
'P'aradÀise Lest,' and 1 dont wonder
at it- Now 1 don't intend te write
anything like that, and 1 hope mine
wilI seli better."

" Do yeun? 11'm! I1 hope qo toe.
There 's nothing like having plenty of
conceit."'

-There is nothii' like if, Betty.
Je-st listen te this I've Jeet bin read.
.i' Il

"One said: 'Thy lUfe is thine te mnake or
Mar,

Te flicher feebl 'y or te soar, a star.
it lie>s wIith thee, the choice is thine, is

thine-
To bit t1e tics or drive the auto-car.'"

lI1ïnr't that grand and upliftin',
Betty?9 And 1 know it's true. I'm
goin' te drive my auito-caýr. 1 can if
I chioose te; it sys s0 hiere; and 1
pertain]y do choose te. I know 1 eau
write. I eaui jest feel mi;yseif swelhin'
ont with big thouglits."

"You don't need to swell eut mucli.
To my way of thinkîng, it would bo
more te the point if you stretehed
up a few inches."

Peter's diminutive stature was a
sore point with hlm, and lie winee3d
slightly as Lis better haif, from lier
superior heiglit of almost eix feet,
coolly hurled down at hum this in-
sinuation. It wae only for a moment,
thougli. Tlirowing bsek his head and
looking baclc at lier defiantly, hoe
tapped bis forehead witli his knuckles,

-aig What's inside there yeu can't
mauewith a foot ruts, and I reekon

that's wliere 1 get the start o' yen."
-H'm 1 " scorufully.
'Jest wait tilt I've got miy naine up

and made a niee bit o' money. I
guiess you'll be willin' enougli then te
ride in xny auto-car."

'First get your auto-car, then aak
me te, ride in it, Peter Plunkey."

"Ail righit. (luess I'd better be-
gin," and witli a quiet, determîned
counitenan:ce, Peter began looking for
the peu, inir and paper, preparatory to
putting his brîllianit project inte xe
cution before his ardeour should eoël
and lis ides meit away.

Jufit tlien Peter Plunkey, j unior,
came bouncing in fromn schoot."M,
lie cried as he set dowu his empty
dinner pal, "I>m as hungry a@ a
bear. Will te soon be ready ?-

"Tes!I Wliy, Peter, I'd alniost for-
gotten about it. The fset is, I've
had bigger things, te tliik about.
What do yen think, Peter? Your pa
iq talking about getting an autemo-
bijle."-

-Why, Mal" It wonld be diffieult
te imagine a toue expressive of great-
er astenialiment than that in whieh
this brief exclamation was uttered.

-You'd better ask your pa te ex-
plain about it," and this Peter did
straiglitway.

Mr. Plunkey, glad of a more Bym-
pathetie lietener than his wife had
been, at once Iauuehed forth into a
detailed account of hie new ideas.
Peter junior'.î eyes glisteuied with de-.
liglit.



'l'il E A\VAKENTNG 0F G ENIUS

-01h, pa, he exlame , I is
fath-fer cýaine te ( hiel endA "that 's gr-eat 1
Yo(uII'll tI (-s u (ed , I o w you i will1. Y( )
aire justý filie nt teig Storlies. I wish

yo' wi te up1 thaut stor ab)ou1 thu
tim yo) w lment to posete f mot'her
amid th 1mueiýi 1 t hrew% [u and r;ani

awyhomle. Wo ' t, yo, paj ?"
iae live, childi, Nobody 'dIN wart

teharaot thatt. 1 lInuat b glin on
somethf )Jin mre. dîgifiud andII eleOVuted(

thlani thlat foolîsll litt1l ie i *arn.
,,WhA are ye gem' te write aboIlut

phol: ? , ,
"ilhlveni't doideld \(,t. Now\\ don't

tikik to me, 1 must think."
P'eter, iliur, oOt down ioti in his

[,%%l littie orer buit honer tfk hile
eyes oJi bis pi. onhowever, tea

wsready, and hu hIad to reet.,raini is
irrptiece ili it was vur lnd the

table waiscladag .
The'n MNr. Plun)kely sprulad out, ai

sheet, of papier before liPm (,n thie taible,
dipe his pen juito thIle ink, and

pLIused.
-1 wnder what ild betterwrt

abouit," hoe pad.
Ilis w;ife sniffod ,cortifiill but of-

fered no suggestions, and he op)t, biL,
dticel)p te hiniself aifter thiat. A f ter

biting at the handle of hil, pen for
hallf an heur, bie dippedl it, intc, the
inik aigain and wrote, -Soe Ideas on

Po]ties,"and thonl chewed hi- pen
for anothori hall-heur. Thon Biettyv
iinterrupted withi, -What's happenied
ill themi big swligthougýhts of
youirs, Pe ter ?"

-"3etty, did you ever eea bottie
se full that. if voil tuirnodflIf itpside
down the liquid wouldn 't, rn oui,?
\\el]. tha't'.q just the xa'y with mie.

l'in Po fli of thoughts thaýt they wn'
corne tili they get rtarted."

-Yes, I've seen. a b)ottie, thit wa y
buit il yeni give it a litle shakoe if, will
rorne all rigbit. 1 wonder how it, would
be if you were te stand on your head
for a Minute. I'd willingly give yoin
a ghake if that would be anhelp."

- 'etty 1"-
This was uttered in no teririble a

tone that B3etty thought it Wise te

give ne fuirther a-dvice'f.
After aIII thor bal hr nipra

fltio cin,. and il, a shorit tlin> Putuer
Ihad( fill-d 01-e shoot.[I i tok another,

filhli thlat, alld thonl at thlird. Bý HI

1i ho iad got te( the, boitenli (f thilà
on f Hiefok ,ha wa tlin )% for hir

bis lrst, instahueut of fine, tin fur
tune wa rI tin ,Ish. \1 iltî<op~ts

fatin xpressed ineerfatrh
road itlvrt hmef ald thlnsd

I 'vu eempetudru riin.Wo

her slike do Ale readý,' itier
Bet and rompnd to foigu indi

to tier, andri i'ilo sidid rMho ungaco

Pek. t, junir, looed oago ititrl.; ouvr
speales and1il read a d olo e: l
1.SIle idPen) ie onii." If Pelater
Plunkey:; Ptok f'is wat ls Illrbed
Mak about. wnit telming !,lt tr -

tlio tru. Ther iy woi', stides ipoli
tckieeigrit am theon other The tory

bune sid isý,; awaysh rigtn the, other
' wa rg.The sîdo; ýoIuý th ie lItriglîý

os the counye ae onv If ye n t

tio , it ie the grits d i ong-
wayepi the dn'ttl ebt theyifyo ri
haven'it aý sfeic tegfle akw ate wuith

the~~Ifi tmt. hy olnt stal.s poh,
e!t they l.A f f pispen mqone that

qln' eugbt te ogte theler They

abou erele, b wut, i sigh Ifiree
andf(-ý thei on hinets toibe t

rit o it mo ie a oterfele thtg duort
thecks. A good peltiu is on Ibae te
sand kepIi*w ute ih.I
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Peter, junior, was very faveurably
limpressed, and hoe began to wonder
how mnany articles like that, it would
takýe to) buy an automobile. But Mrs.
rlunkïey, having had the satisfaction
of reading this exhibition of genlus,
had no intention of giving the writer
the satisfaction of liearing lier opinion
Of it.

-What do you intend to do witli
it ?" she asked, as sie handed it back
to hlm.

-I think 1 will get it printed in one
of the papers. I have beard that the
e(ditor of The Time ake an interest
in politics. 1 guess ll give him the
first show."

Mrs. Plurikey resumned lier knitting
without comment. Peter took lier
silence as a hopeful omen, and that
night lie dreamed of newspaper no-
toriety, automobiles, and bags of yel-
low gold.

'lhli next day was cloar and brlght;
Pind very early Peter bethouglit him-
rielf of transportmng bis literary pro-
duction to the editorial office of The
Times. There wae not a track along
thie smnooth, white road, but Peter
was flot easily diseeuraged. Shortly
after breakfast lie wais out battling
with the snYowdrif ts, the precous
nianuscrlpt safely deposited in lis in-
a ide co0at pocket.

1V was a distanice of six miles to the
towII, but by the timre Peter hadl
reu-lhed Mr. Watson' ,, hlli a mile
fromn his home, hoe began te, feel a
little tired. He called in te, get a
drîik, and Job Wat-on wondered
mudli wliat could be the pressing
business that brouglit the ease-loving
Peter Plunkey to town over such a
road.

"If I were travelling to-day I
should go on so ho,"ho said.

#01 dame say that would be easier,"
returned Peter, "buit 1 haven't got
any.

.. 1'11 lend you a pair-I have two
-and my company into, the bargain,
il youll accept cf it. I should enjoy
a trip to-day."

- That would be fiet-rate," said

Peter, "I have nover walked on
snowshoes, but F'm sure I'd like it."

So it was agreed, and Job, alter
belping Peter to adjust the elices, put
on lis own, and off they went.

Job Watson was a man with a large
experience of baekwoods 11f e, which
Peter, a recent immigrant f rom the
old country, lad not yet acquired;
so Job took pains to teadli lis friond
the riglit way of managing the shoes.
They walked quite slowly at first, andi
for a whilo ail went well. Peter feît
quite elateti ab his. suocess in the
new art, and gaining confidence be-
gau te quicken bis pace. They were
on Vhe summit of a somnewliaîV steep
declivity when Peter suggested, "I
reekon wo can make pretty gooti timne
gemn' down this hli."

Job assented, of course, but with
a twinkio in bie eyes. In leas than a
minute Peter's heati and heels had
suddenly dhangod places. The tala
of the snowshoes were pointing aky-
ward, and Peter's face and arme were
buried out cf sigît in a snowbank.

"'You seem te bie in a pretty bad
fix," saiti Job as ho hast(eniet te lis
comrade's aide with an ofier o! as-
aistance.

'*No," camne in a smothereti tone
as Peter spluttereti and cloked in a
vain attempt to raise i face out o!
the snow. "No, whiff! whff 1 I'm jeet
a-reachin' down te get a littie green
fern down there."

"Ail riglit," answered Job, while
thie Vw&inklle in bis eyes extended te
the cornera cf bis moutl. "Bring up
a specimen for me toe, pleaae. My
stars!" le added te himself, "that's
what I call an enthusiastie botniat!"

Peter, whose pride would net per-
mit him te, accept o! anyv assistance,
after failing to secure the botanicai
specimen, managed at length te get
himesel! "right side up witl care."
Meariwhîle Job Watson stoot by, tak-
ing the utmost Satisfaction eut of the
whole proceeing. After our botaniat
lad removeti sundry landfuls of snow
from bis ears, neck, 'aleeves and
pockets, the Vwo proceeded on their
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way k a not long befoe a cimilar

"loio want any help ? caJld
Job, rio w slightly 0n the Advance.
-No thaks, wasr th *']']Il

jefi. eaxuiin'fli sha"pe o>' this 'ere
Snowf1lako. Wonderful riusý they

ar y arn' t Cy?
'i'ey reindoied, Mfr, Pinkey:

but wold'yu i«'e themii blltte
if your cyca weore rnot so clse-

ThePY on1eP mor sumed thir jour-
luey, ;td fi!nally ruarcl Ili' toril.

reter uet t oneto flic, press-
roomel of 'lhé,'ies ai with bis
,nowslioea tucked und,,r ono armn wvas

usbelired into theý: presence of the,
edit'or.

Wlhat toolik p1lce withiýn the wals
(,f Iha.t offic no1( one i bu r ndl Ille
odfitor ever 1w. T11i flcts canl olY
be, gucssed from wha fomloe
1 ettý11y d 1id( not nee-('d to bel to l d flic
resutjt of tlie ex.perimntW. (hie look
at thec dow-neast face of her husband
tuld th, wvbo1e str.She, wisely for-
bore to ask any rnibar-rassingqu-

tins ut gave Ilim il good bot supper
wvithourtt an uncc'ur dl.Pee
wvondured at lier unusual genieneas
buit lier heoart wasi softerI thlan lier

1 onguie. Sucli iq oftenl thle case.
Peejuior, said liff le, but for n

few da.s e wvas 1unuaualI1y quiet and
abimenteminded. OIne day a cdouple of
weceks later hue ame in. carrving flic
latest ésue of The Ties and vai

endeao fri > to o1b TT"ocrn.H
hianded Ilhe paper to, bis, father, wxho
opened it and began lo read.

Presently Mr. Plunikey uttered an
exclamation of astonishment : -IWhat
in the wide world iq this? And whie
did it corne fromi ?- Betty left bier
work, and looking oaver Peters phoul-
der alie read the fllowing:

A LOVE IDYLL
By Peter Plusikey

There was no girl in ail the town could
hold a candle bo Betty Browçn.

Ose( day 1 thouight I'd take a ride and
aak bier if she'd be my bride.

Wc walkod beside the foaming- brise:I
said, "O Betty, wil you b mine?"

che answered ou Petr ors y am?, =sd
Iookedl as happ)y as a dam.ii

Wv wander-vd for an heur or uiore and
gathcre SyolI along dho shor

And thenI 1no u10ip My woo in' Myay-
ing, -Betty, l'Il 1)o goiln'."

I jups uominmy onke's aulk Tîmd gi'es
tho %%lilli l litle cracik.
Up) g'oue hii, heevI and] off I ly. Th'at
(onkvy valmnly wuinks his cyc.ý

1 jumnpe upon Ois bek once more,-holumm c1 il io qi iick fr thIlanT b -ufiird .
I ( dropt a i I w i;) il id couldYi ' t !iild ilt: but

Btysayt "lm imever iinid it.
Thre is uno bin wre h- put it. If 1

More pol I'd ratllcr foot it."
I smys - for 1 ans ighty spimnky "l'il

not beo beaiten! b) y dncy
Whenvi riext the doalkeyý 11n4c biiet I

grippeid bisý cars au(d kolpt uim,~ iiat
IHo 111rcd a ile or so, but fiot aàn-

otheor stcp ho'd go).
Thenl Il umpd fF teo gt al Ki ckIi, a : p

hikry ond amitbu
Isilid "ou Il iari a tblinlg or two, luy

frmommd, *fort, I jef doncf wvith yu,
ThaT iiler hc tîirnid ill inait gnnncrde,

thcn off lie %dont just liko ilho wiid
I ffillowcd-i lter, but, ym oue, UIcl mle

got homell ahlead of nie
An] %%hile, 1 traînpeid aogthed road thiis

is the soleinn' ro vwd
1 nove%(r iiore- will ride al donikey an long

as ilny riailos 1eter lnkvy.

-Wofll, J ovr To think fou ould
writ poetryE l hat lye!r''

rett; waslshed und exciled,
"u TInover wot it, ettdfy."

"Yoîi neyer wroto iti Wlio did
thenl ?-

-1 gucss Peter Pluny', juinior,
knwsmoil)Ytinig aboutf it.- At thli
Petler l'lunkey, punioir, uname forwitrd
and p1laded guilty.

"Peter, mny boy," isý father said,
bea'1ming uinbounded approva ilupon
hai, bopefuil young s;on, "inm prond of
you. You'll be ricli and famious b.e-
fore long, thevre'a, no dloublt abcut it.

Ilomw mnueh did you get.?-
'Abe editor didn't puy mei for it.-
-Neyer paid yoii nothin'?i The

villain M"
-1He 4says hie doeani't pay foir poetry,

but lieý'a, going to) rend ine the pap«r
riglit ilong, and lie, wanti, me to write
Komre more. lie Kays if 1 keep oua
Ï'il lie driving my own auto isoms
day."Y

.. So you will, My boy, so you will."



THE ROMANCE 0F SONG
BY MARIE TALBOT TOURNIER

r EIZlTAIN cherished sýong.c arelwprminent, in our mnemories and
represent different epochs in our
careers. l'le 1uiabies tha,,t miothier
croýonedl if hea.rd in long after years

wilbring back , t the vividnesK Af
present reality lier fair young face
a.nd ali tihe associations <-f chuldhood.
01h! the old songs are ,weOtkoSt,
The çoigsq ury mnother sung,
1'o the, ebjîd(renr in the twilight,
In <laya whien %%e were Young.

There was 'Botunie Annie Laurig"
And "Annie of the. Val," ;
'Where is My Wandering Boy To-night P"

And sainted "Lily Dae."

"Down Upon the Swanee River,"
And "Darling Nelflie Gray" ;
"What W(, Migbt Have Been Lorena,"
And faithful "~01i Dog Tray."

"Paas Me Not, 0 Gentie Saviorir,
Hepar My Plaintive Cry";
"When 1 cari Read My TitIe Clear,"
And "Tihe Sweet Biye-asd-Bye!"

Then coxre the love ballads, inter-
woven with that first affair of the
hoart that leaves sucli a hwsting im-
pressgion upon us sll, for, -There's
not-hing haif sýo sweet in lufe as love's
young dreamn,- And, aga.in, the songe
of passion that recall tihe deeper ai-
fections that were born alter the rubi-
con of ruanhood or womeanhood. had
been pâssed. Hlow often do we sing
tliôni softly Vo, ourselves when we are
siono, and how our hearts beat with
the old warm love t-lat hme so long
been sleeping, buried under many
pears and experiences I Even thos.
who fflemingly are most cold andi coin-
mnplace know liours when sweet olti

songs echo in the halls of memnory and
a ray of sunlli*ght illumines for a
momýient a pictured, face upo>n it,;
walIs.

"Thougli your Iîf. b. dreary, sad the day
and longr,

Stili to us at twilight contes love's old
sweet song."1

Among the many songs that areý
written from decade to decade atre
tom e that strike the keynote of bhijmtiai
tsympilathy andi are well-nigh deathices.
Our~ granArmother siat nt the hiarpi-
chord with downcast eyes and sang
themn to hier lover because;t in la.nguage
quaint andi swee-t Vhey eýxpre>sseti Vhe
feelings of her heart. Andi sinee love
is the smre olti story, they iiterpret
our sontiments s aptly to-day. The

oaoit f these everlast-ing 1¶i>wers
of inualo are Scotch and Irishi melo-
dies, acconipanieti by simple anid pa-
thetic words. Such are -Robin
Adair." "John Anderson, M7ýI Jo,
John," Auld Robin Gray," a.nd
many more.

Bo busy are we with our owa par-
tieular romance, for which we accept
the.se bee.utiful ballads as an outword
and visible sign, we forget, perliaps,
Vo wonder what was the original &tory
of the s ong iteeif, what emotion gave
it birth in the heart of the singer be-
fore hie lips gave it utter.ne. low-
ever, there have been Vhos. curious
enougli Vo inquire of writers tii. hie-
tory of their aehievemnents andi there
are many anecdotesl extant on the
subieet of soins of our favourite 8scgs
that will doubtless be of inter.set to
all who know and love t.hezn.
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Of "RbnAdair" both thie air a.nld
the f rhve separate anrd roman-
tif-4ria Theý b)aIlad is, sunig ta, the,

veod of ilenArywon,- be
means Swetîrl cf in.' hei."

Thi, air mwas\ -rit tlh by ani Ili
kn)ight, who loved( anid wýas lvdby
the daug-lit-er (f aighorngcif
tain fie 1 r 1 a:ret- 1 s h1ad ien.er

conraxtlI the t( (a a iof oppoingl
lier wislies ,tti fiei froiin a pt-

-utir hlinatio o T igli conunson

loveýr hv gone abroad, Ihy adt
lier believe imii untruie anid cr
littr proise.y t4) wed Ilhe villain \%ho,

wihparental asstn s, aili pur-
piud lier."' Tl'le weddinig diiy errivcd,

the gucasts assemrbled, 0wte unwilling
bride entecred. TUemnsrt wevre

rudyÀ1 1,o give lier greeting; among,
themi w&as a stýrang!Er wha puit hlmi-

Fself ini lier pa.thwNay as ,he eroffeed
thetheshld ad hegan ta singlf
"Billen Aron." hen h reached

theo quesýtioni, 'itthou go wit-h ine,
l'illeen Aroon ?", hie raised hi., eyez
t4, ler fean-whs-t wornan ever

mistaokýI lier lc-ver's eyves for thore of
ïnother m-hemanlaged VoD whlisý-
per Vhs-V ahei would go with lÀm. Ac-
corclingly, a few mi!utels laVer, whien
the ceé,remiony wasq about ta) begin, an
unexp)ected hiit-cli occurred, for the,
wetddiing party discavered i mefxinus
the( bride. Teloyers c.gcaped safely,
and were married, atnd, it is taO be
hapeýd like the Faiiry, Prince s-nd Priii-
cegs of the ietoryý lived happily ever
after.

The histor y of - Robi Adair" is
moeit ps-thet.ic; iV is a veritable heart -

cry, a-nd therein lies ita; wonderful
power.

"Robin Adair" really exi'sted. He
waa a yoting Iriahman of god fanily,
who. having gradus-ted s-V the Dublin
Uuliversity, start-ed out ta qeek hie

fortune ae a phYsiciail ini Landon. In
thoee dêys (s-long about 1760> if a
gentleman ware poor lie perforce must
go aloot, and Vhs the laddie did with

a oI heat forI the, fuiture a-nd ai
boneface a. w inin way. ta) ro

eommen1,-rd huîni for. the, prtesent. A~
lie, truidgedeerffvalnjsign
is fvuicsn, EleaAon

atrvligcrae rwn yfne
prnen hanse pa1e him AlS hand. ýS, l11
( loLrne, 1 fVW tha1gh[ty woa' 1fase liàoe t
Iimi front the indow ai th1 e equjiag

imrsIe imii for at momenit and ilten
t'shd rom bli,, irimdt aLs I.,-ly

il ha front hi eysg 1 A few 111iles
faritheor n, v, w it ws uddenlUy

realdt i<, reole Tt,,l cmine
uponi t 1w traeln ang draiwn u;)
t4) te side, 1fwh rond v ditttr:wtctl
servanLlts raingtifi about aind crying:

"Mus-dama the, GAMOunsSl Oh, Ms-daml
ViteCouneseis injulrei"

Thle ouing docxtar w4&ne t4 the-
1id of his first- pat ient and sot, lier

broklw nh w11b\ith snlcb eZkill and kinid
nes hst hie earned he'r Ilatinggr- i

tueTt wat ai straýke of great good]
fo-rlltne for Rýob)in: lite rert oIf thev

jaurly wat o pcr-formeld on fot
tlirouýlgli V'ite du114 o ai te hlighiwil'y, buit

mse i te lean travelling ecar-
riage, of the Gountlesi. Whlen arnivedJ
s-t their detntolspatronete M-
irodueeýtd tilte yaunig phykilcian taý Clit
beêit Landon aoicty, and gave limi

every oppo-rtuinity tai dist.;linguii litn-
seil 1 ad bcame ricit.

At, thit Sta"(e oi biÀ careor lio feUl
in lave with te dauglliter afi VIeE
of Aibemnarle, s-ad when it i,, sid Vhs-tý
6fhe %vas the writer and fiat, singetr af
-1tobin Adair- it, mwi1 besueius
to state, Vhs-t slie returned his aff-c-
tion. Difference of station separaCed
te lvrbut te laid y pined toa ucli

an extent ths-t lier f atlher wat oi-
pelled ta coni-,ent ta bier marriage withl
lier beiaved oi.Slie hiud grieved

ieliso nearly ta, des-it, hawever,
Vhlst shie live<l a very littie while after
tthe becs-me a wife. Adair becs-rne sur.
geon to George Ill., nnd waA kxiight-
ed, but throughout. hi wiale life, in'
spite oi ail te haonaurs Vhsb- osme b
hiiai, lie neyer forgat nion ceased to
wear xnourning for te 'yaung bride

wýhco had loved bïm s-o des-ny.
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It wa6 during the periol of their
seperation that the young Countees
set the words of "Robin Adair" to
the music of "Ejilleen Aroon," which
ber absent lover had Vaught ber. An
intimate friend, who wrote down and
preerved the words, tells how pathet-
îe it wus Vo hear the heart-broken girl
ainging softly to herself, with a far-
away dreamny look in ber eyes:

"But now thou'rt far from me,
Robin Adair,

But now 1 neyer ses
Robin Adair,

Yet him I loved Bo well,
Sii iii my heart shall dwell,
Ohi, 1 can ne'er forget

Robin Adair."

'l'le air of "The Lest R1ose of Sum-
mnez," Vhough changed and perfected,
is eaid Vo have originaVed with a pro-
feessiorial minetrel who, because of
mnucli sorrow, lest hie mind. The
etory runs as f ollows:

A certain minstrel rebuked bis
chiieftai in song for an aet of wanton
crel viy. Ris angered lord drove him
ouV of the village, from which lie was
aceompanicd in hiileý by the lus
whio loved him. Man y yecars pssed,
and his friends heard notbing of the
lost hard, until one day a boy camne
runnirig down the village street eall-
ing on>it that the mninstrVrai wa ap-
p)roýaehing. The peasante assembled
Vo) give lirn a ebeerful welcorne, but
whe'n lie came up Vo thiem Vhey par-
-eived thiat bis mind wn-e disfzrauglt.
hlis harp was haniging Upoil his arm
wiVhi rnany of thre strings broken, and
when requeeted to play, lie at once
cornplied; but wýhetheir grave or gay
11wa the tune dermanded, lie always
rendered thie carne wild and pathetie
etrain and nothing aise. Questions
concerning hi8 peelt receivad 110 an-
swer; ha never epoke, and, thougli
ha dwelt among hie old companions
until death freed hirn from bis mys-
Vrious unhappiness, they could only
gueles its nature fromn the weird, sweet
music, the consequane of a broken
heurt and a brokan harp. And this
wild melody je gaid to ha the one to

which, in a modified form, we eing
Moora's "LutV Rose of Summer."

"When true hearts lie wither'd
And fond ones have fiown,
Oh! who would inhabit
This bleak world alone P"

Moore's songs portiray vividly the
Irish capacity for loving. In his own
words:

"Oh 1 what was love made for if
'Tis not the a me
Through, joy and through torniant,
Throuigh glory and shame.
1 know net, I ask sot, if guilt's
In thtat heart,
1 but know that 1 love thee,
'Whatever thon art."

Whule Moore is the sweeVest of the
Irishi singere, Burns, of course, ccu-
pies that place in Scotch music. What
song s0 popular among masculine
songeters as the one beginning,

"Oh, wert thon in the cauld blast
On yonder lea, on yonder lea,
M~ plaidie to the angry airt,

IUshelter thee, I'd shelter thee:
Or did rnisfortune's bitter stornis
Âround thee blaw, around thee blaw,
Thy bield ahould he my bosoin,
To share it a', to share it a'."

In the midst of the ilines and mis-.
fortune that attended hie last days on
earth, the poet went once Vo cail on a
lady friend Vo whom he was niuch
attach-1ed. During a conversation
abýouti music he bade lier sît down Vo
the piano and play over any tunie Vo
whichi she was partial, and lie would
write new ver-ses to it. The conse-
quence w&5 thie beautiful song, the
second vers of which seems Vo allude
to the desert of despair and pain in
which lie found himself, and Vo the
oomfort ahe was happy enocugli Vo be
able to afford him by lier friandebip:

"Or wers 1 in the wildest waste,
Sa" black and bare, se black and bare,
The desert wera a paradîse,
If thon wert there, if thon wert there."

0f ail the loyers who have sung
thq song Vo their ladies in the dayB
of long aga, many healrte will respond
no more Vo the magie toucli cf love,
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anid many more are beating to, the
ek>wer measures of:

-Johin Anïderson, rny Jo, Johin,
W(, clambi the b hogiher
And( lucln y a 11 ti da\, Johin,

W(,', lia ' Wl' anoe anithevr;
Now %w(o' mauln totter dnJohn,
And hiand in hiand %We'l go,
And lee tligithier ait the, foot,
Johin Andeson In o."

hitll( 1ballad'Crnu'Tho the

hiad reernc t a lit-tIe strueam iii the
o~hes f Ayrishiro, cnIIulodi he ye.

IIere tht' ladls were said t4e lie iin amn-
butli and kiSF tIhe lassiefile-,-e

hihthéy coid nlot rouvenientiy«
rosent. b)y nulal puniishmTient, at

le ltiteir. h1andç beingi emlpioyea Ii
holding tir peicoat out o! the

Amiongj the train there is a sixain,
Idcarl ' lo'e mysel','

Put ! is nme or wbere's bis haite
1 d11ina choose to tel.
Ev'ry lasias her laddie,
Narie, tbey. say, biae 1,
Vot ail the ladls they rinile at me,
W'hen commir' thro' thie ryve."1

It, is pleasant to, know that there
reily waýîS a "Bonnie Annie Lui,
buit disýappointing to learn thant shie

dliFsc;rded( ini favour of a wathe
suiito(r tAe getfleman whon weet
gang ber praisuïs. Mr. William Dniig-
las w-rote

Hrvoici, is low and sweet.
ndh'sa' the mrorld to me,

Ani! for honnie Annie Laune
I'd .lay mec doon and dee."

Nuverthieless, when te sweet voice
inforrned himn that site had no inten-

t1ion of b)eing '*a' te world" Vo him,
hoe did not lie dowu and dlie, but
promiptiy miarried another lady and
beca-ne thie father of a large family.

',Bonnie Annie!," te daughter of Sir
robert Laurie, of Mxelnnear
Durnmfrie.s, Scotlandl, married a gentle-

mani of titie and fortune. Common
11nse i, romiortable, but not romiantie.

S.A ul1d ERobin Gray" wa s wýri tte n by
Lady Amne Lindsay, daugiter of te

fihb Ban of Balcarres. On ber fa-

thor^ t; t wias a shejphterd lnmed
(-rin Vra, an'd fur om'adimirable
de'blie rusolved t4) imora ibi

rnEnî!ory. 01ne day 1-1r little sist4er
ew-& te roand s1le sid Vo

bier:ý
ibave beenl writingÎ a baliad a-nd

ivreIll Ilr'sigm eroille Mwith ail
sorfinfrue lhv le

senti lier JamLieý f4 son, brokon hier
faters ammad er mother faill

siek, il given bier auld RoiCiray
for at lover, but 1 wisli Vo prae e'r
w\ithi Some new iseryN ini thIe lft
fotir lines. Cwn Youi net heolp mle tO
()ne

"St l e cow,. sisfer in"waa
t-Ihe Riuggestion, anid aeeo-irdliigiy the

cýow waeL stoln
Thei EnIglisli anid Atuerîcanl monga

are noV so ua iitIyN str1ikig, buit F.ome
(of them osee tho, sym' ipatitotic
beýauty thait givstemi lastzing poiwer
over thev humian hleant.

Thoe (iftor o! 'l3e Boi"- Ps dlis-
appiîtig.I ndrsan tatitwa

a mehancalprodulction, written forf
effeet and noV the1 neqec of emno.
tin For miiy owni part, IJav never

eedfor Po' Rvit ic
iearnied thint it was, merelv a perfect
\work of art withouit sniul, The poo-t

imselif 1xlans the pilohyo! its
c,ýnopoition.

-I wishied, he - teoos te
mnt- mnelancioi y topieacorin to

thie uniiversal ne1 adn o! man-
kinîd. I)eatli was ovosl the one.
Thonr 1 inqiiired( o! myNsei 'Whepn ie
this ,Àopie most 10eicl' ln te
answer, also obvioiis, Whnit a]-
lie., itseif tn b)eauity.' Thie deai hn
of a bealitiful woman i,; unquiestion-
ablY the mnt poetip topie, and the
lips b)est îsuited Vo its tterance- are

hofo a lover.''
Boin Boit"- wue, I bolieve, fori-

tated aIngi thev sarne linos, buit iV wae
certaiily sucqiicesqful ini expressing
path4os, even if flot generated there-
by :

",Oh, don't vou roemrber swcut Alice,
Ben Boit,

Sweet Alice, Whose% hiair was an brown:
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Who wept with delight when yeu gave lier
a samile

And trembled with, fear at your frown P"

I biave heoard a number of "*new
womnen" object to the condition of
femninine serfdomr here implied;, but
.nothing an alter the pathetic beauty
of the littie, AIice whof lias, "fi In Ui
old churohi-yard in the( valley, Ben
Boit."1

To p4ï,ýs to the more distinctly sen-
timental ballads that have won popu-
lar favour, one of the best known
(whet-her by (Aso cf ts own eharm
or beVCause immoiirtalised by Mr. Swi-
veller in expressing bis regret for the
lo--s of Mliss Sophy Wake)is that
called -Oh, No; We Neyer Mention
Uer!"- It wva[ writt-en by Thomas
Hlayea Bayly after being rejected by
the parents cf bis first love:

"They tell mie s is happy now,
The gayeat of the gay;
Thny hint that she forgets me,
But heed not what thoy say;
Like mue, perliaps, she strugglea
With esoli feeling of regret,
But if she loved as 1 have loved,
She nover can ferget."

People as a general rule are in-
olied to, laugh ai. the sorrows. of very
yotung loyers, and to cheer them by
the assurance that they will outgrow
thieir rmisery. True, noc doubt, but
flot comrfortingl Have you ever passed
a~ night cf such despair as; that fol-
Iowin« the evening youir father an-
nounead, à propoýs of the lad who first
axoke your young affections: -I will
not have that young mani calling hore
again. "

You married sonie one eise, you
know; but you gave one of your boys
your first lover'ai name; not so muchi
out cf affection for t>he mani as for
that time when von first discovered
the beautiful country cf whieh thie
poets sing and over which littie god
Cupid rules. Seo after aIl we "nover
can forget."-

A distinctly American song is ''The
()Id Qaken Bucket.- It was coin-
posed by a New York printer, Samnuel
Woodw<orth. The circuinstanees that

led to its birth are an interesting con-
trast; teo its basic principle. Wood-
worth was drinking in a saloon kept
by one Mallory.

"This brandy," said Woodworth,
"is guperior to any drink on es.rth."

"Well, l'Il bet you," ret<rted Mal-
lory, "that there's a drink we both
thougbit much more of once upon a
trne, and it refreshed us quieker.
That's the clear, cool wtrrw used
teo get from, the old oakcen bucke.t that
bung in the well, after returning froni
the field on a sultry d a."

The sentimnent struck1 the poet, and
he wrote:
"The moss-eovered bucket I hait as a

treaBure,
For often at noon, when returned from

the field,
1 found it the source of an exquisite

pleasure,
The purest and sweetost that nature

caxi yield. "

"Robin Adair" expresses the sense
of losa more vividly than any other

ong i the English language. Next
to it ini 8trongthi eomes a littie modern
piece, entitled "Absent":

"Sometimes between long shadowg on the
grass

The littîs truant wav(-i of sunlight pas;
My eyes grow dim with tenderness the

whlile-,
Thinking 1 sec thes, thinking 1 se tAise

Amite.

And sometimes iii the twilighit glooxun
a part

Th(, tati trees whisper, whisprr heart to
heart.

From my fond lips the eager answers fall,
Thinking I hear thee, thinking 1 hear

thee cati."
rhus echoing frein our chuildhood

coni,( tie melodies te which car first
thouglits and fancieR were attuned z
then conne, more real and vital, tAie
love songe of our later years, songs.
in which we hear the voices that
struck mystericus ehiords ini uur
hearts and stirred thein b music cf
their own. Although thxe love-songs
fainiliar bo the youth of ecdi bring
back P, little cf the glamour they then
expressed, generally in thc heart of

$
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ewlh is nhrndone sang far dearer
thian the reet; it becomes part of life

iteof bcaue-1 think of the singer,
1I tliik of tlic igong.-

Buit beyon(ý1d e'vui hes inelodies,
iii power t4) stir, to mnold, te move,

tl'VIfl i) Imaldn maninid, are the
ýmartial sn of country. A wonder-

fi clirill is thati prod iictd by the
Own f suhsn~as -Mile Britan-

ia" and "TeMaple LeaLf Forever."
TheP vOry% blx>d in the veineý keceps tinte
t4o Che rhythm.11

Thle writeýre of ,suwli songs, we cari-
ivaoL hellp but tlinkil, mnuet be made of
thlat sernl stiff that causes men to be

1patiti and nations great, In -the
case a Aflexanider Muir, the authar of
-Thec Mitple Leaf Forever," ani anec-
dote told by Inspecter Jameos L,
Huighes wvill explain hig eharecter.

TrIsector Hughes, believing that
the tiiine had corne for Mfr. Muiir to
vnjo y a xell-earned repose and an
equally weIl-earned pension, arranged

ftlut the Oovernrnent should give $500
a yeze and the School Board another
$500, thus making a pension of $ 1,000
tao be g-iven to Mr. Muir upon hie re-
tireinent, Inspeceor Hughes then
bmrhed te isubjeet ta te aged

teacher. The offer wns at, mnce re-
fUeýed. "B3ecause, said Mr. Muir, "I
wiqli to die in the hs.rness." The next

day lie feil dead.

lvd to Vite wtngof Tt Mpe
Lef"a very iiteresting storyý uames

fromn the sameu atholrity ws thei fiore-

Mr. Muiir wcateachei(r in Leslie-
ville (nlow patrt (f Toronto) nt the timne
of theo Feniani Jtaid. Hoe wnas hiIneelf

a vluneerduring thi,ý trouiblons' per-
te, ndhihar-t- ai iminailtiion

wecro on fire wvitjh1 patrviotismi. Vaguie
suigestions, for a national atinll
kept 1-riging tlhaughi hlis mind. One
daty slhe walked titrouigh Vhoi woodls
dru aming uiponl his; lthern3 and woni-
dering' in exivtJy\ what fori ta vx-

prttbspatriotIeI thoumgItte, a maple
leaf bell u)pan his voat, sleeve and ru-
mrained theire. As holooe dow-n
uponýi it the inspiration earne:

"loreý iay it wave, our beast, our pridv,
A rd jiiinedl in love toji)thbr,
Tho ThistIe, Shamrock RIoAt enitwinef
Thre Maple Leaf forever."

It is a pity' lite original inaple leaif
bell1 front MNr. Mufiir's coat seuve anrd
wseb, 1 ot. We should like ta preserve
it, amnong Canadian relies, and wmong
the p)recioiu tlinige, to be hianded dawn
to future generattionis in thiis niew land
rhoiild have remained fo-rever that
htstoricQ, inapte leaf.
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THE SEA

BY F. M. KELLY

I N many stirring ocean tales of old
Ayesterday, wc may read of the

kraken, that gigantie marine monster
evolved from the imaginative stories
Of the adventurers who at one time
went down te, the sea in slips and
did business in great waters. It was
an enormous thing, that kraken, ne-
sembling nothing smaller than an
islSnd as it rested on the surface of
the vagt deep miles off the Coast of
Norway, wliere it was most frequently
seen. Wliat a wonderful conception
of its strengytl and size the old il-
lustrators hiadl They pictured it in
the mnost graphie fashion fan out on
the wind-swept waste, lifting it- long
tentacles from the deep and winding
tliem about sEme luckless slip, in-

evtbydragging lier down, witli
evenyÏ gallant seul on board, to de-
struction. l'he old-timne naturaliste
believed in, it, too. Even Pontoppidan,
regarded as very learned in bis
time, became :flrmly convinced that
the terrible thing was a reality and
cited the stonies; told of it as facts.

Taking it for gnanted that the kralcei
was a myth, that the ancient mar-
mners bail no conception of the truth,
the learned Dr. Walshi of our own
times (and te my mind not witliout
some littie mea,,ure of reason) ex-
pressed huxnself s follows when wni-
ting of these once very popular
superstitions:

44We cannot doubt that thie depths of
the sea, where vegetables lourish eight
hundred feet in length, are aise peopled

2M6

with monstrous animais, whose orgawism
i8 adapted te these unknown regions,
whence they but rarely emerge. Their
ver real appearances have formed the
hais, of the mysterious traditions which
for more than two thousand years have
been transrnitted froin generation te gen-
eration of mariners, and which have given
birth te the fantastic creatien of the
kraken and the sea-serpent."

According te the learned doctor, the
sea-serpent and kraken stonies are
probably the nesult cf the ccasional
appeanances on the ocean's surface of
sonne very material monsters whieh
have strayed from their natural hautt
in the vaet depths. In the Mediter-
ranean 1V is an indisputable faet that
there are cuttle-fiRh of enormous, size.
In 1858, a cephalopod of linge pro-
portions wus feund on the shore of
Jutland. Some fishermen diseovered
it, and after being dismembered, it
filled several large wlieel-b&rrows. The
back part of tlie moutli cf this crea-
ture was as large as a medium-e;ized
human head. From the Atlantic,
another, equally as large, was taken
in 1858. At the time, of iLs captuire
it was enga-ged in a montaI combat
witli a whale. Parts of it, are sVili
te be seen in the museumn at Copen-
liagen. In the same ocean, M. Rung
found Vhe body of a calamary which
lie describes as being as large as a tun
cask. One of its mandibles was pre-
sented to the museum cf the ColIoge
cf Surgeons, Paris.

Along the Pacifie Coat ue often
heans the octopus referns to as th@

CREATURES 0F
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devil-fiih This is wrong, for the
deilrshi noV in the same f amily

witli thie octopus. True, the former
lias eihtama or tentacles, but bas
no euip-like suckers whatever, wbile

itaboy isý fish-shaped with a row of
shpi~neR along the back. 1V is

called. the, liat or devil-fiali, the latter
namoo b)eing most appropriate, for in
appearance it ia certamnly most re-

Weý are fairly wcll familiar with
tIhe oectopus and ils habita, for it i.a
fouind iu almnoat every quarter of the
globet wnd a,, a marine creature crn-
para.tivelyv easy to study. It attains its
grcatest ,ize and exhibits the great-
est ferocity in the tropie latitudes.
Theo lareat aýpecimena weigh more
tlian a hunjtdred pounda, several tiaken
fromn the Pacifie almost doub11linlg that

A great many atonies have been
writteni abouit this eiglit-armed thing,
buti as "'trutli is stranger than fic-
tin," we biave nu authentie proofs
thaù thec octopua is a man-killer.
smnal boata, bave oceasionally been
aittaciked( byv the octopus, but it wouid

semthat those occupying them gen-
eriilly vid Vo tell the tale. Pos-
sibly there were some, however, whoae
life-ýcalling tookî them out un troublous
wat ers in littie boats who were neither
se doiglity nor, su fortunate.

Thewrieronce talked with au
tlinfisherman on the San Fran-

cisco waý;terfront who, according Vo his
own sttmnshad an exciting ex-
perix-nce witb. one of these uinprý-
possessmng denizens of the deep. It
was Mille lie and a companion wero
etngaged in overhauling their net out

on) theay that the encouniter took
plce lairge specimoil had become

entangled in the mesh of the net; and
asq it was being drawn near Vo the
guirface, a tentacle ShOt up and coiled
abouit the fisherman's armn. Ris com-
panion lias Voned to agsiat him and
sueceeded in severing the gplatinous
arm with the aid of a beavy eheath-
knife. The brute was thon despatehed.
Before the. tentacle had been slashed

through the sesaio ad beeii a
numbing or paralysing ()Il[; andc where
thcAie urs hlad boeen attachedI Vo) thi
mani's armi blood %vas dfrawn thironghi
thle skin. Ilad Ille oopaixot buenl
badly biandicapped, the, filheriman
miglit h1avu beeti dond Mih
have beenl; buit it, la certain that if ift
hia1 not beenl tanigîrd ilp in Vuet net,
the Italiani wouild mlot biave miet with
the adventUro. As he was drg i
out, of ita elumlent, t14e t'in- foug-lit
for its lifo-a rat would do as; monw.

Prof. Beale, a V EryN is t ' i gis 11ed(
1 latu ral .,t , was' onlc e ett 1 ke > bykt
membellýr of t he cephalopodri falyl.

it ws wile Ilie wL; mng111ý a collec -
tion oif shiells 01n 0n o!f,( Î te 1 Boum ii

Jaadw1ich lie ontýýl in tue North
1>acific somne cniea iac
solufh and east of Japani. A-shoreo uine
day, lie liapperiod Vo notice al rock-
squlid creeping slowl *y amiong the
beach1 rocks. Thie bodyv wiui very avl
buit, the spread oif thei tonticles was

somthnglike fiveo fooet. Auxo t
test tlie strengtHi of tho ureature, the-
profefsor ,(eIZed( ole 4)f ils ftenilta cl1es,
Smlall as it, wae, the qud' hold uiponl
tlie rocks was alme Voo mueil for
hlmn; butt a urme fotaccom-.
pantied byv al quick jerk, cauised itý Vo
release its grip), buit wîthl disstrous.

retao thie niatuirait,t. Thec moment
the squiid'sý- tentaples wero free, it
twîisted thiemi with 'amiazinig r&lpidity
abouýit thie pesor arm and ein-

deavuredto reach libi fleali withi it-s
parroit-like bea'IlTh demionstraltion
of strength and ferucit.y wag convirn-

inand the seeker aftocr knowledgo
yellod for assistanice, fortuniately ho-
ing bieard b)'y an officer of his v'essol
who, happened Vo ho on the. beach at
no0 great distance awa.y. The two
tried in every coniceivable mnanner Vo
make the ereature lot go, but ail to
no puirpose. They liad tVo returrn Vo
tho boat, the oficor holding the. hor-
rid head of the squid ail the way, and
only atr 1V wvas eut into many piece&
waq the professer released. H.i lest
considerable blood, but Lad been the,
aggressor in the first instance.
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About Vancouver Island the octo-
pus i8 by no means a stranger, is
rather common, ln fact. Though it
is repuilsive enough in appearance and
possibly entit-led to aI the nasty
thingq sid( about it ini that respect,
flhc writer doe not believe it is as
ugly in its every-day disposition as it
lits often been painted. Mud Bay,
near Victoria, was at one time a fa-
vourite swmigplace with men and
boys. On two occasions while the
writer andl brother younigsters were
bathing there we saw octopoda in close
proximity to us. True, we did not b.e-
corne very fainiliar with them, noir did
we liger for any length of Vime ln
the water. It is just posslible, how-
ever, that there werc other occasions
on which tbey were net observed, and
when we must have been very near.
Now if the octopus were a man-seek-
er, ever anxious to wind its horrid-
looking tentacles about a man-victim,
surely there were chances enougb, for
tragedy in the waters of that littIe
bay. On aniothier occasion I saw an
octopus with a spread of twenty feet
killed flot more than ab hutndred yards
frein where a nuxnber cýf mnen and
boys were bathing. It was under the
bridge on the Gorge Drive. A number
of telegrapli linemen working on the
bridge chaneed to sec it in the water
below and threw several couls of old
Pteel wire on top of it. They rea-
soned, evidently, that it would tangle
itqcif up iii the wire, and as it lisp-
pened so, thecy soon killed it with
their pike po)les.

A plendid place for observing the
octopus used to b. the old Hudron.
Beay wharf, Esquirnalt 1-1arbour. In
yearg past the writer spent many
hours there watching them. The wate'r
Was. very clear, and thougli they did
not move about very inuch. throughi
the day, I acquired a litti, knowledge,
nt Iceet, of their life and habits. 1
believe the octopus is a nocturnal
creaturo, very retiring and seeretive
during the day. When motionless,
it le very hard to distinguish, and
even when nioving glightly it iia se

Ii]ke its surroundings in colour thiat it
might very often lie taken for a spe-
cies of fungus growing among the tide-
swayed plants in the wide garden of
Neptune. In form, the body ie round,
the fleeli being cf a jeily-like Pub-
stance, eof t to the toucb, and is c'ov-
ercd with a tougli, leathery skin. The
eight tentacles are studded along the
bottom aide with numerous, suckiîng
disces, which are reproduced if lost.
On some specimens taken se mian
as three thousand of these dises have
been counted. The mouth lies in a
position surrounded by the tentacles
which eoivey the food to it and con-
sistis of an opening fiiamed by a circui-
lar lip, beneath which appears the
beak, the longest part being below.
The mouth and jaws are supplied
with most powerful muscles, enablinig
it, to easily cruah the liard shelis of
crustaceans and mollusce and to tear
the bodies of fishes. The tongue
seems te lie adapted alike for tasting
and conducting food to the dige6tive
organe. On one aide cf the abdomen
are two syphons, used for ejecting an
inky fluid whieh it je; said to diseharge
for the purpose cf concealinig its pres-
ence when in danger cf molestation.
These syphons are aiso used, it would
appear, in sucking and expelling
streains of water, thus aiding the.
ereature ini its movements from place
tce place. It lias large shining eyes,
,and ie apparently keen-sighted. After
the manner of fishes, it produea its
young frein eggs. In clusters, tb,3
resembla bunches of grapes and are
a dirty blue-black in colour. It is
alse phosphorescent and one cf the
creators of that intecresting phenome-
non if the sea which. is so attractive
on nioonless niglits.

Having read of the ferocity of the
octopus, one niight lie excused for net
desiring a close acquaintance with the,
creature in its owni elemret; but I
lied ne misgivings whatever, knowiug
sornething of its real nature, wb.n 1
set out from Bentiek Island wit-h an
Indian, bent on witnessirg the captue
of one. My dusky eeinpanion was;
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upod obauxprt at th11e gine )(,
and lie- lj l u, ne a lit tie sonIlg of anl lti
c-ipation fu1 a e paddled thIe dulg-0out,
towardls Rae oks al short, dIl«4aîîce
off lshore.> h1w tid'. lun,ý by 0w'rok

mnany wL ooN, so 111e o f L.o)ls] der-

tweetn Ille rockis and the mnaiîlilîd.
the blcfl, Iit ting Ilie, sufae ith

their grulldi~ 1s paýs and r-aa
feeding! a st [ho t ide. cao-
allyv a pair oif old humpbac)ýuks, bll andi
c ow .gis ()f thei,ý IhleIi kindl roIl
lazily througlih. (> 11ha fih, sen-
birds circle and watchfr Anresc
f ood. 1 t is dfo(wnf blw , th1ofugh ýI1,
axnonýlg the sen grasses, oni the nîustsY

Iegsof thie groiit rockls whiere [ile
l ive things are ini numblers unciiount-

able. There the uirchinq and [lie
hed,(ge,-hogs rclus fter ini coiimniitl4 s,

'lcigtogiether likeL biirds t4 a fea'-
the(r, " M-11le Varions4 kindgll Of trfh
lie ,va tte red abouilt cm fihe sia-AlooKr,
somne with ive somle with twleand

Somr e wit as Il.- al ii ils tweîîýlty raya.
GreaLt cr;iba, monve lazily a bout; a id
f Or aIl th worli-]d likh-e a pisei cif
granite. w%-i th I nobbed backl, front
whsnce it derivs it.s nains, thie Tiod-
uled membher Of th(e family stirs anong
thie boldrs cavvls in its paithi over

owforis of lif,,, part. creatuire, part
plant, like [lie seacuicumber and dis-
turbs thei sontolent, hours of ths sea-

Molise. In aid1( cul amnong thle ý,way9 -
iiig kelp grove-s dart al.clue
fishes, liket the red and the black-

thie ,ide(-miothled sculpin, svarce ex-
erting it4 pectoral fins, is seen making
à tenxpo)rry- coucili whiere the bo(tt<in
ig of the saine hue asý its own. liat -
fisLh nose ily. froin sea-shieif to sea-
she"if; but there is. a flittinig Of a1I ilh

Bash kind whein tlie long wolf-eri ap-
proacheg. for lts; maw and heaivy teeth
are by' no mecans appreciaLted by [lie

finny inhàbitantsR of thle deep. For
the momenit cf its, prsece[ere is
no movement to dencte liie; but as it
passes out of range a IîttIe rea-hiorre

appeaauce Froifis grote(sque :n-
ifs itmust, lie teo vo1lndialnf cf [lie

:LIq t1. ulme ts, ti lw n cffvIl te lie -

(')ýtiaigm Asenl it hu etsa

we1 hardy ktr uht cans t-iii oion,
bit wa il oat sOnterestîng tO 1-nsi'e

tho Idaw sVhglo fi1 togidioe toa
ohljet't lion, tg,\%li As h d dpe
bivopaddl sfidr pikd upý,i, the ln

het luhape 1 omewhat-l ta resmbl

tol wsiteaa d gl. I coni'd1( fes ta a

wcdrdif I vould reac-li [hemi 0hculd,
anyhig hppn.Ail RC one ld

stris f the, gda hadi trc'pvd bc
ta ho emoyanld Iface fihe

înig aboult mle.
W111.e I l:lrked f(ck [o li day Ngf

Nxuggier;t4( adventur,. ny vopn
ion ws I)lusv. HU chu<-1kled '1n Ill

gutral mnr, too, as, lie wotrlce,
andfi I soon feit that if hog could be

jurbiIltý in al quiet wvay [o was no
esnf(or me [il aro anything. soi 1

iutee lhac n,ýk the un -i f1il (-1 f couge
Mi lkd over the 4idou Of ourt ( n rafi

againi. ThcuLghi lit, hard beenl moat
cýauticus in Iris peiiayatos
theoctpu On tho, rock el' ad
e vi dcntl ivobs erve-d [l1- ie ndi an f rein

the( 4talrt; for its ,esw intently
fi'ced onl the plol mloving sîlowlY bult

suevin its direct ion. jIt did nlot sp-
pear to fear [hoi thling, for il Trade no
af(ttempt ta get awl.y, rio mlove tO so(n-
ceai taîf W114n if feli,, th ý [ou
of [lie ure h-o, tg, it wordl
1-lie diffrent, thiere would lie, a figlit,

mad 1 forgo(t my' feairs altogether in
expectatio th[le battIs.
',(iulIy [lthe iron was forced I-

neýath the blody of tlie oc.topus,; :buit
ta MY amaz,-reet, insteai of rupst-
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ing, iii alowly wound its tentacles
about the pole and suffered the Indian
to draw it to the surface, when, hav-
ing a club ready to bis hand, ho deait
it a sharp blow on the head and threw
it îoto, the bottom of the cance with a
grunt of satisfaction. 1 was disap-
Pointed, and some of the romance of
the ses and the octopus was knocked

out of mue forever. There had been nio
excitement whatever. Next day I was
offered a choice piece of the meât, by
rny companion of the day before, but,
1 declined it with thanks. My refusal
caused some wonder, for thon fleali of
the octopus is considered a great deli-
cacy by the natives of the British
Columbia coast.

DUSK
Bv B. M. YEOMAN

Now hushed is all the forestland,
Serene with holy rest the glades

Where kingdoms of wan flowers expand,
And littît, brooks seek dewy shades,

Where the rich verdure hîdes its wealth
Against the creeping ishadows' stealth.

And in the heavens, splendour-dressed,
In crirnson tints, with gold ornate,
Gorgeous in pompous purpie state,

-A cloud cornes wandering from the west,
Laden with mystie plunder-freight,

Stol'n from Inagicians of the skies,
And spends its treasures lavishly
In wantonness of revelry,

And fliints its glariog purpie guise,
And o'er the wondering heaven strews,

And bids the sombre Earth behold,
Its magie smokeu of violent hues,

That flare, and burst to lurid gold.

Float to me frorn the radiant skies
Soit violet airs that roundl me stray,

Chiased -with bast forrns and vanished eyes,
lIich with lovedi faices gone away.

Oh, Sorrow is abroad, and she
]Iath, found s;ome potent witchery

That, hidt in eveniig's pomp and grace,
Revives again1 with subtle art
The withiered memories of the heart,

Aond hiolds me bere, in wilderne place,
Dalying withj bande long drawn spart.

But fleet, ye faces, from zny gaze I
Oh, fleet, ye pbantoms, te your skies!
Il would forget dead love and ayes;

1 would forget bright perished days.
Fleet withi Your gold and violet bloomis
And ail remexobrance of delightl
"Oh, 1 would weep in soothing gloonis,

And languish here, alone with night."



THE ROMANCE 0F 14ALNAGOWN
BY W. IMACGILL

T~ Il ian Euxa ouslu

aIldt 11(-k t, (lie Maini lut. Ill a
1in 1 grîpnîlai id ovecrlookig t1 ,1 le ï. ater

of t a lît iiirîs of dvelp Ili lo çek(,d II lr

lioxrs, bur 1wranvh andlw-

'~aîst1e loftx o1ld baoxl eis1eo
Balîaow il t blacusra hm 4f

Sir (harles Boss.W il tu grwind.
b-liu i t'ifil Il\ o dd kpu rd al
iii frontl 1o arýmd the Virtb, it talIN t
tlie 1):wk preutiptiusly tovI t-l,h dep

%,Woded,. pictîîrlsu glin o! theg Hal-
ng>î i er THîoulgh the( mite was:I

tic) doubllt )r-igiîîaIl, cb\ î Ilik those
of otlier mdoal asie,Io its puýs-
sibilit ius oif defenu rat lier thanl of
beuant', yet both aýre largey cobined
fil thIis site.

Thiere seemns to bu no( record of the,
firist founding of a cateor reidencei
tiiereil ils bat in ilt mnîstsý of an-
tiquity ' -and Ilnaow vie w i t1

1)unvga for the hoour of en thet
ohetinikabited ateini ScýiofLd

\,liîi w first know o)f BaLtlnagown it
wasl IL se>at of theý Eairls of os Tlie
first mention Of thlat ancienit stockl is
in tlle Landnamabo)k Sgthe nldesý-t

Noîupoem relatinig t4> Sclotland, and
it. runrs thus: "IHelgi, son oJ Ottar.
mide war upon Scotland anid carried
off prisoner Nidh)jorgai, the daughiter
o! Ring Bjolan il TId o! Kadliner,l
daughter of Gang,%lo!. Th)is Pol!
the Ganger-Jiollo the Walkeýr-who
was too tail to ride--or Ralph the
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,x uralb î i e~b frevl\ l., Jered
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prise of subduing the rival power of
lDr'nalè Bane's sons and of the Earls
of Moray. After defeating these,
Ferchard caught their leaders, bc-
headed thero, and sent their heads ini
the grirn cli savage fashion as a
p ,cseni te the inonarcli. For this the
plea.ed and grateful Alexander con-
firrmed Ferchard in his wide earldoni
arid adirîitted him to the ranks of-
('livalry! as a dubbed Knight. In
another of Alexander's wars, Ferchard
-Maeintagart or descendant cf the

priest, as bis by-naine went-"Came
up and attacked the Gallowegians in
the rear, followed them up, and put
theni te the ý;word as long as day-
light lasted." If lie had any qualms
of conîscience for ail this bloodshed
hie compounded for it in the approved
fashion cf his turne, by founding an
abbey at Fearn. There lie is said te
have died--doubt]ess in the odour of
sanetty-in 1251. Ferchard 's grand-
son, William Earl of Roma, had a
pretty chequered career during the
War of Independence, kept up first
by Wallace and then by Bruce against
Edward I. and Edward IL In 1291
the Earl is found doing homage to
Edwad; then in 1296, along with the
EarhF, of Menteith and Athole, figh.t-
ing against him, and ravaging the
îîorth of England and seizing Dun-
bar In a battie there the Earls were
de4'.ated and William was taken pris.
on'%r and sent te the Tower of London.
There le lad a speil of high--or deep
-thinking and plain living-for his
botel-bil is said te have corne to just
9ixpence a day. In 1303 after seven
years of this entertainmient the Ea.rl
is sent for by Edward-then at Ber-
wick. Hie lias to traverse the length
of England, but those were not the
days of Flying Scotsman Express, to
shoot hlmn through in seven or eight
lîours. HIe lias to jog it on horse-
biack under a strong escort-sixteen
men with twenty-four horses, twenty-
four grooms, a marshal aud-a cook.
For thig cavalcade the provision made
is recorded day by day in the Ex-
chequer relis. It varies with thre dis-

tricts but, as a specimen, take oee
day-At Dunstable 8d. worth of bread,
three flagons of wine, 6y!4d. worth
cf beer, 6id. worth of butcher meat,
six liens, one pennyworth of larks
(we slîould like te know lîow many),
Id. worth. of herrings. 2%,d. worth7 of
almoîîds, and 6is. wortli cf hav for
the herses. Saine day at Newvport
Pagnel, 8d. worth cf bread, 6d. worth
cf wine, 15d. worth of beer, 4d. worth
of butcher meat, 5%2 d. worth cf
pigeons, and 5 i .d. worth cf poultry;
100 eggs, 1'd. worth cf hçrrings, 20d.
wortli cf cels and pickerells, 4d. worth
of mustard, 2d. worth cf vergus (ver-
juice), 3d. worth cf gingibo, 12d.
wortlî cf liay, and 8 shillings worth of
eats for the herses. 1%d. worth of
lard for the cressets (it was October
--days short and sorte marching by
torchlight) and 2d. for lire of beds!
It takes themn eighteen days te reacli
Berwick. By the third cf February
the Earl is set free te go home but
meantime, on the sixtl of Septem-
ber, hie gets from Dunfermnline this
outfit: gambessoun (coat), aketune
(tunie), pissene and gorger (throat
armour), Chapel de fer bacinet (ligît
helmet), pair of jamberis and peleyns
(leg and knee pieces), and a coîret
of iron (neckband). Also le buys
frem Walter de Rye "a mail coat for
his body. - Two years after hie is
fully reeonciled te Edward, and ap-
pointed Warden nortir of the Spey.
Edward was long-leaded as well as
long-shanked, for within a year the
new-made Warden has a loathly thing
te do for his new .master-and dees it.

Bruce in his turne cf distress after
the battle of Methuen lad te send
lis wife and daugliter and other ladies
te the north with a few knights as
escort. First they sought refuge at
Kildrummie iu Aberdeenshire, but
even that proving unsafe they went
on te the sanctuary of St. Dutlac at
Tain. On Edward's demand the Barl
took them. thence by force and de-
livered thern up te the English. Ed-
ward sent the knights te immediate
execution, imprisoned the Ceuntess of



HOME OP' SIR CHARLES ROSS
Unilna~w C4sîle. Rpus-ghtre. &ormand

Piuchmn ini un irn ca -Ige hunig over the
, is1f Beriekan expoised to the

gaze o'f pases-y.au consigued the
othr ldie toa Iessý ai\ful but stili
rigoous mprîonnint. In the

pears thue Earl i hd again cbaniged
s-Ides and supported Bruce, and biis

sonm Hugh, mare ruce 's younigter
daugter aud. Ltiter w hien thisz

JrlghI liad succeeded as fifth E-arl he
led Iiis clansmen to the \\.tragit
EBdwaird 111. and Edward lail
whloni the Englieli were deterinedii((
to, make iKing of Scotland. Bfr
leav\-iig. Earl Hugli took from the(

sbicat Tatin the historie shirt of St.-
Dntbc ad wore it under bis armour,
rlifgon its miraculous power to

11il«(d b.im from the weapons of the
enemvlj. In the battie of Halidon-
H11l, near Berwick, in Februar,
1334- (that is 1333 in the old reck-
oningl when the year began the first
of Mar-ch, but 1334 in our reekoning,

%NhIen it begins in January), the Earl
led the Scottish reserves to an attaek
on Baliol's own wing of the enemy.
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PIf bu iloktis dairigurolis îpstrl-
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beor Ilu fatial battl 11 aulod bad' ied.l
;nl Eîîr Il-ugb bndÀ îarried gn
andI( 11;1d anot ler sonT, hul,în

sueeeedas in Robert 1l. Just
befoe lavîg fr te war Earl Hugh

secnd on ughth landsI of Bkani
chis io tbie 1 oray Fi rt 1hr ofj
E~ster oss, an the lnsof Pll
oct~~ lu hedu, Tvruew 'nmrmodo
th sor o a-t bedehreor

Buhxu ext, Ilugh got from bis
hirotber F aýrI William the la.nds of

Banaow, Achahanyvt and (3ortliv
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and a right to £4 yearly out of the
rents of Tarbat. Thus Hugli became
the first of the long separate fine of
ftiîrds of Batnagown which lias now
continued for nearly six centuries. It
Îs a curions instance of the persistence
of feudai dues that the £4 payment
lias gone on for the same period and
is at this day regularly mnade by the
Couintess of Cromartie to Balnagown.
The Aberdeenshire lands were soon
exechanged for others in Rloss. During
the unspeakably wretched time of
Eîiglish invasion an-d civil war after
the great Bruce 's death, and while
hi-, son David was a minor, Robert
Stewart, Balnagown 's brother-in-law,
acoted ably and faîthfutly as regent and
was vigorously backed by the Fart
and Hugli of Batnagown. One of bis
operations was a siege of Perth, then
held by te English. The Earl took
a leadinig part, for hie headed a body
of miners who ('ut a passage under
the walls and drained off the water of
the fosse to make the assault easîer.
This is remarkable as one of the few
e vents of history whose time is fixed
to a minute by astronomy. Besiegers
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and besieged were paralysed by 8eeing
the Sun gradualty llackened out, tilt
the mcrest fraction remaîned briglit.
Sucli an omuen seemed likely Vo, lead
to the ahandonent of the siege.
Curiously enougli the chief man
among thle Scots Vo rise superior Vo,
superstition was William Bullock, an
ex-priest who liad doffed the cassock,
and donned the habergeon and talien
To soldiering. Under bis vîgorous ex-
hortation the siege was pressed and
Perth was won. The time when sucli
an eelipse was visible in its greatest
phase at Perth was 1.28 p.m., the
seventti of July, 1339. One naturally
recaîts along with Vhs the noted pas-
sage in the Hellenies which, recites
that Vo Agesilaus and bis Spartans,
crossing from Phocis into Boeotia just.
before flic gre-at battle of Coroneja.
the sun appeared crescent-shaped-a
passage which lias supptied the key
to the chronotogy of Greek hisVory.
ln 1346 when Ring iDavid mustered
bis forces ait Perth for an invasionl of
England, the Earl of Rtoss was among
thcm, but meeting at Etcho Monas-
terv with Ronald, Lord of the Isles,
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wijt1I whorn lie hati a fend, sbâtui.
Ifcaiîg the 'King's veualîce, the

Etiri went off home with) ail bis men.
whiic the meni of the Isles, heing with.
('ut a chief, dispersed. After I)aviI's

expditonended disastrousiy iii lus
deýft-t and capture at Durhamn, anid
il ilhrough lich miserable time of his

capLlti\ity, the brotîters Earl of Rioss
ibnd Hu1ght of Balxiagown acted faith-
fîill togti\ r lit 1366, akrng wi
,TJh of L<îrn and John, Lord of theo

Isis, heyr(ýciwoune thieir allegianc,
:Ir]d refusud to conitrihînte tb the hua\

ransumoii for ])avid'sý release and aih
,ctedthemselvcs f rom Parlamtrii

iii 1,1('). The Earl dic4l in 1371, niî
Tiugh of Balntagown a few monthis

aficr.
Joi 137.5 Wilhiatr, the xiext Laird of

1 1l; jgowý \n, got front King Robert 111.,
h)is- unicleý li marriage, a charter con-
firxiuîîî1g I" iii possessioni of Bahita-

g wnviîch. charter is stili preservcd
tt flie castie. Walter, the next Laird,
added to the estates Strathearron,
Strathov kel aîîd the Forest of Free-
water hy marrying the daughter and
luciress of P>aul Mawtyr. a great enter-

M4

iti chif of :11o1t a 11 old ronlicle
sa\s~1lewas %vallait iait anud

('tiU5e ('îjtttes t pav htji hlack4-j
alil ' i- scoir of c--csyerl otit

of ]'iltess on, , i'ws id

Fit.b has, eue1 of flos h( serioS
vit rjtieli , fo rt S, atd a loa rla-dition
gu ves- P~aul t1k nlante 'f heiuglte in-

01Wto of tet

\Vail Itiirs grai Igrdsn Aexa1idmr

sîth la-iird, snferc ad in 1reaîest di

asts inbt iborvd \f te ulanode
ofe hadtiii teo a fkeî ut thc Mudand
Ktîe s it, bif ln atts z oi as la

wurat, ldit enoghi appied ftis heli itt
thie cýiurcl ofSther and zltrut4 the-t

ofut l(iioiN te aer Upth fu and
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land, the Earl's uncle. This wa~s in
1486 anîd the eombined bands made a
raid into, Strathoykell, wasting it with
lire and sword. Alexander of Baia-
gown gathered bis clansmen at once
and met the raiders at Ait na Charrais,
a smnall nortbern tributary of the Oy-
keli, the spot being since called Doir
à Chatha, or Grove of the Fight, from
the event. The figbt was obstinate,
bloody, and long undeéided, but at
las±t Alexander was killed, and the
want of their chief decided the day
againa.zt the Rosses. They had to fiee,
no quarter was given, and the slaugh-
ter wnas terrible. Among their leaders
who, fell, Sir Rlobert Gordon names
William Ross, Alexander Terreli, An-
gus MeCulloch, William Ross, John
Vaus, William Vaus, ilucheon Vaus
and John Mitchell. The victors had
great booty, and among them were
men of Assînt, who instigated John
Riabhaieh to take Sutherland and bis
company unawares, eut them ail off,
appropriate their share of the booty
and give out that they had been killed
in the figlit. But this atrocious piro.
posai was too mucli even for most of
the reiving Caterans. The Sutherlands
were warned and on their guard.
Maclçay saw the seheme was fruatrat.
ed and slunk off home to Strathnaver.
Alexander of Balnagown, who thusfeul, had a daughter Isabella, who
marrîed George Munro, tenth baron of
Fowlis-near I)ingwall but bail two
illegitimate sons to the Earl of Suther-
land. Sutherland lied for wife Mar-
garet, daughter of Donald, Lord of
the Ilies, and great-grand-daughter of
William, Earl of Ross, above men-
tioned. Tt ia related that Margaret
was nearly drowned. while crossing a
ferry. She was got out alive and
draw'n ashore, but immediately killed,
et the instigation of Isabella, it was
said. George of Fowlis was killed in
a fight as disastrous to hiis f amily as
Ait na Charrais was afterwards to his
faither-in-law's.

The story is that Alexander, Lord
of Kintail, tried to seize the Earl of
Rýoss, but the plot was discovered and

Kintail's agent, Donald McIver, was
seized and shut up in the castie of
Dingwall. A band of bis kinsmen
from IKinlochewe, compoaed of Mac-
îvers, Maclennans, Macaulays, and
Macleays, finding they could flot get
ait him, made a sudden raid into Est-
er Ross. They surprîsed Balnagown,
seized Alexander the Laird, in an ar-bour in a wood near the castie, where
bie usually went for an airing in the
morning. They got off before the
alarn was raised and made for the
huils with their prisoner, intending to
hold him as a hostage for the delîverv
of Maciver. Meantime the ]Rosses
with 200 Frasers under Lovat, the
Munros of Foulis and the Dingwalls ofKildun, pursued the Kintail men and
overtook then "et a place betwixt theheights of Fcrindonald and Loch-
broom." The figh t was bitter and
both aides suffered heavîlv. The Kin-
lochewe men were almot extirpated,
the l)ingwalls wbolly. 0f the Mun.
ros, Sir Riobert Gordon says: "There
were sînin eleven Miînros of the bouse
of Fow lis that were to suceeed one
after another se that the succession
fell to a cbild then in bis cradle"
This wes in 1452, and the place was
called Bealacli nan Brog, because, as
was said, the Highlanders bound their
shoea on their breasta with their belta
to proteet themselves from arrows.

A picturesque variant of the st.oryquoted froni a MacKenzie MS. makesEuphemia, Counteas Dowager of iRoss,
falI in love with Alexander of Kintail,."ýa proper and hendsome youn g man, "
ark bum to marry lier and on his de-
clining imprison him at llhngwall.
Then it makes lier bribe or torture hîs
page and get a signet ring which was
bis agreed warrant for the governor
of his castle of Eilean D7 onan, send
it with a false message about a mnar.
niage between lier and Alexander, and
get the castle into lier own men 's
banda. As Buphemia died about
1429 this story must be given Up.

The next Alexander of Balnagown
was greïat-grandson. of Euphemia. 'Resucceeded in 1528, and was one of
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flhe most powerful men in Rloss and
ruasterful ia his ways. In 1553 he

nvested in a culverin, the eighteen-
pounder cannon of those days, and
eoaýts, of mail. Just then the troubles
between the Queen-regent, mother of
Mfary Queen of Scots. supported by
tlie Catholies on the one aide and the
Lords of the Congregation, or Re-
formers, on the other aide, were comn-
ing- to a head. Between 1553 and the
calling of the Great Parliament of
1560O, which enacted the IReformation,
the(re were many transactions between
Alexander and Nicholas Rloss, Abbot
,4 Fearn, who granted several of the
Abbey lands to the Laird while the
Laird mpde a regular "band" or bond
of alliance and protection with the
Abbot. Nichoilas was also Provost of
the great Collegia.te Church of Tain,
siîx miles from 39alnagown. In its
shrine were kept the relies of the
patron St Duthiac, ruied in gold and
silver. Saint, relies, %Ind churcli had
a great vogue in the Scotland of the
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late fifteenthl and early sixteenth en
turies, attraeting trooap, of lri
and Kiig, Jaines IV. madE u i.o
than ninieteonplriai)tihr

But Iy16 hedyo rlevn
plîriage ws ver Te 11w me

doctrines -er,, spruading. AtPei h
Cupar and St. Andrew's the mo(b lîad
gsmashed images and looted srns
Clearly Nichiolas dared nuýt Icave the
relies; hcliind hlmn in Tain whenl he
'vent up luý atend thw Parliamenit o!f
15G0 as, an Abbot- Su he eýonsig1ned
themn to flic, str1oug( cunvo Alex-
anider at Ba.lngw-n1e anidt.
a receipt for tbemn. It howid the Lai'rd
eithe(r to return themn on demand or
pa% 2,000 marksý,=1,333 Scots or
£111 sterling. That was clearly only
their bulfion value, nothing for sacred
or mi.raculous properties. Ale xanlder
had no faith in miracles, utiless surh
as culverins could work, and NiehIol&,;
appa.rently flot much more.

This document is one of a great
many recentIv found at Balnagown
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1111d ýk1)(olt to ble issîied iii book form
by1 this writer. Another shows that

Aleandr, iku so many other landed
p)roprietors of thed time, was intent on
graspiiig as nmh as lie eould of the

Chucl h~dsand property. lxi the
beneof Nielols lecompelled

thiree ann of the monastery of
Feairt to sigui a doud conveying to hlmn
mrev of Ot-e Abbv lands, on the
gIrouniliduiht they, hadw been granted by
Nichohu4' jor'docosocr, When Nichiolas
retuirned. tlxe-ý4o moniks ln bis p)restice-
signeud aniolter deed formally revoking
their signatujres. to the former as hav-
inig beeni giveni through fear cf their

livS. li 'on vears alter, having a
foiud with hiacs cf Plaids, proprietor
cf Ifland near the Nl)riiy Firth, Alex-
ander ra.ided these landis in the old

lighlanid styl ve, drivinig off cattie,
sheep mi(d hre,seizing cornt and
mevables eveni dowi Vo> -naperie and

heddng."Thon, as, a condition cf
gekig hse baci(k, Jlne had Vo agree

fo givi, over bi,, lands. But lunes
natuiraIlyý pre-(ferr(ed te have a place Vo,
keep blis -oabe,0 seh retained bis

Towr. Next wýe flid Alexander bas
* casin ownthet fortalice and bat-

tailed Tower of ('adboll ' -not, unlike-
lywtthe hl-p cf his culverin.

Buit thlis brought on the sceue an-
otheru atr still more masterful
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-the liegent Morton who summoned
Alex ander before the Parliament in
Edinburgh and then shut him up in
Edinburgh Castie. Only on signing
an agreement to rebuild Cadboll and
pay compensation was his tether re-
laxed so as to, allow hinm a ratig; of
one mile around Edinburgh. Within
a year he revoked his signature to the
agreement on the ground that it was
given in fear of his life. H1e might
well be anxious to avoid making ac-
quaintance with Morton's "Maiden,"
the old Scotch guillotine. Then amnid
the plots and intrigues that began to
shake Morton's power, Alexander
seems to have gone off north and de-
fied the Government, tili in 1583 let-
ters of fire and sword were sent out
against him. His own son George
was actually one of those charged to,
-convocat the lieges" and pursue
him. George was in possession of
Balnagown but the old man was by
no means suppressed. Hie levied rents
of lands belonging te, his son. lie
seized the Chapter bouse of Tain
Church and was putting it to "pro
phane use as 'a girneil and larder"
tiil in 1588 an order cf the King in
Council oharged hlm to "redd hirn-
selle girds a.nd geir therefrae" and
give it up te, the Presbytery of Ta-in
then lately established. Strangely

MMOMOMMMUM08ý
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enougli too, in that saime year lie waib
aceepted-n.ot elected-as Provost of
the burgli of Tain on a letter of ap-
pointrrnent froni the pro vious Provost.
1le died mn 1592, and one of bis daugh-.
terq, Kathlerine, wue mixed up in o.
very s'ýiaiige case. Site was scond
ivife cf Robert Miior Munro of Fowlis,
and ber stopson Rlobert iiad married
Marjory, daugliter of MacKenz;e of
Kintail lier brother, George of Bal-
nagown, before mentioned, liad mai..
ried Marion Camnpbell of Cawdor. It
w~a aleged. that Kat.berine had to do
with a nefarious conspîracy to, rernove
Robert Munro younger and Marion
Carpbell, and clear the way for a
inarriage betiveen George andi Mar-
jory. Beveral witchles, one nicknamend
Loalcie Loutart, andi at lest one
wizard, niclinainet Darnh froin Tain,
ivere engageti. One vit-ch madle images
ini butter of te intendeti victime andi

airoive." Theso ivere the flint aa-row-
iteado of the stone age often found in
the 'soil but then aupposed to ho of
elfisit or infernal origin andi power.
Thte superstition ws that whatever
wound wuaade inteimnage would
be feit identically by the. person repre.
seute.d. Loskie muet have been an
uncmnmonly bad shot for she misseti
every turne. Another macde a dlay
imnage at which, someliow by the. rules
of titis infernal Bisley, tivelve shots
ivere alloieti, but these also mîsseti.
The wizarti concocteti poison. Robert
Munro escaped, but young Lady Bal-
nagoivu, thougli not killed, was af-
fecteti iitit an incurable disease. For
tibia the gang ivere trieti and Damit
was burnt àlive. Thirtoeen years alter,
when her husbanti had died and been
sueceedeti by his brother Hector Mun-
ro, Katheririe wais aceuseti and triod
at the instance of Hector for the
witcIcraft and polsoning. Theo "as-
size," or jury, were ail Rosses or
Munies, andi they tieclared lier týo be
.. quyt of tlie haili poyntq of the dit-
tay.>' The odd thlng le t.hat Jiecto(r
hat imusèlf to stand bis trial ime-
tiiateIy alter for witchcraft- It was
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saiti ho had employeti a witceh to cure
hi of fover. Her treatm-ent ivas to
tak-e llu out in a blanket on a6 frosty
iiiglit in January andi lay hiii in a
newly-dug grave on the mardi be-
tween his barony and the next so that
the foyer might ho traneferred to the.
other baron w-ho, by the, way, itap-
pened Vo ho haie step-brother. There
was a lilie Jury anti verdict.

Later, when the Scottish Parlisment
hati broken off its alliance wili the.
Eriglieli Pariaient ant i had pro-
claimeti Charles IL., and the latter
madle hie sutiden marei into Englanti,
Davidi muBtered hi. clan andi ient
sou ti. Ho fouglit at Worceter, ivaa
talion prisoner, and sent t4o tlie Towive
by Cronîwell Therp, ho dieti in 1653.
and his ostates ivere hiarrieti by fines,
exactions andi quartering of troopers
at the castie and leading tenants'
bouses. Davidi muet liave been o!
rather magnificent tastes, if we may
judge from the material for a cloak i o

iei shown in an account of 1642: Fine
greenisli Spanisit cloth, lining o! fine
light greenihl vellun and mixeti
Spanieli groenish teffaty, four tiosen
of silver-plateti buttons. onie long tail-
button ivitl silver hesti and oye, five
quartere French buckram, a fine Eng-
lish deam collai, anti a silver andi golà
borderine beit. Ris son Davidi, thir-
teentli of the. Ba)nagown lino, WsA8
only seventeen whien lie succeedeti,
anti froni the cause stateti founti the-.
ostýates deep in tiebt andi disborder. In
ronqiderat;ion cf Vhr anti of hi.
fat-her's services anti suifferings,
Char-les Il. granteti Davidi a pension
nf £200 a year. Like othier HligLan
chief. h. had to furnish soltiiers to
tihe goverriments. o! Charles il. anti
James IL, wlo useti them against
the. Covenanters o! the. south, He
lied not only tc furnigli but pay thern
andi fit titen out andi even pay titeir
fines whien titey got mbt braivis anti
ivere clappeti into) the Tlcoitl by
Edinburgli bailles whio had no sympa.
thy ivith Hlghlanders. lie matie sev-
oral journeys Vo Edinburgh, the ex-.
penrses of which are recordeti, Hie
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ag there hand whieh doe cloir that Williamn
(ct) of Ross' daugliter [David refera t
(Ct)William mentioned above as brotl

houlders Hugh of Balnagown. As lie left n,
b.effi1ig, his dau liter assumed the titie of
1 change tess and lier husband that of Ear1
ror two- never married te Walter Leslie wil

S<>f ather's consent but expressly ce
tp therete and swears te his death

ýv a taste consented far lese te give his da'i
iasfl3 ail and Walter Leslie the wheli earldoi
a rebuit lis complaint of great oppression

hiii seai fujl beares. Neverthelei
said Walter Lesiie by the King's p

ýgni cent sien entered the possession of the
b by him dome after Earie William's death a
iii there, graudchildi Euphemia being his on],
and his Alexander of la coin and marnie,

and pessessed the Earldome over i
der yeares and without any legall 1

ougli the annext te the Crown in King Jani
nne and third tyme anno 1477 or therehy. E
was sup- oppression was neyer done te a1

as Earie William suffred-his la~
reat pine Moray and Buchanl was, brevi,
ook great taken by the King from him by
clan and and iniprisennient and his daughteî

,ld ps.pers te Walter Leslie without his consei

ad loeked after his death his haill Earldomn c
given te Walter Leslie without h

c>rsed predecessors, so if oppression i
1 1892" sent the' tailzied [i.e., entailedJ

g that ini nexation be a good ground of diss
ýalngon tis is msnifest next in the year là
~&hi~QWn 2nd Parliainent of James V., 30 A

west wa8 Earldoxn of Ross particuiarly wý
irth Lord soived from the crown and neye
ki would annext and new reinaines et HI

,E actually jestie'. disposai."
fact given The sanie question is next
that Ikb- more fuliy treated in a paper c
a niominal endorsed, "Memnoriail for M3

icses as Ross, per Sir D). Dairymple'

,he barony thec then Solicitor-Generai, gi
accu from ther of Lord Halles, the great
huld him- and "annalist.- He recites:

)t ony to "In the year 1333 Ilugli, thE
of Ross, granted Charter te Hi

18GB but to second son, cf the lands cf Rarich
,he f Silure anether charter of the lands e
rls. Thus orth te both whieh charters,
.ae nI. the eldeat brother is witnese. J

John arl "id Earl being killed inthe~ b

hies, ~ William Eari cf Ross who niad(
l, he scted of his estate and Earidom te t
th Crwn Hugli Ross of Rarichies lis bretl

nex herbis hoirs maie. But after the
IlOXI bei, f the said Earl William hie è

.q
David
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by the Lord of the laies %;as carried away
and marriod to himn, and lie assumed the
title of Earl of Roseq. Donald oif the lailes
having thus assuumod the titie, folu in
disgraffl with the King for biaving, cou-
trair to Hlie Majestie'e opinion hazarde-d
the( battle of Hlardies and liaving died in
hie retirernent was sceddby ie' son
Donald of the Talos, wlio was rgeeived( into
favour upen condition that het hoiuld sur-
render himself prisoner in theý Castle of
Edinburgh for tliret days and miake ro-
signation oif hlie vstate iri tho Kýing's
bande, and] assurane was given that the
ostate alieuld ho re-turned( to hiieoif snd
his livirs male. The sid Doniald having

accrdngi mdereeignation and sur-
re-nde-red himii(,f prisoner and hsaving died
bpfc oro expiring of the thiree dasys the
Esrldomn of Ross was, afterwards-(I an-
noexed to the Crowni, with a particular
provision flot te ho annailzied [ie., alien-
atedi except that it miglit bo given te
the King's son. Thi, boire maie contsnitly
continnled to petition th(, Croix ri nd gov-
erniment for asserting their riglit. But
then revenuies of that Earion boing ron-
starntlY gifted to nieighibours of' groat ini-
terest and who had adysutage of greater
faveur at Court the riglit of the said
heir maie lias hiitherto been neglecteýd.
David Rose of Balnhagowýn. the heir maie
ef the said Esrldomi, wanting boire mnaIe
of has own body, lias tailzied bis e-state
and pretensionq of the Earldom of Ros
to William Lord Rose and hie heirs maie
which William Lord Rosa is aise descend-
ed of the Bans of Rosa,. so thiat in bis
persoîl je controd the representation of
ail tbree families, the Earîdioi of RoFs,
the Lord Rosa and the, Laird of Bains-
gown-two wbereof gives him title, te the
dignitie, and estate of Rose," etc.

One of Lord Roseancesýtors, wvas
Robert Rose, Lord of Helmsley in
Yorkshire, who WS sent by King
Johin of England on a mission to WVýil-
liam the Lion King of S&otland, aiid,
it is said, remiined in Scotland and
xnarried a daughter of that king. Later
ini the line m-as Sir John R1oss of
I{alkhea.d, near Paisley. who ini the
reign of Robert Il. acquired the lands
of Melville and who was muade Lo9rd
Rose about the year 1500. His son
John gave his Mie for his couritryv aid
feil in the disaster o! Flodder 'Field
in 1513. This John's grand&on aiso
fouglit and fell for hie country in the
equally disatrous battis of Pinkie in
1547.

From Lord Rose, Èalnagown and al

riglite werc passud to hUs brother,
Colonel-General Charles Rýoa, who as
a colonel of driiguonis hiad distingiaih-
ed himef unider William et Orange
and Marlborough iu tho, wars against

I'i. X1V. for the liberty of Europe.ý
He greatly improved theBann, w
Estates, bringinig to bear on the wýork
not only hie weililh buti t.he admiini-
strative abilityv that had well served
two sovereigiis. As provoqt. o! the
neighbouritig Burgh of Tain h li ited
it also eut of debit and difficlty. As
memrber for the qlhire lie made is
mark in five Parliaineits, wa.s one of
the emieoe appointed te inves-
tigat-e the' affaire of the, South 'Se.
Company wheni thant huebubble
buirt. and for hie; fearleas exposu;ire
of corruption reeeived the- pubilie
thankg cf 1>arlianent. On hieý death
in 1733 13ilnagown passed tn hie
grandnphw the, Hlon. Captain, and
later, Colonel, Chance Rose', ai gallant
young officer whlo di>stiigihed hlm-
self, but los;t hie; lite,. in the battis
o! Fontenoy and wws ce1lbrn1ted in the
following odle by the poot Clie

(ON TIIE DEATIU 0 F COLONEL
CHIARLEFS ROSS IN TUIE

AC1TON AT FONTENOY

Whilo lest te aIl bis former mirth
Britannia's genius bonds te eartb

And mouruis tho fatal da11
Whilo staiùned with bhIo oe tist

tear
Unretmly frein hie ses-groon bair

The wreatbe of Cheor¶ul May.

The thonghts which inusing pity pays,
And fond remonibrance loves te raise,

Your f aithful heure attend;
Still Fancy te liorself unkiud
Awakos te grief tbo, eoftenvd mind

And points the bleeding f riend,

lly rapid Scheildt'e doscending wave
Hie counitry*%'q vows shail blees the grave

Where'er the, youth je laid,
That eacrod spot the, village hind
With every sweeteat turf shall bînd

And Peso. protect the. ehade.

O'er him whose doorn thy virtues grieve
Aorial forme shall sit at ove

And bond the peusive head:
And taloen te save his injured land
J.mperial lienour's awful hand

Shal pint hie lonely bed.
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The. wrlike dead of every ae
Whio 611 the. fair recording page

Ibel leaw. their sainte reet,
And half-recliniug on bis spear
Eac wondering cbief by turns appear

To bail the bIooming guest.

And IEdward's sons, inknown to ied,
Bitait orowd f rom Cresay's laurele field

Agan fr Bitan'swrngs they feel,
Agaii they mnatch the gleaming steel

And islitheavenglixg tight.

But lot where sunk in deep dApair,
Ber garment, tari, ler bosom bare,

Impationt Freedom lient
Ber matt.d tresses madly sproad
To every muid wbich wrapm the. dead

Bite turn. ber joylemm eyem.

No'er shbil mii. ]bave that low][y growxd
Tilt notes of triumph bursting round

1>rolaisj ber reign riestored;
Til William ... k thei nad retreat
And, bleeding et ber sated feet,

Prosent the. ma.red sword.

If weak ta molothe mo soft a heart,
Thos *tured glanie. nouglit impart

__To ythy constant ter.

cestry agan wu au
able a. lier., going
of David I. in Lthe e
jury. All readers c
mani" and is prefac
utory of Sir Simn
after Kinag Robert tE
et out wlth James

Douglas" to fulfil Bruce's dying wish
and bury his heart in the tIoly Land.
B3ut hearing thora was war against
the Moors in Spain Dougls, in thA-
Luxe spirit of chivalry, turned "aide
t-o share in the flghting and wits killed.
The heart in its capket was returned
to Scotland, but Lockhart and a few
cthers of the Scottish knights pressed
onx, reached Palestine and t-ook part
lu the ighting againat the Sitrao.ns.
In one battle Lockhart captured ftn
Emir of wee.lth and importance,
whose aged mother came to ranwom
him. White paying the ranRomn éah
,et fali an aniulet, a pebbfle imvorted
iu a coin. Lockhart nt once insisted
on haviug it also and after mucli diffi-
culty got it. It was supposod t-o hoc
of marvellous powers, so that water
ln which it was dipped would cure
fevers. Lockhart after many adveu-
tures returned with it to his castle of
Lee iu Clydesdale, where it ha. been
carefully treasured ever since and
knowu as the. -Lee-panuy." So atroug
was the faith in its virtues that the
Churcli expressly expted it from
the. general condemixation of charms
and tilt withiu quit. receut tir».. peo-
pie went with water to dip it in. Ou
the. deatli of Grizel Ross's son, Sir
James, in 1760, Balnagown psed to
lier fourth sou, Captain John, wiio
then asqumed the n&xne of Ross and
inheriting alsc the. tiLle bocaux. Sir
John Ross. He iiad a brilliant
career. He entered the navy in
1735 at the. age cf fourteen, aud
steadily won b-is way up witii the
invariable eslteern and approval cf hi.
superiors, tilt lu 1756 he was appoint-
ed to command thie Tartar, a slip
earrying twenty-four nine-.pcunder
guns snd a crew cf 200, wiLii orders
to ovnis. at tii. entrauce of the, chan-
net and protoot cmee. In two
yeaa lie had eaptured ulue Frenchi
privateers, some of tiiem mûre heaiiv
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thirtv-six twelve-pounder guxls and
800 men, with the objoot of cs.toliing
th1e TartaT, whîch she did, but in the
proverbial, not the literai, sense, for
at the tirst meeting the TartLar, after
an obstinate, engagement, captured
the MWlampe. In gratitude for his
effectuaI protection of thetir shipping,
the merchs.nts of London jrusented
hitm witb a miasisive silver oup and
salver eacli inscribed :-' Presented by
the two Assurance Companies and
merchants of London to John Lock-
hart, Esq., Captain of Ris 'Majeeýty's
Ship Tartar, for his gallant service in
protecting the trade of the nation by
tak-eing many French. privateer*; in
th1e yeairs 1756 and 1757."- The mer-
chante of Bristol presented him with
a solîd gold oup inscribed-' 'Pre-
sent.ed by th1e Society of the Mer-
chant Venturers of the City of Bristol
to Captain John Loclchart, Command-
er of Hie Majesty's Slip Tartar, for
the important services bce ren-
dered to the Trade of that
City by ably protecting lier mer-
chantinen and Dist.ressing nu-
inerous Frenchi privateers, 1758,"
Ail these, with a mo<del of the M6-
lampe, are preaerved at Balnagown.
In command of a flfty-gun slip, Cap-
tain 1Ro6s alared in Admirai Hawke's
victory at Quiberon in 1759. After
aueýceeding to Balnagown lie spent
seventeen yeara ashore, and in mnan-
aging and iznproving the estate hoe
abowed the same ability as lio had
ahown at sea- On tlie renewal of war
in 1778 lie was put in command of a
aeventy-four gun slip and wag oe of
th1e court-martial on Admiral Koppel.
Next year lie was promoted to b.
Vie-Admiral, and omznanded a divi-
sien of Bodney's fleet off Cape St.
Vincent wlien they oaptured from the
Spamiarda a great fleet of nine sevea-
ty-gun ships and twenty-two armed
mercliantmen and frigates. In 1781

at thu great siege of Gibraltar lie dis.-
tinguished himscif in the dangerous
service of landing supplies for relief
of t11e garrison, under the enemy's
fire. llis ast service was in 1788, in
commnld oif tho North-Sea Fleet,
blockading the Duttdh cost, and lie
died two years aftcrwards, mnourned
b)y the coitry as a niavnIl hero, iid
by blis tenante su ad rneiglibours fijr hial
gene2rosity and private virtues. lusi
son and suecessor, Sir Chance(ý Ross,
Was, siso a diqtingYuished officer but of
the other service, iii wbieli lie lid th1e
rank of Major-GTeneral. While la
comimand at Cleumel in 1800, lie wau
select-cd by th1e Loýrd-Lieutenant, Lord

Corwalisfor a very difficult andI
delicate investigation of soine political
doings amongr the Devonshire Militia.
Hie waaL selected "as a general offleer
in whose diseretion, judgment, and
good conduct hi8 Excellency hias im-
plicit confidence." Lord Cornwallis
writes afterwerdq: "Sir Charles Ross
lias conducted t11. wliole business witli
great ability and propriety. I oan-
net to0 etrongly express niy obligation
te hlm. -

Amnong those with whorm lie fornied
friendslhipr whule on service abroad,
and wlio corresponded witli hlm, were
the Orleans Family. His brother
James was a ca.ptain in tlie naval aer-
vice, another brother, Rob1ert, was a
colonel of dragoons, and a third, John,
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Coldstreaui
Gw-ads, wlio feli at the battle of Tala-
vers la 1809. Thus the military tra-
dition of tle line lias been continuied.
from th1e eider Rosses wlc were war-
riors of necessity in wild times,
Ilirougli tle later Rosses la th1e regu-
lar forces of tlieir country, riglit dowri
to tle present day, as was sliown re-
cently la an article entitled "Our
National Arm," whicli appeared la
the September number of tiêi maga-
zine.



THE BELATED WEDDING TRIP

BY HATTIE E. CRAGG

T UE ple"an clatter of the knives
canary in his cage to break into a
shrill Bong, but the rest of the family
atec xin silence.

Dan'el paused xiow and then be-
tween b)ites to glance around the
roem with a more than ordinarily
cotented expression on his cheerful,
honeBt, gray-whiskered face. Nick,
the hired mani, attexided strietly to
hi. breakfast, and appeared te enjoy
it, if oe iniglit judge by the &nacks
of hiR lips. Mlaria's forehead, fraxned
in soit tendrils of gray hair, was puck.
ered lu a thouglitful frowxi. 811e was
eng&ged lin solving a weighty prob-
lem in diplomacy. liew could she
discover what was in Dan'el's mind
wlthouxt giving hun -a suspicion of
wha&t was ln hers ?

811e aipped lier tea iu tlny spoon..
fuis, carefully rehearsing lier speech
with little heart-fiutteringg m8 to its
possible results. lResolutely 811e teok
the. plunge, looking down at lier plate
leet lier eyes should belle the ixidif-
ference o>f lier toue.

-What w&s you couxitin' on doli'
t-o-day, Dau'eI 7" she asked, aud held
lier breatli while she waited for his
answer.

Daux'eI laid dowu his knife and
planted his elbows on the table. "Oh,
I thouglit xnebbe I'd putter round;
scythe the grass au' thistles aloxig the.
fexice-rews an' such 11ke. Feel sert o'
off-workish. te-day, anyhow. Guess
it's because it's my weddin'-day."

Hie formed a teleseope of one
rougli, Suxiburnt band and looked
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through it at his wife with an air of
critical admiration, at which, Nick
grinned broadly.

"Pretty bloomin', ain't she, Nick?
You'd hardly thixik she'd been a bride
for thirty-five year, would, you xiow ?-

"Oh, shut your liend, do, if you
can't talk xiothixig but nonsense 1"

Disappoixittexit lent an uxixatural
acidity te Maria's voice.

8h., etill sat at the breakfast table
after the men had gone out, idly pour-
ing the dregs of lier eup inte lier
sauicer axid back again. A cloud cf
tragedy filled the room, even the
caxiary seemed te feel it, but the.
gloom rested meat heavily upen
Maria's face.

For many resns they had taken
ne wedding-trip, she and Dan'el,
when they were nxarried. If there
had beexi no other preveutive, tihe
exnptiness of young Dan'el'e purse,
after buying the lîcense and paying
the preacher, would have beexi suffi-
cient. They vowed, liowever, that
senietime, on their weddiug "nnver-
sary, they weuld go on a trip "aa
grand as the next oe."

Thrift and liard work lessened the
necessity for economy as time wexit
on, but there was always something
te prevent the taking cf the trip.
Wheu the chidren were little they
ulways seemed to choose that time
of year iu preferene te any other for
breaking eut lu measies, whoc>ping-
cougli, ecarlatina, or auy other dis-
ease of childhood, seasonable or un-
semeonable. Anid when they grew up
that always seemed a couvenieut
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time for "gettin' married," or "goîm'
West." As a matter of course, they
could not go the year they buit the
barn or the year Vhey put up the new
woodghed.

Once the coast had seemsd clear.
Maria had gone se far in lier prepara-
tion as to lire Alvina Spuggit, the
-help" of the neighbourhood, Vo keep
lieuse during lier absence. Then the
sorrel colt ran into a barbed-wire
fence snd eut himasîf up into, a
Scotch plaid; se, of course, Dan'el
thouglit no more of going that yea.r.

After that the matter ceased te be
talked of betwsen them; but to Maria
it waa oneS of the blessings which Vo
a certainty lay in the future. Eacli
year ehe looksd forward eagerly to its
fulfilment; each year as was disap-
pointed; but never for a moment did
she suspect that Dan'el had ceaaed
Vo Vhink of it altogether.

Ani now at last, on the thirty-
fifth celebration of Vhs day, thereý was
no obstacle in the way. The chuldren
had ail lsft ths home now, but the
hired man was -stiddy-goin' an' de-
pendable," and Jane, ons of the mar-
risd da.ughters, lived on the farmn ad-
joining and could "slip over to look
after things" occasionally.

.Maria and lier daugliter hia4 thor-
oughly canvassed the situation, and

s had n0 doubt that Dan'eI had
taken Nick into bis confidence. What
more wae necessary? To discuss the
matter opsnly would be but to Vsmpt
Fate.

For weeks Maria lied been in a
pleasant flutter of excitement. She
lied sponged and pressed ber own and
lDan'el's clothes; she had "freshsd
up- ber bonnet; s had swspt and
clsaned from cellar Vo garret; she lied
baksd a row of pies reaching ths
lenigth of Vhe pantry shelf-and, aVili
Dan'el said no word.

The morning dawned warmn and
cloudiss. The ordinary objects, the
common tasks, took: on a rofisats
tinge, for in a few hours s would. bs
realisiug ths dreamn of yeurs.

Then-Dan'el had forgotten. Re

WaU only going Vo putter 'round 1
'Oh, it's mean, mean, mean 1"

Maria's lîps trembled, and she tried
in vain Vo choke down ths lump in lier
Vhroat. Slowly she gathiersd Up ths
disheïs and wasbsd them,

"An' I'd die befors I'd aak him Vo
gol" she Vold herseif fiercely. -Men-ý
folks bave Vo be coa.xed an' remninded
a lot, but thsy rmglit do flics hig
of their accord once in great w hiles 1

Aftsr a time lier lips cseassd Vo
tremble, She qaet thseias down
with an empliatie banig arid lier eysa
fiaslied. Had Dan'el been ilhere lie
would have said: "The indicationa
p'int Vo gusty wsather."

She wiped Vhe dishes and tidisd up
the bouse witli Vhe rapidity and neat-

ussborn of long practice; thon alis
hurrisd upstairs. Lt was only Vhe
work cf a few minutes to pack into
an old-fashioned valise Vhst garients
laid out on Vhs spare lied. She put
on lier best dress and the laebonnet
witb. the lilas flower. Wheni s came
downstairs she took a compreliensive
glane around Vo ses that everytbing
was in proper order, Vien closeýd Vhs
door and wall<ed down ths path Vo
Vhs gaVe.

At Vhe gaVe elie met LIan'el with
the scythe over lis shouIder.

-Why, Mari', are you goin' down Vo
the post-office? Or over Výo Ja.ne',?
I was thînkin' we miglit botb go over
there fer ea."

«Il ain't gem', down te Vhe post-
office, Dan'el, nor yet over Vo
Jane's," said Mairia with dignîied
firniness.

-Well, wliere ini the dingnation are
yeu gemn', then?"

"L'm gemn' on my weddin'-trip,
th at's wbere. "

Dan'el stared at lier for a mocment,
whule lise digeeted Vhs statement. ils
was quick: of comprebension at timea.
In a fia h le saw it ail, and a pang
of self -reproacli smotse bu. Maria
had beld faitlifully Vo Vhs hope of
the wedding-trip ail the"e yeffs, snd
lis had forgotten iV as if it led, never
been.
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-Where wa. You thinkin' of goim'
te, Mari'?- he asked, to $1l ini the
pause.

-1 ain't partie'lar where. 1 got
sorne saved out of the butter rooney.
lil give that to the agent a> the. sta-

tion an' tell him Vo, give me that
muoli worth of ticket, an' just go
wherever it V.lces me."

There was a not>e of triumph in
Maria'. voie.

Dan'el b.d recovered bis poise
now.

"A blarne good notion, toc," b.
maid heartily. "But I guese we don'>
need te, talce the butter rooney. What
mre you in sucli a hurry for ? It don't
tùke but twenty minutes to walk to
thie sttion an' there'. m<re'n an heur
.Yet- Comin' out to eaul me, was

,d nt Pan'el sharply.
guileless.
me - iiadn't yen for-

bat weddin'4trip ?" and
1 ber hreatii as sbe

on the epare bod. VUi wait here foe
you. It's bad Iuck to turn back."

Dan'el sersmbled into hise lotiies,
stuffed bis neck ie into bis pocket,
and came oýu carrying bis coat over
hiii arm and shouting a medley of di-
rection8 to the bewildered Niek 'as b.
went.

"Hurrah!" h. eried gleefully.
-Ain't thia a great day, though?
Worth waitin' tbirty-flve years for.
Gimme the. valise, Mari'. I wonder
if there'lI be anybody else on thie
train goin' on their weddîn'-trip? I
bet Viiere won't b. any otiier feller
that'I1 have a better lookin' bride
than V've got, anyhow 1"

"Oh, get out!l Don't be snch an
ci' fool J" -,aid Maria. But sb. exniled
and slipped ber hand through bis arrn.

Ara ini arro they walked along Wo-
getiier, Vheir kindly old faces beair-
ing with kove and happinesa. Tiie
gras. they trod upon rose buoyantly
and nodded with gay fiendlins be-
hind tiier. An inquisitive ro~bin
hopped along the. fence, Vaking short
fligbtu and alighting again Vo tilt bis
head sideways and watebh tiiem with
his beady littie eyes.

Tbrough iiesvy clouds an~d in
blinding gterms Viiey had wa11oed to-
getiier, in grief and trouble and per-
plexity. But aIl these thîngs were
behind thero now, and tuas b.ad eofi>-
ened the. mernory of tiexa. Before
them was only a faultlesa 'aummer

and the. birds eang:
on their honeymoon.
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OUR NATIONAL EMBLEM
BY J. MULDULEW

NO thoughtful person of the present
.1day can fail to be struck, mith

the increasing interest that is being
taken in the trend of modern educa-
tîou. A great deal of attention is
being paiti to whiat is callcd "nature
studv,"- and if you ask &~ dozen pro-
fessors what nature study means you
will probably get as many definitions;
but ail wilf be agreed on one point,
that, correctly taught, nature study
helps chîldren t-o l>ccome close oh-
servers, a.nd therein lies its chief
value.

It is a lamentable fact that the
great majority of our people go
through the world having eyes and
seeing not, and a few questions on
the common objects about us will
convînce anv one of the truthfulnes-
of this statement. It would
appear that if any natural oh-
ject could b)e familiar to Canadians.
old and vouing, ricli and poor, it Mould
be the emblemn of our national life:
the M-Naple Leaf. However, among
the thougands of sehool <'hildren of
our land there are many w'ho do not
know the maple when they sec it.
0f those who know the maples
there are many of ail ages who are
unable to distinguish our national
emblem, for assuredly out of our five
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native4,11 vrtis Oîlune is deserviiig
of sch dtitio, hterviewed
fromn the stanidpo(int of beaty o (r util-
ityv. Th'lat onie is,, of course. the hiard
or 1ug- na lliut 1mwv &>dm ow
lind its graIfl utiue anog th

Eaiea hundtrod cu(t,ýii luth cata-
loue o jwelesonpakae of

Canladianil goo)ds, inelingii,- thealee
-Maple Syr-up," o rtile of naitiv
manuifacture, oncidrnseris
books, or whereve t ni ay 1w fonid,
and you arceotnt if vo i meet
one natural or conventionaliseod map-ille
leaf along with the nixiety-nine coun-
terfeits or appalling guesses.

Nor is tItis confineti to tlic un-
tinking, or the uneducated. We
the Prince antiPinc. of Wl.
visited our fair Cai(Îda a fcw er

ugo thcv carried home many cherislied
souenis, neluding one from the

ladies of a wealthyÏ City, m'ho might
wel'l be taken as represenfing
the culture of our leqt socîetx-.
This particular gif t took the form
of a spray of maple leaves' wroughit
in precions metals, cmbelfilied with
precious stones, and engraved with
exquisite workmanship. The idea was
excellent, but if we are to believe the
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illustraions since given to the publie,
thefiise design with alternate ir-
rcguluirly lobed leaves represented the
Europen white poplar sometimes er-
roneouisly' called the silver maple.

Ouit of a elasa of students I once
askedA for a drawing from memory of
t spray of maple leaves. Two only
out of thie fifty drew the leaves cor-
rectly' , and only a very small propor-
tion showed the leaves as palmately
veineod. Not lngr ago 1 picked up a
maigazine wiha row of maple lcavce
onF lt ma,,rgin of the page. Surprised
t(, find te t, milne correct,, my next

thoug \\t 11s \Vht is the matter with
thoseý leaves;? A second glance re-
v(Ield the(, error. The leaf had a
mid-rb and the lines branched alter-
natuly to the points of the lobes in-
sit(ad o>f being distributed fromn one
point, ats in a palmately veined leaf.
0f iih. twý%o accompanying illustrations,
No. 1 shTows7 the correct leaf. No. 2
shows4 at orrect margin of the leaf,
but the veining is wrong. It
is go easy to distinguish the cor-
rect leaf th)at, having it once pointed
eut, no one can fail te notice a count-
terfeit.

The leaf lias five teeth or less on
each lobe ýand the hollews between
the lobes, called the sinuses, are

rouîîded. Few teeth and rounded si-
nuses distinguishi it immedîately. The
veins run outward to the points of
the lobes from the base of the leaf
near the stem. When the leaf is s0
popular a design for stick-pins,
brooches, and even souvenir spoons,
when it is everywhere apparent on
post-cards going to aIl parts of the
world, it seems a great pity we could
not have the correct article, wbich is
as easy to have as an incorrect one.

Some mayv argue, Why be so par-
ticular, so long as it is a maple leaf ?
With equal riglit, then, I would say
you may mutilate the emblem of
our Canadian industry, the Beaver.
Imagine the dismay if we represent-
ed the beaver so badly that it was
impossible to tell whetlîer it was- a
beaver or a bear.

We miglit take a leaf from the book
of our neiglibours in this respect. The
American child is pretty well informed
concerning lis own country, some-
times to the exclusion ef other coun-
tries; a.nd he is patriotie. It would be
well worth while to make our chiîdren
familiar with a correct picture of our
national emblein, so that we may not
only sing "The Maple Leaf Forever"
but be able to distinguish the emblem
when we see it.



0 CANAD)A!

(0 Canada!1 Terre de nos aieux!)

Frorn the Prrnrh of Hoiè. A. B. Routhkr*

Jtv JOHN ItOYD

(Canada! land of our srs
Wios row is 1bouind \with ion lm s:

Th sword t hv valoroi, hiaxl ea w jehi
And bear th, rs thati falith inspires.
Wlhat iniilt.% deeds l îýt ii' s ield,

Al (pp' o lrin sights,
liî fali , thv slYdtîogiail tl dal s

~Sli:tll s! ill prot et our homies and i'hs
Shiah still proteet our homes anrights

l3enat (hd'sever w atelîfol ih

Sprnngi froîni a great mndnblra.
('radled bxy sl.eîîl's aud.
lit thie new NvwL orldigliIeae dAi trace
'lie pathN\a of ilîeir vetn grand,

ever guided hy its, lhiht
Theyl'1 guardl theu bannert-i of their land,
Theyl'1 guard thIi anne of their land,

(hi'sforeruinner, their patron saint,
Frm him the\- bear a~ crow n of fire,

Fliieiiiiek.5 of the< t1an' bs restraint
'l'lie <lepthis of 1, ' ahty their. do(edsý inspire
Anda their proud liberty they oldkeep,
\Vithi never ending coneord blest,

XVlile lx' th<. jr genius sowvn deep
Upon our -soî th-' trufh shall rest,
Upoîî our soit the truth shall rest.

Oh.l saered, love ýof altar and of thîrone:
'Fhi' iinmyortal breithi our spirits tire!

Midst otiier ra-es a. we hold
Tlîv lave Mehose constant, s''.a'. w e ONvii,

M\av' we aos brüthiren ail aspire,
\Viilh faith's, control, wlhile elear ,;httl ring.
As from our sires in davi (iof old,

Th'le conquering. erv, "For Chlrist and Kiig.''
Thme coflquevîlgt'y "l'or Christ andl King.*

*While there, have been several f ree translations made of Judge Routliier's
famoas song, they are alrnost entirely iparaphrastical. This is an attempt to supply
a faith fui translation of the Song as a poein. It is, therefore, flot a singing version.



TOM MOORE IN CANADA

BY GEORGE HUTCHINSON SMITH

r vfas Îli the year 1803, and when
A oly- tweif'Nt-four years of age, that

ooethet lriý,l poet received the ap-
pu(initmet of Admiralty iRegistrar at
Bermudan. WVitini a month of bis no-
tifiration li]w ie for America and
in due time reaulhed -Norfolk, Virginis,
oaly te find thiat a long delay must
ensue ýere lie could find a ship ready
to bear Iimii to bis destination. \Vhe-
thur to wait patiently in this unin-
teýrestinig plaice or to change bis plans

altgeterwa., now the question. The
latter was, the course decided upon,
and, scringiiý a deputy for bis office,
lie reovdon a tour through the
UnIited Sfttes and a return home via
Caniada, with the hope of reaching
Bermudi(a another year. Accordingly
he wet o New York and spent paît
of Apri], 1804, in the metropolis of
the young IRepublie; thence to Phila-
deiphia and Baltimore and on to
Wasçhing.ton, where he made a stay of
consîiderable Iength.

The -Ipirit of the Jievolution was
still srnand the anti-British sen-
timent wihhe everywhere met was
anything but pîcasant to him. Jef-
ferson was I'resîdent, and with the
private and social life of the Capital
'Morire was disgusted; and glad must
hie have been when he reached Buffa1 o,
and, ferra ing aeross the Niagara
River, found himself on B3ritish soul.

In bis Journals and Correspondence,
published in 18,58-6 by Earl Russell
and compri.sing, eight volumes, Moore
bas written se much about bis tour
througb Canada that the 8cant refer-
ence thereto by bis biographers. is

bardly pardonable. At any rate, to
trace Tom 'Moore's footsteps through
our country should form for Canadiau
admirers of Ireland's great lyric poet
an interesting chapter iii his life.

0f the five great bridges nov. span-
ning the beautiful and dangerous Nia-
gara River, and each a triumphi of
e ngineering skill, not one at that carly
date, of course, existed. The first
bridge to be built across this river
was one at Queenston, and was flot
completed till 1851. The usual
course of travel along the Niagara
frontier about 1804 was to take boat,
in summer, from. Buffalo down the
river to Chippewa, or to cross direct
to Fort Erie and travel by stage along
the river rond to Chippewa and to thîe
Falls.

What changes time works upon
even a very young country! Such
places as Chippewa and Queenston
were then among the most important
distributingy points in Canada West.
Warehouses and factories of different
kinds and of considerable importance
bave long since passed away from,
these once flourishîig and Iprc.-peroiis
towns.

As the UTnited Empire Loyalists
formed their settlements, they were
connected by fairly good mails, some-
times constructed by private subscrip-
tion. Between navigable river points
portage roads were built, and, where
much merchandise required to be
bauled over these ways, tracks with
wooden rails and later "strap rails"
were laid and horse cars instituted.

The first stage in Upper Canada



COTTAGE AT STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE, KNOWN AS "TOM MOORES MOUSE-

was e.stablished by' Mr. Mawklemn of
Chippewa, in 1798. Tt ran between
Fort Erie and Queenston. a xnost im-
portant and much-travelled higlîway.
The distance is twenty-five miles. The
stage ran every ot her dav and con-
veyed passengers for theý moderate
fare of one dollar. This, Nould lia-
turally be the way takeni in or'
journey down the Ni,ýagaira. A stop
was, of course, made ait the Falls,
for the great cataract had long before
this been one of the cardinal pointe
of attraction to European travellers.

In the "Journals" 'Moore records
the delighit this great beautv spot of
earth afforded liim. Under the Can-
adian sunirer sun and elear atmao-
sphere and mith the natural
surrounings as vet iunmolested by
the utilitarian age that was to followv
as the country advanced, the poet
was fairly entrancedl.

Descending the river hy the stage
route overlooking the deep gorge, past
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theù tmunuît hirîp)ool ani tho mois -rapids anil throug \ns nomtn

mn due course ruached. or Moore
remnainod for tmowestobnll
enjoving the elamsscal and
see, whieh thi- tbr1iviig and un-
portant town affordod.

Moo,(re had niot vet roemdthe
4)gh f lus filme, lait was nev ertme-

lss suiffic-iently reeogiiised as, the coin-
in-- 1 oo of the Jrish people t0 ho a
rnar1-edl man whoerover lie ivent.

OnI î a vear ýor two before tiuis,
T.t.-(Col. lsnar Brook, w\ith bhis re(gi
mont, the 49th, badi beeni sent up
from Quebec, and, adllonli a hache-
1er. Broek's quarters at Fort GTeorge
w-ere already fanions for tîmeir hespi-
talitv, and the gallan)lt Colonel xvas the
lion of the town. to %%hichi go xnumch
of the beauty ami \wealth and bravery
of the voung rointrv h ad hecuu attract-
cd.ý From its geog-raphicral position
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alono, NLwark, or Niagara, made a
fair hid to be the Ieadfing town of

UprCaniada. 0f this visit Moore

"To Colonel Brock of the 49th, who
<'omaned t the Fort (George) I arn

parti<'ularly indobted for hisi kindness to
aie dluring tho fortnight 1 remained at
Niagia. In many plecasant days whîch
1 passedg with him and his brother oficers,
dhat ni oui, visit to the Tuscarora In-
dianis %%as not the least interesting."

Mbotf two miles Up the river froni
N*l'iagara and ut flhc parting of two
road1is 4*tood( a majestic oakç tree withi
it, ac, ron of forest and facing the
meagnifient river. TIo this spot Moore
mlade fruqucut visits, and bere it was
]e tau h e inspiration of tliat beau-

1 knewý by the amoko that so gracefully

Alove the greecn elins, tbat a cottage
Wes1 lilar,

A10 I seid] if there's peace to be found
in thei world

A lieart that is humble might hope for
it 11vre.

%%t1 wa1 o1n, and on flowers that lan-
vnishied around.

liine reposed the voluptuons bec;
ENvi-v leef -as at rest and 1 heard net a

Butt th, iwoodpecker tapping on the
hollo birctre

As long aS it rcmained, that trc
Mas knlown as ".M\oore's Oak."1

O11 lcavillg Niagara, his course must
hiave e by sailing vessel to Rings-
toni. i'roni Kingston to Montreal the
rouite le-d by portage and boat down
thle St Larenice and, although

througl %-dl beautiful scenery, the
Jore as at times arduous and
tedious oneII learns from the

"Jouîjas."for Moore writes:

'We wevre five days in descending the
river t rom Kingston to Montreal, ex-
posed te an intense sun during the day,
and et night forcedl to take shelter from
the dciis in eny miserable hut upon the
batiks, that would receive us. But the
magýitilicent seenerv of the St. Lawrence
repays aIl these difficulties."

On nearing, Ste. Anne de Bellevue,
at the hcad of the Island of Montreal
and near whcre the Ottawa joins the
St. Law%-,rence, the songy of the French-

Canadian. boatmen suggestcd one of
tbe best known of Moorc's lyries, and
one which. from its popularity should
give Miýoore's journey through. Canada
a more prominent place with his
biographers - 'The Canadiaýn B3oat
Song."-

The poet gives his own account cf
its oeigin:

"Our voyageurs had good voices and
sang perfectly in tune together. The
original xiords of the air to which 1 adapt-
ed these stanzas appeared to be a long
incoherent story of which I could under-
stand but little, fromt the barberous pro-
nunciation of the Canadiens. It begins:

Dans mnon cheinj'ai rencontré
Deux, cavaliers Ie.s-bien montés.

"The refrain of every verse was:
A l'ombre d'un bois je m'en vais joiter,
A l'ombre d'un bois je m'en vai8 danser.

"I ventured to harmonise this air, and
have publishcd. it. Without the charmi
which association gives to every little
meinorial of scenes and feelings that are
past, the melody mey perhaps bie thougbt
conamon and trifling; but I remember
w'hen we have ontered at sunset upon one
of those beautiful lakes into which the
St. Lawrence se grandly and unexpected-
Iy opens, I have heard this simple air
with a pleasure which the finest composi-
tion of the first rnesters have nover given
me; and now there is not e note of it
thet dees net recaîl to my memory the
dip of our oers in the St. Lawrence, the
flight of our boat down the rapids, and
ail those new and fanciful impressions to
which my heart was alive during the
whole of this very interesting voyage."

Moore had evidently been reading
Sir Alexander Mackenzic's "General
History of the Fur Trade," and in-
deed in his notes he quotes froin tijat
work more than once. The words of
bis song are supposed Vo be used by
those voyageurs who go to the Grande
Portage in the fur trading expeditions.
At the rapids at Ste. Anne they are
obliged to take out part, if not ail, of
their lading. It is from thîs spot the
voyageurs cons&der they take their de-
parture, as it posesses the last chiirch
on the island. This church is dedicated
to the espeeial saint of the voyageurs.
The poem that Moore wrote as an in-
spiration from this scene follows:
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A ('ANAI)IAN BOAT-SONG.
Fainttv as tois the evening etîine
Our v'oici- keep tuaie and our hearts keep

tiliop,
Soon as the woods ou shiore look dira,
lVe'tI sing ut Ste. Anne' s oor partinig

lina, brothers, r<w! T1he streaii runs

Tlie rai)ds are ulear and the day tigît's

Wtiv stiould we x'et ont' sait ininri ?
There is not a tireatti the lte w aie to

cur n
But, whlin the wind htows off flic shore,
Oh!s'et w'l resc our wear-v car.

breebina 'ThIe istreaun r;mis, fa,t,
Tlie rapuIts are near and thie iI:i\liglit's

Ua a'tide ! huis trerrihting nionr,
Shial oe s floait (iver thy surges Souri,

Sait n Amre's green isle! Iear ont'
prayLýers,

Ohi grant us cool heax ens and fax'our-
ing airs.

Bina, rze, blow! Tlhe stream cos fast,
TI'le rapots are riear and the davtigts

past.

A -,Ijl)stantial gtone cottage of the

the heuirt <,f thle t oxxv o if Stv eAn ne
aund is kýnov1 âS as ?'lor s use.-

iNtor lied ' lirefoi. lou i m e. It

t'l'l.hIie tî i. S aig x;l Troti î

x ien tilt l erts etiiit n.
A\s lit tle ini ait ru x xxiiiil \ enuutî

tî'x 1wI vie xxmald ettrî i i iîî iti t0 tIeir

1uoiiatit laietie~ fnifeu v, reuu i iiiin.

iie visit t Ni M I- (4 M, tait 1e;Lt
and auturatl sdT le t , '

of 1t1, St. ,î en e' ni' li.w '
dom nl t1eî' er ttueneeý iron \ t IlIt

(1111t, To tl, li Iuuto ria e

1eiiî k l i iuuxfrE got.t)'oîr



SOME ASPECTS 0F A CITY

BY SUZANNE MARNY

I DREAMTthat I was wandering in
ail old part of the lower towu.c It

was daýrk winter day. The sky was
leaden, the trees and roofs loomed

dakl gainst it, the white of the
lio t *ly in patclles on the roof. 1

cae pon an old gra.y chureh. In
its ývic-inity were dismal bouses. It
yvas tidorrned with heavy stone cary-

'l'li Te bouses were straiglit and
foriddi((ing.

\Vwbe 1 awoke I was so impressed
withi myi dream that 1 thought I must

haveseanthe churcli long ago. It
m bt ave been one that I had visited

and forg1otten. But it was only a
d1r cliureh; I realised that when I

was ore- fully awake.
rhc began to sec mucli beauty

ili old c-ity smoked churches on leaden
sy su as 1 had seen in my dream.

11-v thley mounit into the dark hea-
yens it the white patches clinging
in porches, in roof, ini angles, in
steeple crevices I How the dark old
bioiies stand below tbemn with their
fluee of town-worn snowl

After a day like this I saw the sky
clear in a frostier night, and the stars
shiiie in dark blue spaces between
the luminous film waving in the hea-
yen above roof and steeple. Lights
f r-om the stained glass windows
gloiamed opalescently on the white
gr-ound between the shadows. On
w-inter evenings I began to open a
watchful eye.

I saw the ligbt in a cosy house in a
well filled street gleam warmly white
The tree at the porch door, misty with
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fie nude twigs, stood up to greet
a blue-black sky where a guardia-n
star or Vwo was on its beat on celestial
roads above the home roof. In less
populous ways the lighted houses
stood about the snowy fields as if tbey
were in parks of their own, and some-
times buge elins towered above them,
and a wide bigli niglit with frost
scintillating stars made the elins and
the bouses and fields dwîndle Vo a
smail eartbly settlement for pîgmy
man.

I began to love the city landscape.
On a briglit snowy afternoon what

light llows in from the west 1 The
sulit brick bouses flaunt against the
blue with their load of snow, and the
white lawns reflect the glow against
the blue shadows. 1V is a gaudy,
daring colour scbeme; the brigbt Can-
adian sky, the almost poppy red of
the brick walls that face the west, and
the mantling wbite. This aspect bas a
startling beauty to bim who bas eyes
Vo eee.

In the cîty spring, wherein winter,
grown time-worn and ugly, is linger-
ing, or wbereinto summer makes a
premature leap, beauty is noV every-
where nor ever-present. But sudden-
ly at times you will smell a willow
wberein Vhe sap is rising - you will
catch a glimpse of frostless April blue.
The glistening of buds and a group of
humble old bouses will in a moment
bacome a picture in the pallid sun-
sbine bebind tbeir leafless trees.

And the leafless trees, are tbey noV
alwaye most beloved, with their won-
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derful and perfectly graceful construc-
tion exposed for admiration-the elme
and the maples, with their black
branches multÎplying at different
stages, and their infinitesirnal arching
twigs; màl<ing feathery effects at their
extremities? The chestnuts are home-
lier ini design, but just as de.ar to mue.
Their twigs are neyer feathery, like
those of the mnaple a.nd the elm, but
thicker and more knotted and more
full of character.

And when the summer cornes on
apace, then the chestnut is proud;
lie je short, and luxuriant- or taller,
more branching and full of character.
Give me a chestnuit in fli] leaf before
an old house; the sun playing through
the leafage, dappling the time-colour-
ed walls, and the tree spreading a
greenish i hade on the wooden -ide-
walk. I peer through a chestnut-
shaded walk, look upon the &un fleck-
ing its shadow, and laugli to think
how easily I am pleassed.

What lights the street liglits
mace with the trees, what dense
shadows are cast, and how exquisit-ely
a maple tree belareF and bepatternes
the sidewalk and road! I love to see
at night figures mnoving in the electrie
lîght, whieh lighta them in a ghostlier
if ini a less beautiful way than moon-
light. 1 love to peer beyond the liglit-
ed figures to groupa on doorsteps in
the dense tree-,shade. I like to fee the
groups lurking where the light fleeks

with gold the shadow, almost black,
of the leavee.

Wandering home in Septernber a
little weaêried by the abuindaLnce of
green field and wood, 1 find somnething
again to pleaswe. The leaves in town
are scant and yellow-tipped; tho 'y are
frayed and drooping; a few hive given
up thec ghoeýt and lie flat or cre
below the tree. Everything iS dimmied
and dusty, but the haze and the heat
Veil the sun ko a sullenl shining wliech
burnishes the summer-worn dusty ob-
jecte with a copper glow, gilding the
dîistant riesing dusit. This ooppery veil
is no other thian the veil of autumuii
glamour, snd the qpot, must be squalid
and strange that it does not beautify.

IIow warmn it is somnetimes ini the
end opf Octobe)r or mayhap in the firFt
week in Noveruber. Then suddeiily
we find that the first snow has cm
and gone, that we have forgotten the
feel of a warmi auturn dayv. Everyv-
thing is sodden. A few rieh brnwnl
leaves ding to the oak tre thie vine
roots, are parked in ylo ta rp
pings, and the buhswithiout their
leaves have dwindled brown and
twiggy. Then perhaps a fairy inist
rises the scareer tree or busrh branche.
dark and poignant. The iimmner bouse
is in the mniddIle distance in the middle
mist. Further away in the back 1,-
grouind the neigbours' red dwellingr,
bIush very faint and shy thirough the
White Veil.



RIS LAST GAME

BY FRANCIS VON BUHL

"r ONFOUND it! I neverknew the
cards ta run so boastly in ail

mny lifo," muttereti Wainwright. "Do
you suppose it is becauso I have
vowed that this nîghit will see the st
ofiniy poker.playing? Youi know,
Thornton, some savant or philosophier
bas saiti that whoni we niake a vow to
do a certain thing, fate or sorne un-
foreseen force seenis to put us to the
test. What do you say to that?'

"I say, spare me a dissertation on
thinga esoteric and get inta the garxes
l'il tae two cards, iand open the pot
for ten blues," replieti Thoruton,
with much gusto.

Wainwrighvt deait the cards, with a
sigli of resigniation, as if something
heavy were hanging over his beati-
lik. the lianging sword of Damocles,
sus-pended by a single hair andi ready
ta drap at anyv moment. At intervals
throughout thie wholo evoning af his
debs.uch, the one thing continually
uppermrost in bis somewhat incohierent
thougbts was the determination to
malte this niglit endi bis convivial
gprees, for ail tirno. After tis, lie
would seWte dawn, into the respea-
tability of his father; iand lie-the
Iast of the Wainwrights--would show
ta the world that lie, too, coulti corn-
mendti he respect anti esteoin that
hie forefathers lied deemeti their due
andi had Vaken pride in maintaining.
Baltimore would see him no more.
lie would frorn now on tait. a per-
sonal supervision of bis extensive
lands in the West; andi there, living
the lufe of a landeti gentleman, ho
would grow up with the country, that
posterity migbt point Wo himn as a man

who hati done things, one who had
helpeti ta niake the country what it
was, rather than one who hati spent
bis heritage in riotous living.

Thornton, however, hati no such
compunctions as these; not lie. Pas-
terity miglit go and hang on a hickory
limb for ail lie cared. Was not lie
bis father's only heir? Andi lad not,
Richard Thornton stintedt anti
schexned, squeezed here andi grafted
there, until he hati succeedeti in ac-
cumulating a million ? And wliat wae
it ail for, if it, was not that lie-
Gordon-miglit enjoy the fruits there-
of? Besides, titi not the olt mani
continue Vo mnake- money? Waulti ho
not always make money? Then why
not spenti it, and thereby prevent a
glut of monêy in the Thornton house-
holIt? Ha!1 lial A gooti idea; the
world could nover censure him for
keeping money from circulation. Fur-
thermore, had bis father noV dinneti
into bim, every day for the lust ten

,years, that lie was ta marry hie cousin,
Marjorie Btannerman, and have full
control of ail lier money? Marjorie
was bis; father's ward, anti was beau-
tiful, Voto; in fact, more beautiful tha-n
any girl of his acquaintance. Sa, why
sbouli ~a lucky dog like bim not enjoy
life anti have bis fling ?

The ganie continued; anti, se if ta,
test Wainwriglit's goot intentions andi
vows of reforin, the fates decreet that
lie aliould win. And wîn lie titi, witl
such persietency, that Thornton be-
came furious.

The liqueurs anti tobarca were
served by the obsequlous waiter with
great-er celerity andi et more frequent
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intervals, since each service now
brought with it a more subetantial tip.

Wainwrîght drained bis glass, and
played with more verve and reekiese
abandon than ever, for it wus appar-
ent that luck w&B witli hîm, no matter
how be discarded or drew bis carde.

At laut Thorriton, in desperation,
pueshed back hie chair as he drained
hie, glass. "Wainwright," he growled,
with an oath, "thre devii ils eurely on
your ýside to-niglit; but Vo show you
t-hat I arn game, and do not fear even
his Sataic'il Maesty, with all hie imï>s
cf Hlades, l'Il force my beaetly luck
to itq inet noteli of endurance, and
play you juet one more gamne; and
rai,,e the stakes to something worth
,while. As you hnow, 1 anm to be
married in two mionths, to mly cousin,
M%,arjorie Bannerman. The eingage-
ment lias not, as yet, been announc,ýed;
neverthele-as, it i8 Vo take place withItn
thiat tlrne, aithougli I arn free Vo con-
fee Vo you, Wainwrig'-lt, that there
is not mucli love associated wîth it
on either 1ie sian mairy iiig Mar-
joric, p)rincipally, because in doing s0
I shahl have the control of lier money,
Vo spend as I like. And she, poor
littie fool, is marring me because sire
bas heen led by thre old mani to be-
lieve that ehe will become a pauper
if she reue.Now, 1 have seen
your ranch in Wyoming, and I know
puet h1ow finle it is; 8o I will play y-ou
just one more garne toD-niglit, and
stah<e youi my fiancée'e dowr *y against
your ranch. If I win, I ehail marr
lier and go and live upon your ranch
-until I get tired of it, of course.
And if you win-well, you can do thre
ramne if you want te. Hangedl if I
would want Vo rnarry eveni Marjorîe,
swePet as she is, witirout lier money."

Altiougir Wainwright irad been
dninkiug heavily all thre evening, his
brain wus noV> in sucir a etate of in-
ebriety that ire eould not sec the in-
eongruity of Tirornton'a wager. Mise
Bannermýan's mnoney miglit become
Thornton's wbcn Vire marrfage waa
consumrnated;- but, un Vil tirat Vine,
Wainwright would quetion TirorDton's

rigbt to arrogate te hîmmacf any part
Of it.

.. It seemsý to m)e," replied Win.i
wright, "that 1 wvould be, an grgiu
ass te m'agcr, sorneithing I1oss
against somethinig you do not posseses.
It looks too mucir like heails youi win,
tailS 1 bace."

"But 1 tell you we aire going Vo be
rnarried in two mnonthe;. lud the
money11 ils sure to beo ineii tire, re-
turneod Thorntoil. hieaedly.

"That rnay ahbe," eaid Wain-
wvright; "'but, at any rate, thre mnoney
ls nt youirs 110w; s0 hiow c-ar youl
walger i?

"'Se ee"rtre hrtn i
you are afraid I arnf trying Vo puit ulp
a skin-gameû onl voi, .1 will agree Vo
returni Vo youi youir ranch,. if 1 win and
fail io xnarryv Marjorie J3annerinan in

t ioiotl.. Now are( youl gine ."'
Wainwýright quietly.ý drew a siiilli

memoranduim book frorn hie pociret
and cibeda few wors pon a
leaf; tihen, wîith al emnile, lie banded
tlhe book across thef table Vo Thoruiton,
als lie ruemarked: -l hanve just written
your pr-op)ositioni down liere, Tirorit-on,
aigri y our naie Vo it, andf you're on."

Wi'th a fliuris, tihe la1tteýr eigned
bis nan;theni called for liqueurs
and a ewdeck.,

Tliey cuit for deal-and Thiorriton
wins.

Tire moment, is one of intense in-
terest. The news lias9 been circulated
by the waitera; Virouighitt Vihe roomn,
and noýw Vire table ie surrounded by
eager faces, ree.dy Vo takce it aIl in;
and qiuch is the sporting element at
Proctor'e, tirat iraif of Vire on-lookere
bave already piaced bots among Viren-
aelvee, as to thre outeome of Vthe gaine.

Wainwrigrtý receives his carde, and,
carefily scrutinlising thiei, digeiirde
two and calls for the draw.

Thrormiton deal, 'Wainwriglit two
cards, and selecte thre next one for
himeif.

Since tie etakes are Mlready up, it
is now simpiy a matter of iaying eacir
brand face uipwards upon tire table.
Tis bcing done, Wainwrigirt dis-
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covers tiat is four ames are beaten
by Tliornton's royal flush. For a mo-
ment he sits tiers, with drawn lips,
froin which the bloo-d lias ceased Vo
flow, while lie gazes int-o Vhs grinning,
friumphant and fluslied counitenance
of Thorntoi. Tien, rising, witli a
fire of reekîess abandon in is eyes,
he guipa down tie IÎqueur at is side
sudi sftggers froni ths rooni.

Two days laVer, if you hiad been
upon a certain fashionable street
in Baltimore you would have
"een two Italian girls drawing

Il street-piano àlong Vis pave-
ment; and stopping every few feet, Vo
grind out a popular air. Now it was
"Swstheiart Days" ; again, it was
'Sktimertime" or otiers lilre Visse,

iritermingled with such strains as -I
drernit thiat I dwelt lu marble halls."

Tie girls were as unlike as a sun-
flower and su Amerlean Beauty rose.
Tie ons piausing aroéund witi lier
tambourins, eýollecting ths pennies,
wus the type of Italian girl seen in
ths, ghetto of any Amnerican city.
But the other-Vis one turning tis
handie of Vie old streeV-piano--looked
flike un IValian goddess. Her raven
hair sud perfeetly moulded featurs,
enlisnced by lips Vhe colour of ripe
cherries, were enougli Vo rais Vhe
senses of any poot or seuiptor; sud
on. eould not help but inarvel at the
incongruity of nature in placing sueli
a flwer in so inhairmonioma an sn-

huge secret which ni
ly withheld from oi

Locldng at this
were forcihly indui
that Venusihad atJ1
Vhe Ieed of myth;
as an Italian peau
fore us, TOIupVuoue
in lier apparent lae
condescendingly dre
pia.no sweet coud(

which, wiitb ecd measure, became
more delectable Vo our senses.

It was easy to determine who dr -w
the crowd and who held it spellbound
once it had assembled.

The strains of music were emanab.
ing gaily lrom the piano when Bains
Wainwright, immnaculate and debon-
air, yet still in tiie last throes of his
wýild orgy, stopped before the per-
former. Raisîng is hai, in exagger-
ated courtesty, he faoctiouisly offered,
"ýadIos.-

The girl smiled and coquetbislily
dropped him a courtesy, as she an-
swered is greeting witli "adios,
signor." Tien, with roguîsh coquetry,
sic once more started tie piano with
the strain.8 of 'Mývarîutch."

Wainwright, in his reckless mood
for anything in siglit, caught tie spirit
of the perforruer;- and commenced to
sing Vhe 'song, with ail its alluring
motions. No actor in vaudeville could
haire accomplished it better; and wlien
lie was througli Vie crowd thlndered
its applause. It was not every day
that Vie resideuts and pedestrians
could be regaled witli the spectacle of
a well-groomied man-about-tVown, eing-
ing and dancing Vo the acconipani-
nment of a ýsteet-piano; and the
Italian beauty secmcd to enJoy it
equal Vo the reat of the onflookers.

The strains of -I drearnt that 1
dwelt in marbie halls" followed; and
Wainwright, lu a rici baritone voice
that showed a judie jous eultivation,
sang tie refrain. Turning to the girl
at the piano, lie found lier standing
motionleas, witli downeast eys, su if
trying Vo repress soins deep emrotion.
Reaehing lier sie, lie whispsred,
"LookC up, Mariutcli."

She looked up and said, witli a
tenderness, noV unmixed witli appre-
hension, "Go away, pîsase go away.-

Wainwright gazed long and deeply
into tlioae shining orbe; and, for the
firat ime, notied Vhs splendeur of
hA, r uîv He Rtood à moment an
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away! I arn going witli you; do you
hear ?"

-No, nol- she Pleaded; "you do
not know wliat you are saying. You
mnust go away."

Ag hnli marvelled et the idilom of
ber language; thon, in stubborn sin-
cerity, ha, gently drew lier ia.nds away
fromry the piano.

herelucetantlýy rileased lier hold
UPon the litindieF, and allowed hîm
ta drawv the piano to the next block.
)3y this tinie lier sunny humour and
nonchalance hâd returned; and think-
ing that after ths stop lier forceful
admirer would auirely corne to hie
meises and depart., she etarted the
pianio re-,ounding througli the air
once more.

As before, Wainwriglit's joy flowed
ini effervescent abundanca; and the
crowd shouted itsef hoarse witli itG
approval.

Ail that afternoon lie followed the
Italian girl, singing and dancing to
lier music, and sometimes collecting
the pennies witb recklesq gaiety. At
dusk, wearied out from bis? exartions,
and aobered into a reality of what
lie had beeu doing', lie found himsaif
entering the Italian district of the
eity. Here, at the door of one of the
tanament hlousea, the girl turned to
him, and once more shie tendarly ad-
monished hlm to deart.

-Not until 1 tall you this-that I
love you,- replied Wainwriglit. -Now
if I must go, I sali leav8 you-e.
brôken man, with my haart foravar lu
your kaaplng, and my fortune in the
handa of a gambler.-

Then in a burst of confidence, lie
told lier about his Iast gaine: tlie
wager and how hae had lot it. Con-
tinulng, lia said: "But 1 amn not all
lu yet. I etili have Bmre remuant
ofi ny fortune left>; and wliat thare
is I off or you, with my heatt and
hand. For me, the old bIde bas passe4
away ' I have playad n'y Iset gaine,
and I have drunk n'y Imet drink. Binca
meeting you I have found a new
world-a world that leads to a foun-
tain ai ambrosia in the. valley of Ar-

cady. I sea it through your oyes,
my dear one. Corne, my quaan, marry
me and beave ths file. I arn willing
Vo trust my 111e, in my intuition, that
you were created for me; and that
aur meeting to-day bas only bean in
accordance with tlie dere of our
destîny. '

TaLking encouraýgemnent f ram lier
silence, lie drew lier unresistingly
into hia armes, and feit lier return, him
iingeriug caieps before elia broke
away from hlm and in sweet confusion
pleaded for hlmi to teave lier.

**Tait me, my quaen, that you love
me," lie aigaini whispered, whule atill
holding f ast to lier band.

She ling lier liead, as alie mur-
mured, 'I-oveý-you-"

fIE, tried once more to take lier in
bis arma, but slie eluded hlm; thon
sent hlm intÀo a heaven of rapture by
caing lm -Baine, dear"; and tell-
ing hlm t>hat if lio really sud truly
loved lier aud would mneet lier where
tliey naw were lu a week, she would
promise to marry hlm.

Wainwriglit liad ta be satisflad witli
tliles; aud wlian elie turued and en-
tered the house, hie stood thara, a
moment, bewilderecl but supremnely
happy.

Wlien Wainwright a.wokae next
morning the avents of the preceding
day rumhed ovar bim witli startliug
intenqity. The baauty of hlm Italian,
swoetbeart flaaded his memory; and,
in joyous anticipation ofl the. great
happinesas oomning ta hlm, hae boundad
out ai bed with a song on bis lips.

Ha knew that in marrying lier, no
matter how f ar above her promeut
station 8e may seem ta him, the
world - hii. warld - woutd lrown
upon the alliance aud laugli hlm to
seoru for bis folly. But sha had called.
hlm "Raine, dear,- and b.d told hlm
tliat sbeaboved him;.so what noed ha
cara what tha wortd thouglit, eiuaa
lie was sure ofi ber all-suffiing love ?
Even the thouglit cif how lie had fool-
ishly wagered bis ranch, lu a gaine
of carde, and b.d thereby ba6t it to,
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Gordon Thornton, could not disturb
hiis present oquanimity.

The next few days seemod to him
the longest ho had ever endured in
bis whole life. And although lie de-
voted most of the time to getting his
remaining finances ini shape for a
hurried departuro, the days crawled
by on leadon foot. But every day lias
ite ending, and, in the evening, one
week from the niemorable day that
bogan wit-li sucli folle and folly and
erided with sucli promise, hoe stood
again before the tenement houae.

In aneswer to his stummons, an old
Italiani came Vo the door and, in
brokuri English, informed hlm thst the
young lady lie desired to see had leit,
Vo returru no more. In fact, they had
seen riothinig more of lier since tho
evening hoe had followed lier home.

Any further inforwmation than Vhs
Wainwright was unable to ex tort
froni the old man, either by threats
or bribory. At last, seeing how futile
wore lis efforts, ho turned away, ead
und dieconqolate. The bottom hadl
suddenly dropped out of the world.
The, haggard look upon hile face showed
that hie was suffering and suflering in-
Vensoly. He looked up, and for the
first time notîoed a brougham, drawn
by twoý, woll-groozned horses, standing
directly opposite Vo hiru, acros the
narr>w street--so close, in tact, that
the only occupant of the vehicle, a
beautiful, and fashionably-gowned

gr.must surel-y have heard his col-
luy with the old man.

For a m oment Wainwright stood iu
perplexed meditation, as if uncertain
which way to go or wliat to do, and
ail Vhe tume unaware that the girl
across the street was guietly trying
to attract hie attention. When lie
did discover the tact ho merely
shrugged his shoulders and etarte-d
down the street. He liad gone only a
few feet, however, when lie heard a
hurried commnand quietly given ,and
Vhe next moment the liorses aud car-
riage quickly drew up at the curb,
along side of hlm. He turned again,
in Weariness and ennui, Vo hear a
sweet voice timidly Cali -Raine,
Baine, dean."-

WiVli a bound, lie was over Vo the.
Bide of the brougham, and grasping
the girl fiercely by the wrist, he
hoarsely exclamed, "Who are you ?"

With a silvery laugli, sIc retorted:
"A nice W&Y you corne to, propose Vo
me, sir!" Then, seeing his misery
and evident perturbation, she con-
fessed herseif te be Marjorie Ban-
nerman, hie Itslian inamorata. He&,
escapade as an Italian peasant had
boen the result of lier refusing Vo take
a dare from somne of ber venturesome
friende; and had 1asted only through
the day ehe liad met hum.

What Wainwright said, or did, for
Vhe rest of the evenliug can be botter
imagined than toîd. But it. is sae
Vo prediet that the loyers, whlie en-
joying thoir honeymoon on the Wyomn-
ing ranch, ladl many a Jaugli at
Gordon Thornton's contretemps.



T for a num 11ber of years, the
rcoofSt. James' CaIthedral, 1o

ronto, wýill be a seriouis losa, t0o Canal:da,
D)r. WVelcb is a genitlemnl of the high-
est captlacity and culture, and b)elonig.
te a typ-[e of which we have ail toc, few

repreentaiveni Canada. Thoroughl-
lY idenitifiod wvith the country in whlichi
ho had intbde liis home, lie wielded
fro)ii the first a Ktimuilating and re-
flniing linfluence Ii the widest circles.
it is unifortuniat-p peIrhaps thai the
aliginenit of sehlools of thoug-lit iM the
Anglicani Churcli in Canada is such
thatI, wheni recenitly it becamne noces-
saryv to choose a Bishnop for the im-
portant diocese of Toronto. it was im-
possible to look for the election of one
who, no matter how dis ingujished,
h ad identified hinrself prominently,
thougli by no mneans, exclusively, with
what mray be termed a churel party.
Jiad Dr. Welchi becomo Bishop of To-
ront-o we may presuime lie would have
foiund the sphero of influience oponed
te himr certa-inly not inferior to any
whidli his abilities have secured him in
the old land, and lie would have feit
oompelled te remain in the Dominion.
Blut it wus not, te ho so. There ie some
compensation for Dr. Wlhsreturu
to Engjland to ssume the romantieally
historie titje of Vicar of Wakefield in
tIe reflection that ho adds Vo the nioV
too extended list, of those who may be
said Vo have gained a thorough know-
ledge of loth thie country and that.
TIe more numeronsB hIls body of mon,
VIe bottor for both countrios anil for

M

tue l~hn ILI larige-, for ilii. growth
liesI tIhp 111W(f pemaen ud(er-

at Wa"Ishinigtont, ha,, joined in tIe never-
enidiniuioi aLS ký the c&u5118e
11naking for wýar, and liasq Spoken wvise-
ly as uisual. Soerecent- wrIters arind

speaers shcke attheunscrulpulouls
neI f differenit yelwjouIrnalsI withi

reg ard t( li mters; of h1ig l li and vit al
im p 1ort, t a nation, haiive ,wccu ise d 1lie
preses as a Ahole of re8ponsibility for
war, on the grôlund that. they misre-
presenit the purposes und sen;timneits
of the other nation concernied and leadl
ùacI. nation to beliove itacîýf wIolly in
the riglit and the other wviolly in the
wro-ng. Obviously this is but a sup)er-
ficiel view. Newspapers a.s a rule aLre
theiselvos at a moment of national

crssdîvided ini opinion, and repre-
sont and urge every shando of a multi-
tudle of viewS. ''it eVery onr/

sadMr. I3rYoe qpeaking VIe other
day« at VIe Lake vdaw onforence
on international airbitration, -"VIe
newNspapers, reflect the wvishes of the
people, and are what the people mnake
tîem. So if the people wislh that tIe
newspapers shouîd show a truly pa-
cifie. spirit, friendly te other nations,
anixious to know ini ca-se of an inter-
national dispute what the case of the
othor nation is, then the newspapers
will give their roaders facte and opini-
ions which will at sny rate not hinder
peac-e and net înflame passion. Thus
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we corne back bo the peopie
to ourselves, the, ordinwry citi
are the ultimate masters 1»
Goernment and of the pres

To blanie the press is an
frequent method of avoiding
responsibility. A national p:
anyr lind is 80 tremnendous
individuai does not as a ruli
sanie sense of restponsubi
comas to one in the case of
trivial affairs of daily lite,
instance, s the selection of
boy or the purelhase of a pair
Th.n, when thinga go wrong
larger aff airs, we hasten to b~
but ours;e1ve. The~ newspap
everywhere at hand, and b,
Rense imper.onal, for on~
thinks of the. editor being
soiially responsuble, bear the
the. ttack from these irri
citizens. National problemas

asb wur, or the tariff, or
svation of national resoure

duatrial peaos, or other vit
will b. more satisfaotoil
wh.n tii.y become matters
sponiiity to the. averag
and when. the. citizen learns
bis daily life on linos that

evr. eciuivalent to the. mille
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,that ia, the Canadian press. The Spectalor
zens who had taken strong exception to the
thi of the. declaration of the Springfield Rep'ub-

e." lican that in the event of a wsr be-
tween Great ]3ritain and Gerxnany ît
would be the duty of the United

easy and Sta.tes bo romain strictly neutral, the.
personal English journal arguing that the,

robleom of United States was vitally interestad
that the. in seeing that the. command of the.

e feel the. seas does not pes b Germany. The.
Iity that Spectator went on bo comment on the.
the quite alleged ignorance of foreigu affaire dis-
8ucli, for played by American newspapers gen-
an oie eraily, concerning which criticismn it
of shoes. may be said that wliile it is undoubt-
in these edly bru. so far as the majority of
ame any American journals are concerned, lb

~ers being hardly applies te the Springfield Re-
eiug iu a p-ublican, which is one of the best
e. rarely edited newspapers in the. world. The
held per- Spectator had urged the. point that
brunt of the United States may aafely leave

isponsible the. command o! the sea with Britain,
wliether becauste, with Canada as uts neighbour,

the con- the. United States ha" a perpetuai
es8, or iu- hostage againat any abuse of such
9,1 issues, power with regard bo herseif. Ail this
7 tr.ated does not mnake it cear that the United
of real re- .States should be other than neutral in
e citizen, thee vent of an Anglo-German war; bo
te mould regard the. matter from an Americ&n
mû.e for point o! view, the. United States oould
Ibe, iiow- look bo the. outcome with equanimity,

~nium, for since in the. event of Englsnd being
n bo far victorious, Canada i tllla hostage to
the mean- the. United States, while in the, event
bo. prob- ot Germany belng vietorious, tihe con-
gene and quoror wouid be tf00 busy picking up
may b.; fragments of the British Empire to

ghs words concern herseif witii this continent.
rsonal re- Wiiat may be rogarded ascertain is
iiably in- that the. United States would not help
aud man. Germany.

end, affer*
MS.

Wbere, penia-ps the. Springfield Re-

A recent sharp in
between tiie Loni
the. Springfield Ri
international r.i&bii
tain, Germauy snd
hms attracted cooeïc

e bo the
1i6 saug-
that -an
only b.

'w4'n tihp

ualt--Ilj-t
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English and Germans are not more
deeply impressed with the fact."
There is littie doubt that the enormity
of sucli a disaeter is not realised by
the Britishi. Even what îs perhaps
improperly termed the jingo party of
Grest Britain cannot be charged with
worse than a desire by a display oi
superior strength to, avert the tbreat-
ened war, a'nd it should be a matter
for calm discussion whether or not
this or soine more passive attitude is,
the wiser course. The necessity for
absolute dependence on herseif in the
iaset resort iB no doubt fully graaped
by the Britishi Governuiental authori-
ties, and if anything could tend to
make more circum8pect and cs.utious
their procedure i the existing deli-
cate international situation, it is prob.
ably the realisation of this fact.

Mr. Lloyd-George 's budget proves
not less radical than liad been ex-
pected, snd not leus than waa neces-
sary to make up the. heavy deficit
caused jointly by old âge pensions
and extraordinary naval expenditure.
Opinion is divided as to, whether the
budget shows the akili of a great finan-
cier or the bungling of a despcra.te
amateur. The. field covered by the
changes is so vast aud the. effeet se
far-reaching that time only wil per-
mit of a just verdict. What is quite
obvioua is that the additional revenue
is to be drawn mainly from the
wealthy classes and from the liguor
trade. In theory ab lest this seemns
reasouable, but it la probable that the
budget wil prove to have sntagonisedl
too, many intereste, to strengthen the
waning popularity of the Government.
An American newspaper contrasta the.
financial methods of Grea.t Britain and
the. United States, sud admits-that iu
real democracy of method the oider
country lia the advantage. "The. new
levy3 in artiztocratic snd monaircbical
Britain," remarks the. New York
American, -ia iu the form of liquor
excises on private clubs, a heavy cor-
poration tax, increasing income and,

9

inheritance taxes and automobile
taxes. The difference ini the. tax situ-
ation iii demnocratie Amnerica sud ar-
istocratie Britain is stsrtling."

Meantine, unleas the. Lords tbrow
the. budget out and force sn immedi-
ate election, an unhikely contingencY,
the British revenue je raised to t.he
higli level of nearly £170,000,000, or
about $850,000,000, double tiie sum
of twenty-five years ago; thus mneet-
ing all expenditures and continuing
annuel paymnenta, thougli less than
formerly, in reduction of the. national
debt. Germsany, on the other baud,
is in desperate straits financially, un-
able to flnd a budget which will meet
lier heavy deficit of $125.000,000, sud
unable to boerow without, pa -ying an
extravagant rate of int-erest. Borrow-
ing year siter year in suy case, te
ineet recurring deficita, is obviouBly a
ruinous policy, unies the expenditure
secures sc>mething permanent iu the
way of assets- Germany la building a
national debt, as faslt as Britain la
reduciug bers, and starting witb a
clear sheet in 1870 lias already passed
the. billion-dollar mark, while the
British debt ia, alter somne fluctua-
tions, appreciably les. than the figure
at which it etood a century ago. It
would seem that the. 8uperior elaaticify
of the British finauncial system, sdded
to, the vaatly greater weslth of the
upper sud middle classesl of Great
Bribain, will give the. latter country
an easy victory lu the financial strug-
gle, sud Germany's financial handicap
May compe1 a suspension of the pres-
eut exessive expenditures by both
nations.

The. South African colonies have
msde substantial progres iu their
federation movement. As previously
pointed out lu these pages, they bave
at lest refused to incresse the. diffi-
cultieg of the new State by dividing
the legislative respeusibilities. The.
South African Parlianient will be all
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powerful ln internaI affaïrs. The. firSt
dait of the, constitution has been sui>.

mitt.ed to the. four uniting States, eud
oarried iu att, tliough not witiiout
serious opposition in Natal and Cape
Colony and not without somne amend-
monts. Tiie proposed ue of tihe pro-.
portional system of voting for etection
ko the. Assemnby was bitterly oppoeed
by Cape Cok>uy, whioh foresaw that
such a metiiod would laave without
represenitstion its sparsely settled
rural districts, Tih. ordinary mode of
election will therefore prevail; the. sug-
gestion of prc>portional voting was per-
lisps somewhat fanciful in any eaeu.
Natal ha. bargsizied for and obtained
a promise that the, repreeentatiou with
wich ah. entera, Confederation shall
not b. lessened. The. littie Province
is in somewhat the. position of our owu
Maritime Provinces and fears that it
will b. out-disanced iu the. race for
population witii the targer Stateýs.
Gmnersi Botha will etart for England
shortly to eure tegisiation .nacting
a consittution for South Africa. Tii.
Trasvwaal Premier haa throughout the.
negotiations ehowu an enligiitened and
ooudiliatary attitude, snd remember-

inwith thie, tha.t the. douglity De
Wtalso le an ardent advocate of

union and hae expreesed his convic-
tion that under it Southi Africa will
make unexampted progrees, it i8 not
difflouit ko believe that witii Confed-
eration South Afies will enter on a
larger aud happier history. It ie a
iiigh tribut. ko Britiesh toteranc. that
the, leadera of her former fo.. are
leaders in the~ new movement for a
national 1fe.

The naine of Arnold Toynbee, the.
ardent young Oxford sciiotar and so-
cial reformer wiio padsaed away pre-
maturely many years ago, le w~e11
known in Canada, sud ie asaociat-ed
with high ideeJe and noble purpose.
A brochure whici lias ut appeared
from the. peu of Miss Gertrude Toyn-
bee, oleter of the. Balliol enthusist,
outliuning the. bife of lier father, Joseph
Toynbee, F.R.8., shiows that early

onviroument, if not hereditay influ-.
once, at lest contributed t0 the. de-
velopmout of the. fine character of the.
younger Toynbee. Dr. Toynbee was
a splendid type of the good citizen,
quietty practising su honourable pro-
feesion, in wiiich iie won iiigh distinc-
tion, and devoting much of his leisure
to reading that kept hlm in touch
with. hîgiier ecieutific thought, and
practical reforru. Ho was of a quiet,
poetio temperament and, consequent-
ly, su ardent lover of nature, so tuet
"he delighted," as we read, - in the.
wide skies over Wimbledon Common
and woutd alwaya beave hie dinner if
tiiere was a heautiful aunset to b.
watoiied there." Hie reforming zest
wue dîrected by prudence sud know-
lodge, sud wisety Isy lu the, direction
of the. eradication of aIt that makes
for îll-iiealth and lu the. improvemnent
of the. home. In this way, so far
back as 18M, Dr. Toynbee became one
of the. oniginators snd ultimately the
Treasurer of the, Metropohitan Asso-
ciation for improving the. dwellings
of the. workîng clbsee, the. object of
wiiicii would clearly appealt k sucli
sympathies as hie. Dr. Toynbee and
others wrote Ieafiete ou ventilation,
tii.'cireulation of the. blood, the air
we breathe, sud kindred subjecte,
wiiich were publiahed and circubated
by the. Society. Tii, Society aiso
looked after the preservatiou of open
spacesand fo>t-paths sud reported ou
unaanitary dweblings, etc. In similar
and other ways, ai ter his removal ko
Wimbledou, Dr. Toynbee continued
for many years ko discharge such
higiier duties of citizenship. H. lived
ko s.. hie sou emineut and reapected.
sud lu the. perfect reputation wiiich
ths.t son left beid hlm found doubt.
tees sorne consolation for his untimely
removal. Misa; Toynbee's charming
sketch will b. of particular value ko
many because of the. bight it tiirowg
on the type of homne lu whicii the,
character of Arnold Toynbee wes
moulded. Tiie brochure is pubtish.d
hy Henry G. Glaisher, Wigmore
Street, London, W.
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Just te bc out of dor!So atilli so
greeni1

With unbreathed air, ilinitable, dleani,
With soft aweet avent of hiappy groei ing

thingai.
Thé levasoft fitittier, aouiid of sudden

"Ilgs,T1he far, faint his, the mater mide be-

Breaat of the great earth-iriother! lier.
wo lean

W'ith no conventions liard to intervene,
Content, wAith tiie contentment Nature

bringa,
Juat to b. eut of doors I

And under &Il the feeling hallforse
0f what this lovely worid wviil corne to

men
To ail of us when the uncouinte(d strings
Are keyed aright, and one clear music

rings
Inou ha ts. oý universal, keen,

Just o be ut ofdoors!

WHEN A Gîaî. RDuTE

'SCHOL Letout 1-is jthe glad er '

There is on. of the soiemn sentences
announoed by parents ini whirh I hon-
estIy and flrmly helieve--school days
are the iiappiest.- They areo and the.
youngsters wiiose mogt serioua prob-
lem is a quadratic equation and wbose
deepest grief arises from the. way-
wardness of German declensions

Shouid h~bi&p inde, r thle pvii

day. coile with eerivkn fforts
at baffiing the butelier Mnd pýaying tii.
grocer. The days %%,.e ccp our
daiiy bread and a new gonas cheer,
fui matters of fivct, withi no Serious
conideration of wbhat shlal w,,e at and
wherewithlal shail we be clothed, are
the very beat of al], sud w.e may as
weii acknowiedge it.

The, ginr who attends t1w iuniversity
misses the. truly feminine' style of
graduation enjoyed by the . maiden of
board in g-sciiooi or girls' coilege trs.di-
fions. Tii. fluttering white gowna, the
bouquets snd schooi-girl airs and
grare% are somewhat scorned by the.
student of university ranks, Yet there
are few occaeions more interesting toý
a girl than the clos-inig hours of sehool
lite, wiien the. fun that ha-, gone looks
&o giorious and thev days ahead 8, full
of suinahine. The. soemurn exhortations
of the. speakers regarding the whiole
duty of woman, the. formnidablv di-
ploini., signed by the. members of
the, Faeulty. and the. roses froun con-
gratuiating friends i There is no more
important occasion save that on whichi
the. music changes trom Traumri to
the Wedding March, the diploma be-
comes a marniage certificat.e, and thie
simple graduation gown is transformed
int<> a trailing wedding gown with
-gioss ot satin and glimmer of

pearis." Rer.'s te, tiie girl graduste,
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then, wîth best WÎ8hee that the di-
pk>mna cornes trucst

IN DEFiAN;CEFý oi IT

SURELY there never was an ege
more advised as te matters of diet

than t.hat li which we live and move
and dine. Vegetarians and "carni-
vorians- have a muftual contempt,
while there is hardly a week in whicb
iome philosopher of the breakfast
table dees net tel us that there ie
poison in the coffpe and destruction in
the omelette. After ail, what Îs the
use of worrying about the microbes
snd trying to circumvent the bac-
tila ? Of course, we should have only
a reseonahie number of the latter lu
the milk and agitate for moderately
pure water aupply iu the citis. But
wheu it cornes to diet, why, you neyer
eau tell. Some of us thrive on lobster
sàlad and chocolate ice ores.m, while
others Ianigulah ou whole wheat and
bot wat.r, sligbtly flavoured with
milk.

A dear old man, wbo was mayor
of the citv of New York iu 1877 aud
Who le uow eighty-flve years of age,
bas lately eonfided to a medical jour-
nal certain int.resting items conceru-
lug bis diet. The octogenarian, whoe
name is the Hebrew-Saxon mixture of
Smith Ely, declares that his excellent
health le due to sweets and pastry.
He wae brouglit up with a scant al-
lowance cf this food, sud, iu couse-
queuce, wbeu he reached the age of
aixteen, b. deterznined to have a toast
of saccharine luxuries. The story of
bis lite Is eueugh to moke the sehool-
boy green with envy.

-When 1 found einployment down
town, with pemsinto dine as I
pleased, 1 made up for lost time. My
regular mes1 for many months con-
sisted of three or four pieces of
bakers' pie. At ail periods of my life,

the essrt a away been the bet-
ter artof te ma.I resded for

more than twenty yearu in tbe neigh-
boujrhood of the Flfth Avenue Rotel,
sud during 811 that period it Was MY

regular habit, on my way home frein
clubs and entertainments, to stop st
Mallsrd's and have a meringue glacé,
followed by a cup cf hot chocolate
with whipped creain."

le net that a record of dietary rash-
nesa which ought te make our ceun-
sellors sit up and worry? Yet, thîs
devourer of sweetes, this consumer of
caramels bas attained unte the good
old age of eigbty-flvê, wbile many a
man who lived on breakfast foods and
shuddered ab sugar bas gons to su
early grave. Mr. Ely bhs evidently
given ne t.hought te the diet locturers
sud -ha% enjoyed meringue aud other
luxuries with a glad heart, while his
digestive organe did net dare k utter
a protest. In fact, digestien le the
greatest tyrsut on earth, if you give
way te its cs>prcious tantrums. But
if you will just go ahead sud eat ricb
fruit cake, ice cream, bot biscuit and
mince pie, witb strong coffee as se-
companiment, the powers that digest
will becomne alarmed and work vigor-
Ously ko keep up with sucb daring.
There le something quite admirable in
Mr. Smith Ely's careless indifférence
te the diet-mongers and one hopes
that, he May be spared ko est peanut
toflee ou hie ene-hundredth. birthday.

Mr. Ely declaree that sweets have
given him nervous energy te, endure
the strain of political lite in Wash-
ington, Albany, sud New York. Here
ia a hint for our magnates lu Ottawa,
Toronto sud Winnipeg. If Bon.
William Pugsley, Sir James Whitney
aud Hon. R. P. Roblin sBould dis-
rover that political strife la having a
detrimeutul effeot on nerves sud tis-
sue, lot tbem pais their plates for
more pie, or telephone for a five-
pouud box of the croamiest candy te
b. touud. Evideutly Queen Victoria
knew wbat se was about, wbeu se.
sent our eoldiers a box of ebocolate
with ber best wishes. Iuatead et
building more Dreadnoughts, Englsud
xnigbt lay in au extra supply of
coolates for ber soldiors and sail
ors; se that, if tbe bold, bad Kaiser
sbould make war on the British Em-



MR$. McCLIJNG, YHE AUTHOP. or .. 1OWING S!EFs IN TEN, iLLING A STORY »ro A GOI

OP' SMAL.1 MANC108ANS

pire, tiiere wouild be a splendid re-
serve force in those brown stores of

TALEs TOLD IN M0ANITOU

SOME years ago there appeared iri
~'Tii Canadian Magazine a -tory

with the eurious titie, -Sowing Beeds
in Dmnn."' The scene of the narrative
was a town of Manitoba suad the ad
7entures of the theoretical lady vh
unàeavoured to sow the seeds of thie
love of flhc true, the beautiful and th;e
el(ývating in the small ison of the
'"wash lady" found a large circle of
interested readers. Sinee then, the
author. Miu. Nellie Mc-Clung. of Mani-
tou, Manitoba, lias publislied a book
of Western 1fe, bearing the titie of
lier llrst story and hae madle many
friends for Danny,, Pealije and the
rest of t.he people wlio rendered the
annals of the smail town a vital chron-
icle. In our pliotograpli puhli.lied
thi. month Mrs. McClung is "cauiglit
at lier favourite occupation of t-elling
wonderful tales to lier chidren and
their sinali friends. None of the
icindergarten atories are haif so good

as "the kind thatt iit)titir used to
te Il. ' So, the littlh- group Ii theg
Manit-ou home m1ay b1w nrauae
('n havinig suich a sp1eid1( tellecr "f
tales, at their very fireside-, a.ý the
author of -Sowing Sesin Dnv
iiuusù prove.

TEFs Tissu) WoMAN

SUICIDE is not a particuilirl pica-
Ssant sub'eet ; but surelv era

cf an unusual number this priflg
among respectable wornen who \vers
simpl ' tired out or ufrdf roni
poolr health.- The woman \0ho lias
neyer been so mwey of the daily
grind that a grave s"emed a nice,
comifortable rtngpaeis to be en-
vied, It is aIl very well tohlang up
hateful little mott-oes, sucli as "Don't
Worry,- ''Be Sunny- and ''Do It
Nw" If I lied my way, they would
be hanielied and soothing seetions
from "The Lotos Eaters- substitut-
ed. The trutl is.a that too nlany of
our Canadian women have ail work
and no play and the. resuit ie physical
disagtýer. Tihe parsons and editors who
axe warning us against bridge and
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cocktals are wsting tlieir paper and
pulpit energy. The Canadian women
who are alcohol fiends or given to ex-
ceslsive bridge are so, few in nuniber
that they are hardly worth bothering
about and regard these exhortations,
if they ever heur or read them, with
an amused scorn for the writer or
speaker. What the clergy and the
editors do need to talk about is the
duty af giving the tired woma a rest
and a change. Constant toil and drab
monotony are enough ta drive any wo-
mani to the neareat river or the most
convenlent carbolic acid. Then every-
one wonder, o'ver the. tragedy, au at-
tempt is made ta prove that the wo-
man was insane, and sonne ldnd friend
remarke: "She coonplained a good deal
of feeling tired." As "Lorgnette" re-
marks on this subject in the Toronto
Globe:

''The thoroughly healbhy niind, even
when the body is siek, knows always
Probiably that it wants to live. But
ail have not ti mental solidity, "nd
their intere.8t ini the world and thc
things of the. world je not atrong
enough ta strugglo against weakness
snd pain. Even religion is not always
enough ta hold back the hand froxu
talking the lite of its owner. The cases
in whieh this miserable climax comes
are ondy a tiny fraction of the cases
of il]-health aniongst women."

]!rom ex-President Roosevelt to
the. humblest preacher who bangs a
village pulpit, there is a certain cIas.
0f masculine adviser that stirs irrita-
tion in the femninine heart. The wo-
man who nag8 ouglit ta b. rnarried
to the man who advises, and great
would be the confusion thereof. This
unctuous sort of person takes special
joy in declaring that every woman
should find &1l the. pleasure of lite
within the. four walls of ber home. 1
wonder if he knows juBt how grîi
and crushing those tour walls can
look, to the woman who iloging for
a glimpse of lake or meadows or pin.-
crownedj islands. Every sans and

healthy woman likes work and takeg
a praiseworthy pride in it. But
drudgery ia quite another story, and
it is that sort of thing which depresses
even unt-o death the woman who has
no play, no variety. If advie î. to,
be given, let some af the selfieh men,
who neyer drean that looking after
the meals and material comfort of a
large household la not enougli to kcep
a woman bright and happy, ho told cf
their siiortcomings and shown the way
of decent appreciation. There may
not bo a great deal of ,uch selflshnes.l
in thie community, but no one who
has seen the draiwn, gray faces of
these overworked, oppressed women
can wonder that the burden finally
becomea too heavy for human nerveê
and strongth and is flung off by woar-
ied hande that open the gateway ta
-lot us hope, a long rust.

Tnm QUINQUENNIAL CONGRESS

THIE greatest convention of women
workcra ever held in Canada

should be, as the. energetic convener
of the press caînmittee remarked,
"the best advertisement Canada ha.
ever had. - When anc considers the
ability and influence af the. delegates
who corne from twcnty-tiree coun-
tries, representiug the best feminine
ende.avour af their native lands, the.
impression they make on the Can-
adian Council la only ta ho equalled in
importance by the impression they
carry away af the opportunities and
advantagea. af this land of great loue-
ly spaces. As immigration agents of
the. beat kind, these delogates should
prove the most enllghtening who have
ever vlsited the Dominion. Women
of their intelligence and discrimina-
tion will bekeenly alive toall thecir-
cuni.tance.s making for domestie coni-
tort snd advancement, and their visit
cannot tail ta inform thousands of
Europeans of the. country wici holds
first mortgae ou the Twentieth Cen-
tury.

JEAN GRAHAM.
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'WELm IJoNx, Anne f
'TE New York Bookmian, referring
ATetoriallyte "Anneof Green

Montgomery, a Prince Edward 18land
girl, says:

"A year or two ago we oalled at-
tention to the, very unusual mun of
'The Lady of the Decoration' in the.
'best selling liste' at the end of The
Bookmnan. A more recent book, wliich
hia& been eliowing striking vitality is
Miss Montgomery's 'Anne of Green
Gables,' whicli, wile it lia& not ap-
pearcd often aanong the six best
sellers, lias attracted attention by the.
pereistence whieli whicli it lis been
knocking at the door. It is the. only
book still a contender in the race for
popularity. One secret of this suc-
<,ess is that it lias an appeal botli s
fiction for adulte and as a juvenle'

MuIr> VILLAINx
Katharine Tynan is well known s

a writer o! eomewha~t pastoral talffl.
Her stories may deal witli lords and
ladies, but hl society neyer inter-
ferea with their pastoral eliaracte-r.
There may b. a vilIain ini the. piece,
murder xnay b. conimitted, but the.
vilIainy i. alwaye quit. harmless, and
the. murdered person is neyer really
dead. Ini the. present stoey of -Peggy,
the. Daugiiter" we have a fine old
Irishi gentleman, wlio abducts, a gentie
Qumkere, hides lier i a secret pas-

L4ETTERS,

sage, where she ziearly expires of Ruf-
focation, slioots one of lier pursuiers,
who almost dies of ii wound, and
serves a long terni in prison through
the malice of Judge, his enemny. These
sliglit happenings might b. exp.cteéd
to add muci spice to tii. tale, but
they are ail dealt witli in so ladylike
a manner that the higli Beasoing is
almost uinoticed-(, and the, wliole e.
fect i's orle of the. utmost paiiy
There is nothing strong about thie
wvork, but neither is there ânything
repellant; ite moral ton. is hcaltliy,
and ite6 language pure. 8ir Pierce
is quit. an injur.d and interesting per-
son, ini spite o! hie highi-handeld do-
ings, and Peggy, hiR only daughter,
is a sw.et and gocxd little girl whosce
proper reward cornes along in good
time. Priacilla, thie Qulakerees Who lis
run away witli, is perhas tic niost
hunien uliaracter in the book, lier de.
votion to the. ideal of lier childhood,
the gallant Sir Pierce, being a piece of
womnan-nature which is. as truc as it
is strange. (Toronto: Caqsell and
Company. Cloth, $1.25).

A POSTRiwMOUS ROMANCE
The naine of "Guida" reminde one

o! those strange exotie novels wiiich.
once were li tlie f ashion. "Helimn-
tiius,' lier final novel, will. lardly
Pdd to the faine of the. autiior of
"Under Two Flags," altiiough it is a
f airly readabi, romane of the. for-
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tunes of a young prince in a modern
monarcii 0f Soutiierri Europe, whicii
i. o ursJd wltii ultra-militsriam. The
writer becomes înooierently weh
over electrie liglit, automobiles and
otiier Twentietii Century atoeoci ies
whlcii, i her eyes, maû. for unright-
eeusnesis. Ther. i. .omething of the.
picturesqu. touoh wiiici mû.e Ouida'a
Italien novele romantloally rattractive,
but the. spirit i whilci tii. tale is told
is weekly vindictive, wiiile the plot
itsel! ha. 11*41. of etirring quality.
(Toronto: The. Macmillan Company o!
Canada. Clotii, $1.25).

BiEOR TRE WàA.
Wiien George W. Gable, capable

novelit as he is, undertook to write
a story with tii. scene laid in and
around New Orleans sud with inci-
dents of the. Civil War in the United
States, he set hiniself a rether diffi-
cuit te.k. Time sud figain, attempts
have been made to write the "great
Arearia novel," and many persons
think that whenever tiiet is written
it will deel witii the. great sujc of
the emencipation of the. slaves. Net
a few have trlêd and have failkd.

Apprenly r. able lied i -Kin-
ceid' Batery'" ne other purpos. tiien
tb write à novel that would b. ab-
sorbing on account of his charming
love StorY and seenes 0f iieroism and
dreinatie interest. To tiiet extent lie
ha. et l.a.t succesed, notwithstsrid-
lng an involved plot. A good picture
i. gl'ven of New Orleans a. that .ity
ne doubt eppemred inmedietely b.-
fore the. war began. (Toronto: The.
Copp, Clark Company).

A BooK Foi TRU YouNo
Young people all over the country

will l'e glad to know thet à, new book
has been add.d to the Little ColoÔnel
series l'y Annie Fellows Johnston.
This latest volume is entitled "Mary
Ware: The Little Colonel's Ohuin". it
is well illustrated l'y Etiielred B.
Barry. Before this book eppesîed
many letters were received l'y the.
author, asking what happened alter

the Little Colonel had passed lier girl.
hood, so, Mrs. Jrolnston decided to
answer thein in the form of a new
book, and "Mary Ware" is the reauit.
This etory tells what happened te.
Betty Joyce, Mary WaTG, Phil Tre-
mont, and the others. (Boston:- L. C.
Page and Company. Cloth, $1.50).

EARLY BosToNq
Tt is quit. true that noV to know

Boston i. not to know the best tb».t
thi. listory of the United States can
supply. It was doubtiess this fact
that prompted Misa Mary Caroline
Crawfordl to write "St. Botolph's
Town, " which is an account of the
Boston of colonial days. Edigcation
and culture have long distinguished
the. people of Boston, or et leaet a
number of dlstinguisiied persons have
given Wo tiiet city an air of erudition
and refinemnent. That atmosphere iias
corne down frein the time oi which
Miss Crawford writes, and by taking
full eadvantaga of it the author has
been able to produee a volume of
splendid interest. Miss Crawford quit.
appropriately observes that -to under-
stand America of to-day we must
needs know the Boston of our fathers.
Se only cari we b. sure that tiie ex-
crescences of modern goverriment are
no essentiel part of Viiet Christian
state of whlcii Winthrop dreexned and
for wich Vane was glad to die."
(Boston: L. C. Page and Company.
Clotii, well illustrated, witii reprodue-
tiens o! rare origineýls, $2.50).

A STOIRv OF DEVON
IV is said that tiie author of " Lorna

Doone" once wrote to Mr. Eden
Phipotts in congratulation, saying:
-Your novel is as good as a bowl o!
clotted cream." Higiier praise could
hardly b. given a Devonshire novelist,
and in the. case of the author of
"Ohidren of the. Mist" it was richly
dnserved. The gloom sud glory of
moor and river are in ev.ry chapter
of hi8 atonies sud, if their heanty

terne, tiie reader is not disposed to
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cavil. Ilowever, in -Pie Three Bro-
thers,- the latest Philîpoit novel,
the. primitive human loves and hates
are forces k> which mounitains and
waves are secondary. The study of
the. three men. so deftly differentiat-
ed in motive and purpo-e. is ais strik.
ing a piece of character analysis as we
are likely to receive from ainy modern
novelist. This book contains somne ni
Mr. Phillpotts' most brilliant descrip-
tive work, while the sympathetic
trea.txent of the out.standing charav-
ters hams a dept-h seldom 8ounded byv
the. modern writ-er. (Toronto: The
'Macmillan Companiy of Canada).

Wx Oe0F Au, NATIONS
The second volume of -Womnen of

Ail Nations," o! which T. Athiol Jnye
and N. W. Thoms, two well-klnwni
authorities, are joint editors, is quite
as interesting as the first volume and
equally valuable, but one can seareely
refrain fromn thinldng that Canada
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rnight~ have been more adequately re-
pre-etet-d. 0f course, it muat be ad-
mitted blhat a6 far as types o! u omen
go Canada is extrexnely motley, and
it would be aimost imnpossible for a
writer or a photographer k> find any' -
thing in dress or characteristics thart,
w'Ould b. national and unique. The.
oýountrie4s deait with in this volume
are North Amnerica, Japan, Korea,
China, M.Nanchuria, M4ongolia, Thib)etý,
Siami qnd Cambodia, Burina, Assamn,
North India. Siithi India, Cey'lvon,
Per.sia, Tiirkestan, Asia Mînor, Tuirke(y
and recthe Balkan Pnnua
Russia, Ausiýtria, Germnany, Hollandl,
Itiy., Spaini and Portugal, Frnwe,

SwtzrlanBelgiumn, DerarTe-
]and, Swe den, Nýorway, aud the
Britial sh o (Toro)nto: Casseil and
Company. flalf morocco, 15s. net).

B3ETwEEN Npmw YORK< AND TUE

A " thatmay interest tred
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ers, but also one that may not leave
a Ioflg-lived impresion, is, Henry
Kitchell Webster's latest novel, en-
Vttld, "A King in Khaki." Ite ex-
laV-euse is due to the enthusiasm and
pla.u6ibility of a mani who got option
on a certain neglected island. Soon
afterwarde bie ftorxed ''The Tropical
Products Company," whieh it waa
thouglit would reap great wealth from
the &oil'f; fertility. Misjudgment
oaused the initial attempt to be a
failure. Thon Vhe promoter died. His
responsibility as manager was as-
SuU)5d by the young mani who is horo
iii the stoey. Hie set at once Vo turn
the tide of affaira 8o that ultimately
the ponor 8tockholders would flot sui-
fer from their holdings. Whsxz suc-
ess was li sighb, a New York mil-

lionaire, interested in the. schemoe,
trled to force the manager Vo issue a
fals. report by whicb the capitalist
might practically besoins owner of Vhs
en ire company. The manager re-
fu8ed, and a confliit between thern
began. The capitaliat and hie da.ugh-
Ver, C$riatabel, visited the island.
Durixig their stay mauy thmngs trans-
pired to f.ed the narrative. Christabel
aud the manager were brouglit Vo-
gether under peculiar circrstances
and a love aiffair enisued. Notwith-
standing this, Vhe girl championed lier
father and returxied with hxi to !New
York. She, however, had implieit
faith ini the convictions of ber lover
and ini bis cause. Accidentally abs
learned the wberoabouts of rosi trea-
sure before leaving the island, and iu-
directly placed itos ue in Vhe bands
of the manager. One of thes tory's
pivota] pointe la Vhe way in wbich, at
Vhe next gonersi meeting of Vhe oom-
pany in New York, Vhs hero plamxed
Vo have ths overthrow of the sapîtalist
rest entirely lu the hands of Christa-
bel. The mani of wealth ylslded Vo

q~ MAGAZINE

defeat and tLhings were brouglit to a
satisfac tory conclusion. (Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Company, Limited.
Cloth,$.2)

NOTES

-Peerle8s Alaska" is. the titis of
an illustrated volume by Charles Hal-
lock, founder of "Forest and Streamn."
IV gives an outline of the physiogra-
phy, ethnology, natural hîstory, pro-
ducts, economical resources of that
countrey, and therelore is a valuable
book Vo ail who are interested ini
Alaska, aucli as homnesteaders, minera,,
commercial fishermen, sportsmen,
etc. Bey. Sheldon Jackson, of the
United States Bureau of Education,
contributes an introduction, vouching
for the book's accuracy #4nd coxnpre~
hensivenss. (New York: The Broad-
way Publishing Company. lotb,
$1.50).

-The May number of T2he Studio
containe a Sketch of Pbilip Wilson
Steer, President of Vhe New EngliBli
Art Club, wW'à reproductions of et
number of Ma portraits aud band-
acapes. Thers is abso, an article, with
reproductions, on the water-colours
of M. Jeanès, and a most înteregting
consideration of western influence on
art in Japan, with illustrations of Vhs
work of modern Japa-nese paint-ers.
(London: The Studio. is. net).

-Mr. Bies Carman bas been ini-
vited Vo write a Champlain memorial
poem, which will be read on "Bur-
llngton Day," July 8, at the tercen-
tenary exercisea on Lake Champlain,
wbisb. are Vo be conducted by the Ver-
mont Lake Chamnplain Tercentenary
Commission. For a poem of this kind
it would ho difficult Vo find a more
likely writer than Vhs distinguished
Canadian, Vhe author of -Low Tide
on Grand Pré."
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QI CHARLES TUPPER, writingu1nder date of May il, from
Broomwood, Bexley RTeath, England,
makes the following re)oinder to
Senator Miller's letUer, which appear-
ed in ths dopartment of the. May
number:

"I regret that I amn obligod to ex-
pose furtiier mis-statementa of Sonate,,
Miller contained in your April num-
ber. The. Debatos, of the Legislature
from 1864 to, 1867 furnish abundant
evidence that h.e continulally opposed
me, 1 see what purporte to b. a
requisition of the elect-ors of Ricli-
mond for tiie firat time, but h., knows
well that ho could not have been
elected except as a supporter, whon
every Roman Catholio constituency in
the. Province supported our party..41f Mr. MoDonneil were living Mr.
Miller would not contradict my asser-
tion that he came to me to learu what
course I would take if he, Miller, pub-
Iicl.Y avowed his readineom to have a
conference ini London to arrange Con-
federation. 1 have neyer seen the
report of my evidence ini favour of
Mr. Miller until I read isi version of
it ini your magazine, but it will ho
seardhed in vain to find anything te
conflict with Mr. McDonnell's visit. I
did discuss the question of Confedera-
tion with Mr. Miler befoee and after
the session of 1866, but I found hizn
uniformly hostile previoug to the ses-
sion, and learned fromi Mir. McI)on-
neli for tii. fast Vigne that he was
prepared We support a new conference
in L-ondon. IV is, I mubmit, impossible
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for Mr. Miiller t9) dispute thliFs, asi ho
was actively engaged in oppoeing Con-
federation Up to the meeting of the
Hloua., and proaented petitions from
has own county on April the, four-
teenth, which. he had sent out shortly
before the. Houfie met. Lot hlm roend
the. circular wrif-ten byv hi8 own ba.nd.
whirh was sent with the petitions and
wilI ho found on page 237 of the 'Deý-
bates of the. Nova Scotia AaýsembiIly,.
and lie will see what a position lie
placehimelf inl he were to pre.
tond that he lied any undorsat>nding
with me before the meeting of the
HTouse. Ho charges me with isre-
presentation in saying that I was
awaiting a change iu N#ew Brunswick,
whereas my motiorn for the Confer-
once in London was made on the
tenth of April and the elertions in
that Province 'did not take place un-
fil Juine or July' .' 1 can dispose of
thaqt inqinuation b.y ovidence he ouglit
to reqpecrt, s it is bis own. In hiq
speech on April the third he said:

" 'l vil not dony that the extraordjn-
ary reaction that ha, takon place in NovBrunswick in regard te Union and theadmitte-d partiality of a largo majority oftho, people of Nova Scotia for the abstract
principlo coupled witii the firmn but con-stitutional pressure of the Imperial au-thoritios afford grounds te apprehiend thatboforo very long oven the Queboc resolu-

tinsmaybe carried in tho Maritime Pro-

Tux NFw UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE
Fow mon are so eminently qualified

for an office in the. publie service Ma



MR,. TH4OMAS MULVEY, K.C., TuE NEW UIJDER SECRETARY OF' STATE

Mr. Thomnas Mulvey, K.C., is for the
positionl of Under Secretary of State -at
Ottawa. Mr.. Mulvey was a sucoeess
fui lawyer bef<ore hie becaine, six
years_ ago, Deputy Provincial Sec-
retary, of Ontario, a position lie occu-
pied, not only with credit but -as well
with distinction. fie remmined ini that
office until inviteti to go to Ottawa.
Hua splendid capabilities, exceptional
judgnient, andi natural graciousness of
manner well befit him for a position
of ai gnity and responsibility. fis

knowledge o! law enablet im uo4 serve

the -province of Ontario to gooti ad-
vantag, iu a numb-er of important in-
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stances, and it was because of bis 2z881
and integrity for the welfare of the
Province that h.e w'as ehosen s the.
one best qualified for the dutiea8 of
Under SecretarY of State for the Do-
minion. Mr. -Mulvey is a native of
Toronto, andi a graduate of St.
Michael',. College and the University
of Toronto. fie took honours through-
out bis -university course, anti was
gold-xneds.list in physins. Hie ws
graduateti £4 twenty-one, after whieh
lie travelleti abrooti for a yeax. On
hiii return h. began the study of Iaw,
anti ws artioleti to the late Walter
Barwick, X.C., of Mosit, Falconbritige



WITHIN THE SANCTUM

and Barwick, whieh wais the naine of
this firm at that time. He earned a
schonlarshîp at Osgoode Hall, aud after
being called to the Bar, practisedl his
profession for fourteen years,. lie
hilad &splendid reputation as an ad-
miralty practitioner and %v as wýell1
knownv aiso by his extensive practi
in company work. Ilis knowledge in
the latter respect wvill be of muchvl scr-
vice at Ottawa Ire is the drauglîts-
mari of thec Onitario Companius Aci,
a piece of legisiation that hai hen
highily comnirded. Mr. MNulvey' was
one of the founders of Tite Canadiani
Magazine, and is qftili a director of the
company that puiblishea- it.

FInE EXTINGUISUERS NEEDE»
The fatal fire at Hialifax the other

day demonistrat-es once mnore the noed
of every precaution to prevent. fire
from once getting a etart, and oneo
would thinik that \%e are toýo prone
ini Canada to i) rgr the advantages;
of somne reliable fire extinguisher. In
England they use extinguishers free-
ly, and somo one lias invenited a dry
powder extinguislher called -Kyl-
fyre," which seemrn to ha effective in-
doorc,. but is used extent4vely on pub-
lie convoyances, motor cars and the
like.

THE WAP. SCARE
Lord Rvosebery's speech to, the Ira-

porial Preas Conference wae bound to
arouso comment in Germany. But
the Germnans should flot regard his ut-
terance as an affront, because this dis-
tinguighed E arl can scarcely ho ro-
garded as a jingo, and doubtiess his
rern.arks on the warlike aspect of
Europe were expreseed in the. hope of
doing eomething towards coritinuing
peace and averting war. But, unfor-

tunately, quarrels &re> usuqally set
aside, not by hoastings, or admissions
of wveaknuss, or rallying of Sup-
porters, but by franknews and qinrerity
and symvtpathy. Mr. Deakin, of Au-
st ral i a, thinks that by sonding a
Dreadnoughl fi, Eriglandj th solidar-
ity of the Emnpireý would be- impressoed
on the xorld. Nonsense. lit haa ai-
ready shiowýn his hand, and il, i8 only
natural for the world fi) iiîik that
lie, is trying to give an limpression of
something that de not exLqt.Wud
it not bo much(,I cheaper and better,
and at least wvorth the experimntt.
for the Govurnmnt.f of Australia to
send ~a msaeto the Kaiser for the
people of Germany, deploring the hos-
tii" attitude of England and thewar
like prepara.tions of Germiany, and ex-
pr-ess'ing the hope that the statesnien
oif both counitries1 nake a deter-mined
effort to offset the animios-ityv that the
1 .ingoosý an(d a large section of tii, Ger-
mnan and Frnglishi press eemi bound t>
arouge ? For, ae sure a8 the sun
shines, if things go on as they have
gonle of late, war with aUi if. errible
consequences -iJIllow And nine
out of everyv ten of the poo)r unfortu-

nats Wo raily varound the standards,
wvill not know why they figcht. Do we
k-now ? Do thoy know in1 England ?
Do they even know in Germany ?
$omnehow it doe flot seem 8o very
long sinco England and Russa were
on the verge of war. But there was
no reason for war then. and there ie
no reason for confliet with Germany
now. But reasons cean b. eaeily
trumped up, and one that has hoan
advanced already is that we cannot
hope for permanent peso. until the
forces of eit>"ier England or Germany
are shattered, If that ressort ho true,
then lot enlistment and consciption
begin.



A POOxi ILLUSTRATION.
Princip al-' Johnie, I'm surprised

that your French is so weak. Now,
think. Chapeau*. What is that?
What doe ïur father throw up when

Jo>hnnie-"Hit; job, air.' -Tf-Bits

HE DmD HIS BEST.
"Oonvicted?" exclaimed the pris-

On er in disgust. -Weil, I'ni not sur-
prieed. My lawyer m8de a fool of
himself. "

'«I trled to represent you faith-
fully,- remarked the lawyer, mildly.
-- J uge.

MIAD AS A HÂTTER
&DTOÇBÀ-" I asure you. madamn, the effect la

cbfhriflg-IOst absurhId .nd gmtaeue.1

"wl,,fyou'le gure 1ta au
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HF. WON.
Two men were having an argument

s to, their respective strengths.
...Why," said the first, "every

mornîng before breakfast I get a
bucket and pull up ninety gallons
froin the. well.",

"That'o nothing," retorted the
other. "I get a boat every morning
and pull Up the river. "-Un iversalist
Leader.

FoRtTuNÂTE.

Ccok-"Taylor wae always a for-
tunate men, but doesn't it seenm won-
derful that his luck should etay with
him to the very laet ?"

1Baleigh-"Hlow was that?
Cook--He was operated, on for the.

removal of a peari which he had
accidentaily 6wallowed while eating
oysters, and when the peari wae ex-
amined it was lound to be valuable
en0ugh to pay for both the operation
and. the funeral. "--Tit-Bits.

CORRECT.

This," said a teacher to her cliass
Of arithmeticians, "je a unit." She
held Up a pencil. "This book is a unit,
too," said aie. "And these are units.-
And aie showed them a ruler, a
flower, and an apple. Then she peeled
the. apple and, holding up the peol,
gaid, -Now, children, what is thi, ?-
Silence. "Cone, you know what it
is," se urged. Little Bihl's hand weriî
Up slowly. -Well, William," said
the teacher. 'Pleathe, ma'arn, the
skin of a uit. -- Cristian Regi8ler.

ýýw



PLAYING THE R('S-urte

PaoGaEsq.
"_M1ster, you're wwst i ng time

sketching that old ruined bridge."
'lndeed ?"
"Yes; there's a fine new steel

bridge just a mile furt ber on.'-
Louisviille Cou rier-Journal.

UNRELIABLE Don.
"C-orne right on in, Sambo," the

farmer called out. "Ne won't hurt
you. You know a barking dog neyer
bites."

-Sure, boss, Ah knows. dat,- re-
plied the. cautious coloured mati,
-but Ah don't know how soon he's
goin' to stop barikin'." -Siirreas
Magazine,

TIr TnRm AGES.
Report by a youjng English school-

girl of a lecture on "Plhaqes of
Human Life-Youti ,Manhood, and
Âge": "In youth we look forwsrd to
the wicked things we wiii do when
w. grow up-this is the state of inno-
cence. In manhood we do the wicked
things of whieh we thought in our
youth-this is the prime of liWe In
Ç)10 age we are sorry for the. wicked
things we did in rnanhoodl-thia ia
the tira. of our dotage. "-Chrfstian
Regiater.

187

Llc-Wiiiyou ,liare my lot?"
She-"Yýes, wheril you have a bouse

on it that 's paidfr.-J g.

QUOTED FRýM AÀU S. PROSPERITY

-.1as it ever occ-urred tn youl, Mfr.
Chairman, that the rotto)n cIoth made
in Southi Carolina annually would
make a sheet big enougli tý c-,over the
entire face of America snd Europe
and lap over on the tocs of Asia?
Or, if ail the caffe she raises ia each
year were one row, sh. couid browse
on the tropical vegetation alang the.
equator, whiie hier tait switchcd
icicles off the Northi Pole, and ths.t
ber milký could float a shipload of
ber butter and eheeqe fromn Charleia-
ton to, New York ? Or, if .11 the mules
we market each year were one mule,
it would consume the entire annual
eorn crop nf North Carolina ant one
mneal, and kick the spots off the. sun
withcut swvelling its sideR or shaking
ifs tail ? Or, if the. hogs w. raise
anmually were one hog, that animal
would dig the Panama Canal in three
moots, without gruinting, sud its squeai
would b. loud eaough ta jar the co-
coanuts off the trees along the. Canal
Zonie. "-New York Sun.



'L'bc fScrrg Mfuse
NIGHTMARE

(Mfter hearing Paddy ]Rusky play Op.
xl.)

Meaeemn'd 1 wander'd round the jub-
jub treee,

Among cast-iron flowers, a flame-
hued host,

And mid the strident boomn of quest-
ing fles

I wallc>d, when Io, the uucornpromis-
ing ghost

0f her who did my washing once
came near

And rattled on about my shirts and
things,

Reque.lting payment with her wonted
leer,

Although I reek'd not of ber ques-
ftionings.

Yet &Il the time we talked, 1 neyer
heard

Her say one word about m~y lofft
white vest.

I pluck'd a pink-eyed hleot o! a bird
And then return'd it duly to its nest.
The alarm-clook rioted at break of

day,-
And I have really n:thing more to

A. M.

NATIONAL ANTHEM
(For use i Canadian theatres.)

The show is over now,
Put on your overcoat,
LilcewiBe your bat,
Tsake your umbreila to'.
And clasp you.r overshoe;
Now hasten up the. aisie-

The show is o'er.
G. L. Armstrong.

POR'IUGAL
There 's a sunny land 'called Portugal,

Away across the Seas,
Where foike must be peculiar-

For you call themn Portuguese.

The men are very stifi and proud;
(Perhaps there, are none grander>

They cannot help be dignified-
Each one's a Portugander.

The womnen muet look funny, too,
E 'en when they'ra dressed up

spruce.
Aise 1 What else could you expeet ?

Bach one's a Portugoose.

But you would lîke the boys and
girls,

Or else you're bard to suit,
For they aire Portugoslings,

And goalings are so cute 1
Donald A. Fraser.

THE TOIME FOR LOVE
Whin the moon waa the soize av a

cart-wheel,
And as sootherin' soft as cream;-

Whin the lougli la.y strange, wid the
night-mist,

Ami the down wue a ses, av drearn-

Whin the voice av a guri was music,
Ami your own, like a linnet'r, wing,

W"s fluttherin' full av the moonlight
Ami the mad glad fire av Spring-

Ocb, yon waa the. toimne for lovin',
Those moitherin' bantherin' yeas

Whin I waes aBfiy-Go-Fister blade
And the worruld was young, ne

dears i
-Arthur Stringer, in Hampton,'a

Magazineo.
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IBOVRIL
is prime beef in a highly concentrated form.
Nothing le more rapidly assîmilated than Bovril.
It îe a natural food and ie theret'ore preferable to peptonised or cbemi-
cally treated preparations. It may be used in many simple ways and
it provides the means of quickly preparing a variety of very nutritions
drinks.

Stir a teaspoonful into a caip of boiiing water.
Stir a teaslpoonful into a cup of hot rnilk.
Stir a teaspoonful into a glass of minerai water.
Lîghtly beat an egg, add a pinch of sait and a tenspoonfal of sagar,

then etir In gradually a cap of hot water containing a spoon fai of Bovril.

BOVraL UFAMI 2,7 ST. PETER ST.. MAONTREAI.

GO"veLD MEDAL

FO R

Aie and Porter
A WAR DE D

JOHN LABATT
At & S Lots Exhibition

1904
ORLT VIDAL POIU ALII IXNAD

VACATION TIME
la incomuplets wikhout a supply of

Most

Lb«aes

<7 Mm" t. Est-
Kit te Lisp.

The Girl Question is Eatily SoIved

Preisat# ~ ! .Worw
wâa e Fm.edLxs of Candi.

"A Mau ia Known by the. Candy He Sends"

Kuwu the. World.,.er fer lb Pmnity, Qaaiiy, FRavir.

Ice CroaiS.d.nI dt,., oti rn,

0on Candie* Made en the Prend..

130-132 Yonge Srect,
Toronto. Ont.
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rQuallty C1eanin~
It is one thing to simply sponge out

the spots. It la quite another to, thor-
oughly refresh and liven up the cloth
itsf, 80 that it closely approximates
a new fabrie. The latter la our way.
Then, our pressing la done by high-
skilled tailors. The garjuents go back
to you Iooking like niew.

K. PARKER tu CO.*Tuano.- ancl
Bvscixas anad Aàf«»càw@ in~ MIL

1parts of Can*a
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The
Original

and
only

Genuine
Beware of

imitations SoId
on the Merits

OfFoE"da"wer'
a usit-dcoe ail the
Ulatneoisan mmds
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Office Specialty Saving Systems
in Sectional Cabinets meet every

Business Need
Buy as you need them, build as you want them. Every

-- - ~ section separate but fits. perfectly With any nwnber of othersI when stacked together.

'rOu can't ren an up4to-date business without proper mneana of
louer filin8 and record kesping. Offic Speci.lty Sauring Systema
include specific ways of handling every desail of yaur business, andiIleaives yau ie ta gwe peaper attention ta larges jxablemi. Ors ine

comises 117 diffcreut sectionsi Filin8 Cabinet to suit aIl kinda of
business papera, and arc the cleverest. luandaoinest and rngi value.ior-

for Cataloffl X913 cnb

Head Office, 97 Wélliagu Street W..t, Toronto, Canada

Ottaa, 43 Sark St ancuver 61 Pender St
WnieMcDermffl Aven aet Albert t

Retident Rspr«entatvea-
Qee;Hasuilton, Phone 778; Brandon; Regina, Pliont 778; and Calgary, P. 0. Box 1148.
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Give It
To Tour Children

"CROWN BRAND $YR.UP" is a food not only for children but for
everyoiie-and it is used by everyone.

It is a table delicacy which sliould be ini every home. It is the one

thiug that satifies that longing for sweets which ail healthy children and
most aduits have.

Used in the home, it saves trouble in the making up of delicious desserts

'ICRWN RAN SYUP"stads or the iglist possile purity ini table syrup.

It is prepared in a clean, wb<olesome mhw*r from the. very ~finest ingredieIits, whicb

develop a delicious flavor as of honey and rich creain.
Tii... are strong reasons why you should insist on havilng "CROWN BRAND

Tour dealier ba It for~u u n2, 5, 10 and 20 IL. alr-tUht tins with llft-off 11,1.

The Edwazdsbwrg Sw.ch C>., Lipiited
ESTABUISHED 185821

Works; CARDINlAL, Ont, OEc: MONTRM~L, TORtONTO and BRANTFORD
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ilve«ware that
,quired for the
ie is marnufac-
d by this Com-
y. both useful
o rne ntai.
ausc of their
tic merit they
ýquickJysuper-
ýd others. Dis-
inating buyers
1i ze that this

thîs stasnp.
The

;Sandard Silver
Company, Llmitcd
IT>RONTO. CANADA

Rodgers
Cutier-

is unequalled for economy
and durability. The above
tirade mark guarantees the
higb quality that ensures
durability and cconomy,
and distinguishes ROI)-
GERS' CUTLERY from
ail others.

Ask for <RODGERS' and
look for the trade mark.
Used in the Royal House-
holds.

JOSEPH RODGERS
Cutiors to Hi.
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Buy a $15 Suit in Simpson's
Men's Store

H AVE you seen out $1 5.00 Suits ? Take a look at the blue and black worsteds to-niorrow. As
a BestSuit you coulci want no better. We specialize on them. The tailorn; is as good and

the cloth îs "uc as you get in Custom Suits, costing as much agaîn.
Ail the Iight Summ.r Suite are reacly now for those who want them. Prices $7.50 up.
Firot, we'Il describe the Blue and Black WoSgeds at $1 5-00.

Mue' Blue andS Black Suite, made from pure ail-
wool English worst,eds. a soft, fine twill irnateriai,
of deep rich navy bine and black shade colora,
guaranteed very popular for man' s wear, being
suitable for dresA or business. Made in single and
double-breasted style, designed for this acason 'e
wear in correct fashion, iined with fine mohair
twill lining, taiiored in the inost careful manner in

severyrespect. Coats are, rnade with patent un-
braable front of shrunk lineni duck, hairrioth

A and padding, atayed with liner, a perfect fltting
,.s garment, giving the most satisfactory wear and

1j" sape retention, $15.00.
Mue Two-PIeoe summer suits, in smooth fin-

ished tropical weight English tweed, medium light
V giey ahade, with greenish invisible &tripe. Coats

haif lined, nicely fnsed and'tailored, $7.50.
Men's Two-Peoe Summer Suite, made from i-

ported Engiuh homnespuns, assorted greys and
mixed colorings. Coat three-quarter lined and fin-
i-hed in the latest style, SI1O.00

Monta Light Crey and, Mudium Fawn Sunimer
SuIts, in fine English worsteds.e with colored thread
miâtures and quiet stripe effects, single-breasted
style, lateat eut, fine trimmings. Pants have rol
bottome atid aide buekies, $12.00.

~#n Two-Pleoe SUitS, in high-grade imported
troical weighit worsteds, assorted grews, fawns
and greenish shades, made unlined, fancy cuifs on
sleeves, panits have roll bottoîns and aide buckles,

Mue' Wash Vests, a full range of this season' s
newest designs, in white duck a.nd mercerized ef-
fects, with neat polka dot and fancy stripe. Spe-
rial value, $1.25.

A NEW HAT-WIIAT ABOUT A STRAW?ý
Men's Soit Hats, lateat shapes, fine fur feit

colors, peari grey, alate. fawn, brown, green and
black, special at $1.00, $180 2.00 and $2,50.

Mon'$ Sti«f Iatsv in ail the correct styles Men's Straw Nets, ail the nt-West Ameni-
for this season's Wear, splendid quality of fur can shapes, in Canton, aplit sennit, Java,
feit in each lime, coloraý black, brown, ta&n Mwanilla and fancy braida, best finish, àt
and fawn. Saturday 81.00, $1.80 and $2.00. $1.00l $1.80, 82.00 to 83.00.

Addres TUE ' u~ ~ P ~ OPNTORONTO
Ordere te ROBERT b i mvi LIMITE@g~ urn CANADA
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MAM !DJMEnVNDERWEA
FROM THiE WOO0 L
Or AUSTFLA.L,-IAN Don't Change from Wool to

mmnEZiNO MMlE'Ep Cotton
your physican will tell you that you sliould flot wear cotton,

ai any time of the year ini thîs climate-always a danger of
terious cold.

*You ceu discard voix uncomiortable winter isnderwear ta.
/ i day without danger if you buy ,CEETEE* light and muedium

w i ht Pute Wool Underclothing.
-~L in S~ik sud Woo[ Cash.er. Austrolia Mer..o

Waal and fine lndma suaze in mediumi and ihw'ht l
Askyo dele abutthe adsantages af wcart < TE

We manulactute il ini aul styles for men,
women and cbldren.

The C. TlURNBULL CO.
.. - of Galt, Ont., Limited
*1f 160e-

The Berkshire Hiils Sanatorium
Es.abIlishd Thirty-one Years.

Forte ils. .ev tw.jam.ut of cancer and ai other forme.
ofl msliçnaat and boudu. nev growthe <e.ist tilse. iu the
etomach. ote abdominual amans. aud the tboracîe cavity>.

With the Escharotic Method
(without reïotin to surgical procodure).

Asti Tour fauudly physicien ta mais. p.aJ p r .t<atd
Tis ivuiution in e.,dued upom a stwbatly ahsibus
Comploe. infomain ve upo raquait. Adres.

WALLACE E. BROWN, M. D.
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

N rue artit e £Uk mmU! f

He. bylL.rlay

or& e atEI rtoea. And Id ostuE ami rh ,.
on RandA SON.r ColorEaL.0 b1dIs the - lot

Wblesl aen' orCaad. LA Y HA LOLE
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g Our Hoifting and Winding
Engines seli on their merits.

Ç If you are interested allow us
to ri-fer you where they are in
use 24 hours a day the j*ear
round. It wil flot take you long
to decide that our hoist is supe-
rior to other makes.

Ç Ail sizes.

The Jenckes Machie Co.
Uitud

Sheakei, Moutrel St Catarime
Cobat, Vaucouve

Works:
Shrbroo, Que; St Cathains Chat

"ritic desig ns,
correct style,
brilliant finish,
combined with
an honest value,
make silver
bearing the la-

mus trade mnark

th hoc f thV

inajority. This
name has been
the standard of
excellence in

silver plate

apoons.

fan'ry servîng
Pleces. or coniplete
sets in chests marked
"M ROGERS GROS.»
are soli by Ieding
dealers everywhere

Let us send you Our
Catalogue -33 "t
aid in selection.

BMEr uRfminmo
Hamuilton. O&I.
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We prepay
express charges
and
guarantee
safe delivery

Write for further
Wedding Gift
Suggestions in Mint
Coalport, Doulton,
Wedgewood China

Wedding China
Haî,I6nd Tea Service, .with Tray. $20.00

Green sud od Decewa"o

HENR<Y BI

CONSIDIR M
îat. Strongly conm
2nd, To beable to

GIDLlEY Lau
3rd. A Reliable En
,4tb. Cuomfort.
In addition to the. al
cost, a faat, handmai
The. accompanylag e
boats are fitted with
Speed 9 ta 9412 mile.a

1S34 lU.
21 go

The reason we cala s
these two s1555 are t

H.~ E. GIDU

ýS & SONS, Ltd., MONTRE.,

XY ESSENTIAL IN A LAUNCH
rial.
id sea, wben you are caught in it; and with a
iafe.

GIDLEY Launch you get, without extra

our Special I8B% and 21 ft. Launchea. These
,ersible Propellers, complete and medy to run.
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TIII11S NEW CASTILE B3RAND

BEDFORD COLÀLAR
sets the mark of Fashion on the The Bedfori
wearer. More-its deep, snug- is sold in 1
littirig points. its weII-taîloied. 3sfoz50c
correct shape makes the Bedford ~ lt5c
the most comtortable collar of
the year.

The W. G. & R. Shirts for
Summer wear are just what the
best shirts should be-at mod-
,erate, "'Canadian-made" prices. You Cas.g

TRAMIaDpea

MI Brand:

BERLIN, ONT.

* fieTudhope-Mhilntye, 5
ÏM Any man, who

horse and
cafford ahs'rdI hope - McIntyre
Motor Carniage.

Because this
$550 Cardage îs
cheaper than a
horseandbuggy.
Cheaper in first
cost and cheaper
in upkeep.

Ris laheaper to feed gasoline to a Ttudhope..Mclntyre, than, ta feedoats ta a horse. This $5,o. Motor Carage tns 3o miles on one gallonof gasoline and travels from 1 to 25 miÎles au bou= 12-14 horse power,double cylinder motor and moid rubber tires wîlcryyou up any hili--over any road-in any kiud of weather. Simple%andSae to operate.-Complete wzth Chapinan double bail bearing axIes, solid rabbertires,horn, and thtee lamps-&Uo. (Top with roil front, $3a extra.
Our new rçog Catjee show, thi and the otherstyles of Motor Vehase we Make. Write £or copy. 10

TME TVDEOPE-M.INWyRJ CO. DePI. C. PA., Oralm, OUI.
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Wherever
Travel

you WYin fin! that the tatuoe wlio i.
caterig to the bet dlisses Rn upl
you wih

BARBER-ELLUS
Society Note Papers

Threc of the most popular are " French
orgaadie,7 "Irish Lawii,- and " Sham-
rock LiRen.-

THE BAREIR & ELIS CO.
63-71 WdIiusoa St. w- TORONTO

"Waiter, Ham- same
as yesterday."

"Yessir; that was
Matthews Rose Brand."

Our aia -has alWays been
quality, and out products are

the acknowlcdged standard, of

pizzity and ail that is Bet

OM«e froin youw dmere

The~ GE. MATFIIEWS COMPANY

J~I*, Oui. kutfoed' Ont. ItUiHQue.
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H & R REVOLVERS hlave pruycd tiu aheîta-acrcy. dipenalaity ad supcrlony ma il w&16s ai le- ah tn
in al pu d te woldaccept A sbstitute oWdeTheiilin*soft cmewor. from us dire& Look forThcieieoule m mMay tyie ize s o- naue -f the bae sud the uIble targetfor bodi men adc wommn EoId by ail1&finclam dealrs th.U handie.We espccialy rccomniend thc H & R - Pre' ewn o bhv u lsue" utmaic doýuble adion, 22 .Ma..r, 7-slio o 32. Wei> ilàISyIInd ca"aio.calibre, 5-shot 3 inch barrel, fineft nickel finiish, tw rýp P'P. rite it.4. day

$7.00-4 mcli barrel, as illuQitsed 50 cett eau irs.Sà YNARRINOTON & RCIARDSON ARMIS CO-, 520 PARK AVENUe WORCESlTR, MWASS.

Ask Yourself
0of *bat value l8 Pur't'y to You?7

Every Brand of

EDDY'S TOILET PAPERS
le Guaranteod Clîomloally Pure.

If's worth oonsderlng.

Always Evorywhere la Canada Alsk For
EODY'S MATCHES

trade.niark

lu.- TRADlI
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F/e convoisseurs,
-and ail ye o,,,---

goode people fond
of ye delicious
flavour, do make
use of

Perrins'
sauce

for ail meats,
also

EstaLblished over 50 years

ýFEARMAN'S
"STAR BRANW 1> ANS

The. StanduÀI of Epicuw..u Test.

cured and sold by us for over S0
yeras, unsurpassed for flavor and
quaiity. Try them, boiled or fried,
they wiii please you.

For sale by ail Ieading grrocers.

F. W. FEARMAN CO., Limited
Hamilton, Ont.
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UYhe %SOVEREIGN

zono
Water

Boiler
with the

Larger

First
_______ Section

Ten years in advance of any heating apparatus
for sale in Canada. Adds 15 to, 25 per cent.
more than its entire cost to the selling value of
any house in which it is installed-and pays for

itself as well in the coal it saves.

TTAYILOR - FORBES 9=C9ÂY
H.adOffic GUeiplI, CMi,. Wowk.."m FmmmM..

Br-mohu and Agme-.
TATLO-FOIUS Co., ma0 Kht St. W., TORONTO TAIO mRB Ce.. i c.,a.. muTUiaTATWOR-FORUIS CO, 340 F«da St, Vâ=CuvER

GUNERAL COI EACTOES' SUI'?LT CO., RALIFA]. 14.. NÀMIC Sjua SUPLY Ce., QumM, .4 ROGERS, 533% Osé IL, ST. JOlIE I THE RARNU CO., CALAI. AUTXVUICAN ION WOIKS Lld, WDSUFr, RI.
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]URNSHIN
THE IMPORTANCE 0F

THE WATER PAN

.1~',

0'

is neot appreciated by many furnace
nianufacturers or the general publice
as much. as it should be.

Without the Inoisture ev'aporated
from the water in the pan, the hot
air distributed throughout the house
is dry and dusty. Cracks and opens
up the furniture-it is nlot fit to
breathe into the lungs,

Yet, mind yon, soine furnace
makers place this important water-
pan where there is nlot enough heat
to evaporate the water. Put it ont
of sight in an awkward position at the
aide or back, where it cannot readily
be fllled without being remov'ed-and
when filled it would take a juggler to
replace it without spilling a big share
over hirnself. Note the

convenient
location of

-( ~ f the large
water -pan_ of the Sun-

-~ ~ shine--
ïl li,

THRE AWKWARD

f1-

'EABY SUNSHINZ MICHOD

'I'akes but a moment or two to fili it.
It is placed right ini the patii of

the hot air as it circulates around the
dome of the furnace. It is impossible
for any heated. air to pass out of
the regiaters before extracting its
due share of moisture from the
water-pan. That nieans you breathe
healthful, clarified air, free from dust
and dryness.

For the sake of your furniture,
your own health and peace of mmid,
you should decide on the Sunshine.

If your local deale des ot huidie tb. Sumelij.,
wiit. direct to us for FREE BOUKLET.

pClars
LO74DON, lTOROS.JON .SST. JOHN, N. 8.
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DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S
riipesORIENTAL CREAMBUTRR

worid i oth 'atheg Raab.-wdh.p Si. and Skia dlime-asea, and

Will d 1tý I iaenilmh

tetoofPYears; no

barmiem, we tatc Ir to
b. mure It Is prop.rly

mmde. Accelit 11o coun.
Ir ~terfeit of NlIl1ar naine.

The distligilmhled D)r.
L. A. Sayre uald to
lad o! the. katg -on (a

rririnofnd'tjUoiiraetua Crmcai' as the 1ea.! Ar of
fe-a t re iaU the Sldin preparations."

U-5 'p-ejýy-- Formsale by &Jl druggatz and Faticy Gooda Dealers.
COURAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILET POWDERi rn nFor Infecte and adults. Exquisltely perfumned. Relleve

8lkm>lbla ue Sunburn and rendera an excellent cein-
plexlon. PRICE 25 CENTS BY MIL

COURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
Remnove. iUp&DU@oua Hair l'rk. $1.00 by Mil

nuoeT. IQPI7<S pigr.37 OiatJ I. , N-w Tek cily

Intechme.MGet this ~1a b a e

Colun TiderF R E E kî' i lthecýptiit
Bav n;k buy. nmtewaok toerce rrp~r nor..' 't

S rftw* TflctiIU. PEDLAR People of Oshawa
Meafeai. Tcoe.t,, M-Ik J WIn ~ r

~ Underwood
DuJPUATroaS

Witb the typewniter iii universal use, every business man
and every praesini ma as well, bas use for a duplicating
machine of smre kind, for making easey and qumkly a number

of fac-sîmil copies of a typerten oiginal.
We sa Svel deve orthe pe : le Hectograph

at$3.50; the Box Neostyle, $15.00; die Rotary NeoStyle,
$35; aid the modern Fkxotype, which produces i 0,000
perfec typcwritten letters an hmu, at $250.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED
ADELAIDE STREET LUST

TORONTO
OFFICF8 lx ALL r'ANADIAN CITIES.

. ........... ...
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-iFOR INFANTS AND INVALIDSs-

Robinson 's Patent Barley
q The bme bcd fSoh Inid luvaldi, dmc ony Selible prepar
thwo f its kind. q It îs qukky andi eadiy poepaed. andi rentie
.nal es0iy digestble. q But inas on having ROBINSON'

FRANK MAGOR & CO., Cuimauan AMents MONIEEAL

A Little Intelligent 1ýInvestigatio
wilI prevent diaappointmet and give years of satisfacti(
and enjoyment.

The

KELSEY
Warm Air Generator

illustrates this. The KE
theories of heat productio
priciple of ventilation. 1
It practically preveuts an)
degre of temperature, ne
warm snd the air fresh.

THE JAMES SMART

is the application in practise of the Iatest acceptg
distribution, and boit location. It involves the rig
LSEY realizes every possible atom of coxnbustio

1d distributes the air,' when warmed to the ng
high nor too Iow. It keeps the. building uniform

. BROCKVILLF., ONT

62
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I Beauty and Solid .Comfortl
do flot always go to-
gether. You get the
combination in our brick
fire places, which are
artistic and give a room
a very cosy appearance.
Ail up-to-date houses
have thein. Buy a good
Buif Milton Brick when
you build your house.

Senti Wo Catalogrue

Milton Presfed
Brick Company

Umite4
TOEoqROM OMM.CE

75 YONGE STREET
WOiiKS AND OFFICE:-

MILTON -ONTARIO

ad Water Tube Boiler

ROUS ENGINEERING CO., U.imtoi, AMHERST, N.8.
709Pw erBidnMnra. a» ak aae
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The use of

Hardwood Floors
has becomne s0 general they arc almnost
rsgarded, as a necessity. Arnd if
properly regarded they are a necessity
for any complet. house. Their clean-
finess, solidity and handsomne appear-
arice are universally acknowledged.

g4 We send out on request a very
complet. Catalogue of deslgna vlth
Frice L4st from whlch we allow a
liberai discount.

ELLIOTT & SON,
LIMITED

7King Street West, Toronto

Delicious Creams, Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and Nuts
covered with a smooth, rich chocolate

LOOK FOR THE "G.B." STAMP ON THE BOITOM. rr IS ON EVERY %"GA" CHOCOLATE
GANONG DROS., KJPdTD. ST. STEpHEN. N.B.
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.,A Man's Trunk
With a Place. for Everything

~.It is
,ontains

make'in

nhe JULI,
.t West, Torc
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A new hotel1
W ethe -w-onderful momntajin ii
W lkeconte>' of Cariada-1,OO feet aboveWsea levei-every up-to-date comifort in the heart of

à^e norh Moods NoTwa Poit, Lke o Bah

"Higdand of ntaro"
evrron ndr la upldwt iemuti pi aa.Acmoa

Vosa raý, flor zII< ca~anoinr atsifg ar e reaaun bntiere iaceomil inam

boat service arotind the lakia.
Sýend for the. bandsone booklet tlxat descrIbes tbf, territory. Frce on

tin to

.7 D. MDONALD 1 »PA.

J1 QUINLAN
Pxorav.atanra tdoa, MONTRFAL

MI. a. DAVIS G. T. B ,Li.
Pa e rfiç 1Wa,.ger Atst. Pas%. Tatie Mana.,Monur,1
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Allan Line Royal Mail Steamers
WEEKLY SERVICE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
MONTREAL TC CLASCGW MONTREAL TO HAVRE & LONDON

GINIA N

Tht
Most Plcburesque

Land to Lanmd
Triple Screw Steaumers
1 vIurlCIN

A Doffl lu £UUUU ucwma

1 Ucrew Steamers COUISEC
Mioefle Rate& Pofle Au«

New T
ando,1

[AN UINE,
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Richelieu Q& Ontarlo Navigation Co.
Charmingly Situated Sunimer Hotels on the, Picturesque Lower St Lawren.ce

Manoir Th
Richelieu 1Tadousac
Murray Bay Tadousac

P. Q. P. Q.

Tii... iigh-las. Sumnner Hotels are replet. with &Ul modemi Înprov«mentu, and the.
Climat. and Scen.ry at tii.,. points are unequall.d on the. continent

For further particulars, and copy of "Where the $«e Breeffl Mingle wîth flie Pliie- apply ta

THOMAS HENRY,
Traffie Manager, Montreal
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Pacific
Coast- .....
lExcursionJs
(âJ Frankly, is there anywhere you would rather go this summer than to the Pa

21Coast? Can you imagine a more dcightful trip, or one of greater educati
value?

ÇIn addition to the journey through the western provinces and prairies, the i

veflous Rocky Mountain scenery and the attractions of British Colun
there i8 this year the ALASKA - YUKON - PACIFIC EXPOSITI
SEATTLE, advertised as a new departure lni world's f airs, and better, as
that will be completed and in fuit swing on the opening date, June',
Other attractions are

Annual Rose Festival, Portland, Ore., june 7-1 2.
Northen Baptist Convention, Portland, Oire., June 25-Jialy 2.
International Convention of Epworth League, Seattle, july 7-12.
National Irtigatioui Conpes., Spokane, August 9-14.
Convention Dominion Educafional Assciation; Victoria, B.C. June 1.

ÇThe remarkable reduction i rates brings the tour within the reach of pe
of most moderate means. The total cost for railway lare, exclusive of

trips, is $74. 10 from Toronto and proportionately low
ail Ontario stations; tickets good going May 20 to Sept
return l'unit Oct 31. Route is Iby Canadian Pacific<

miei one or both- directions (by upper lake steamer at

~extra cost), -or choice of U. S. lies in one diret
CanaianPacific through train service assures a tboroi
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LUNES

TUE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC LINERS
AN OCEAN RECORD t.a tirons point il faver

a h,; : cou i upiiciy. Our Emp*res.
have macie AMd 1roký.1 ail bocudioma Caoa*&
and the OId Land--5 daY.. 23 bouri, dock te, dtsck.

Eaat SUMMER SAILINGS West
i. ~~~ un. ~26 aie Cham¶.i :v .:

u 2ý .... *Empeuoàl Z.
1 0 ..... Laieý Masitoba. j0

2 3

1o"6 Ean éU ritai n .. 2
AiR 'cueli qppcd with imIffl, aIl aiu modem

For ratat andi othe, miormatiozt apply to any
S. S. and Railway agenit

OR TO
S. J. SHARP W. GI. ANNAM£E

West. Pa". Agi Gto. Pais. AgiEMPRESS 0F SRJTMN and EMPRESS 0F IRELAND 71 Yons. St. TORONTO MONTREA1l

Whllite Star-Domtenion Linae
WEEKLY SAILINGS ST. LAWRENCESEASON

From NONTREAL and QUEBEC to:LIVERPOOL

FLEET FOR SEASON1iSOS
The new steamers S. S. Il LAURENTIlC,"of 15,340 tous, triple screw, combÎnationof turbine and reciprocal engines, also the S. S. IlM.UGANTIC," twin screw, z5,0ootons. Largest and finest steamers in the St. Lawrence, with accommodation for First,Second and Third Class passengers. Trhe S. S. "CANADA" will also be operated,with accommodation for three classes of passengers.

Moderato ats SOrvIoe-Ono Clan Cabin (oaiod Sooond Cia..)
ro meet the growing demand especially from th,>se engaged in educational work, ithas been decided tocontinue the One Class Cabin Service. The S.S.-ilDOMINION"»

and the S. S. -< OTTAWA " have been placed on this service, and will meet the demandsof those who desire the best that the steamer affords at a moderate rate.
For ail information apply to Local Agents or Company's Offices.

h'JTWUAL, lis Notre Dam St Wt TORONTO, 41 Wuig et East VIMPIS, 205 Moimrmot Avrn.

"Il,'"',, ýss1
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Hundreds of Safe
Beaches

Water Agreeable
Temperature

Accommodation
at Reasonable

Rates
in

Q uebec,
New Brunswick,

Nova Scoti*a,,
Prince Edward

Island
Wriie for copy of

"TOURS TO SUMMER HA UNTS'
ti,~

General Passenger De pi.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAI LWAY

Moncton, N.B, Canada

Toronto Office: 51 King Street East, King Edward'Hotel Bloc
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A Re-Creation of
Business Opportunities

The commercial opportunities opened up by the Canadian Northern Railway
System are unequalled in the British Empire. lu 1897 the Canadian Northern
operated îoo miles of railway. It now controls 5,oo0 miles in the most pronusing
parts of the coulntry. Hundreds of new townsites have been created west of
Lake Superior and many new enterprises have been mnade practicable ini Nova
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Ail these newly
developed territories are bristling with business opportunities for the enterprising
and they are clearly described from the commercial viewpoint in the new edition
of the publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
a copy of which is free for the asking from the Information Bureau, Canadian
Northern Head Offices, Toronto.
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flaara flavigation çioîpany

CONNECTING

BUFFALO. «NIAGARA FALLS.-TORONTO
Sx Trips Daily (Except Sunday)

Write for Ilustrated Booliet IL W. FOLGER, Manager, Toronto, canaRI

Quebec Steamnship Coinpani
Liitd

River and Gulf of St. Lawrenc<
Suinmer Cruisez i Cool Latitudes

Twin Scew Iron S. S. "Campana," w
8A.II. FROM MONTEEAL ON MM~

S.ptoumber, for ptctou, N.B., casIng at
Ch.r1o.tttwfl P.LLI

ectrie bell and al] modern comforts.
and 19thJuly, 2nd, lith and 30tht Augus,

BayPeceGrad iver, Summeruide, P

«M QUEBEC
rn and Jffalifax, S.S. Trlnidad, 2,600 ton&,

A. F. WEBSTER & CO., CogMu
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The Northern Navigation Co.
of OntUjio, Lixnied

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

A "Cham* Ligtnug ervice » to the North-West
Via the Great Lakes

Magnificent Steamers
Magnificent Distane

Magnificent cery
STEAMERS LEAVE SARNIA

Mondayo4 Wednoeday, and Saturdays.
Direct tri service Toronto and Detroit to, Sarnia Wlher. No transfer. Connoc^,ctîe. at portArtur 'witi CAuie Norier and Cam& adI pafiRil 8 . Woduesday and Saturdaysteamers throuth to Dujuth, cormecting wîth Great Northerm &"d Nortboera paci paiway,.

TOURS 0F GEORGIAN BAY. FOUR TRIPS WEEKLy.
Collingwood and Owe Sound to Macldam Ilamd.

Ticket* and information front &Hl Ry. Agents. C HL NICHOLSON, TraMeic Mgr., Sani,4 orne
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is made from the finest carefully selected
cocoa beans, roasted by a special'process «
to perfect the rich chocolate flavor.

Cowan's is most delicious
and most economical.

I TUE~ COWAN C0. LIMITEU. TORONTO
pV 72

?/lewcombe woifnos
Built for Musc and Bu*t. toEdure

exoItons, lnoluding Paris, chicago, London
cigsn, jàmestown, ete.

"The fuest iud In cama"
Write for catalogue Of 4gu*uad piff

The NewcoflUe P-o c.., u.mrea
1» DINWOOdS Ave.. Tram

N<ew City Warerooms: 7 & 7j Queen Si., Eaât, Toronto

SfOIE POLIS!!
4.1 tell yGo. b-o,real espro.
ticarJ abothe hopoU,.h t7 e

use tat they askme eaohngt ob

Itu.aaoe or otoo, and yen

At au1

100. .and
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NO MORE DARNING
You caunuow buy Guarateed Hosiery. No uecd to

Wear any more ciared 16ouiey. The day of the darnang
e.4 needi and .ueudmg yam with its perpetual drudgeuy

a iat anen" Inotead of the oediary kid which you
have beeubuying just try a box of

Folr Mcm, Womn aid Chuldre, 6 Paina
foir $2-OO, gusrateed fer 6 mouthli

eaire the oady maker in Canada who mnake hoîeay sood Mmoei te, tuarauutc for
six montbu.

The reaaa wie can .ur thus guarantec se, freely is that aH HOLEPROOF l-OSIERY is
manufacturec ina out own fCtey, unifer warful ruspetfion througli ai the variow procemm, Thus
we know Wus cacdly "u high quality of raw mat"ra that us used, and how carefully it is
nmraiactmrd.

You mec NEVERDARN HOLEPROOF HOSIERY Îs Dot the kind of houacry that
Yeu have been urned to weamng. h. i bettet uuad-aýf better yaru.

It is made of spcay prepared maco aud long fibre Egyptisu Làki yarne-thc best that
rooney can buy. We could usere cheaper mugie *l yarn but we couldn't guarantce the boiery
for six moutbm, because the cheaper yamm, beiug ihort fibred, are weak-daey break aud api,
and canneI resit wasbing or wcairi;g.

Our six gtrmnd yarn is interweveu by special machimery makig it extraordinauily durable--
but ual heavy-and venj 3oft and easg on the feel. The beeds and tocs are doubly reinforced
wo as to resut Wear where the. wear cornes.

Our new prceosf ni dyelng rrendorm the. floleproof fabrIiLq as eax. ss(t,
comjfr'iabfr ,and strong u udyrd hoelervy. The colons are abuolutely fuit, FOR ONKOUIEN

.. id posfllvy will not rub off or discolor the, feet.
NEVuERDAiN IMOIL~IEUOOF hoelery 18 the. mort dlean and mant In r-espone fo ,iureroi't i-

tary you can buy. 1quiri.a ire are making irs
If *AD TRIS GUARAMTE an Býoijs' ockiîiga in ill sizcs

lt'gthnamebhindtei7ua - , myo al ail f hi. six paire ef h..ley
agge t"se ua/oes it good. r*quldanu r@aî in tisltotàon -(1 ihe sarme quality (ind. u n dc

TH ~ willn nid: mon fr105 dat. e? "pOh ihe sane for-m of guarairtee for

lmrg "t on ths- sold in bozes con(a in~YjThii ln thse auarantec that goea vitis every i pli -
0 box containîn1Z six pairs Of HOleprxof Hoý1ery. ~~ l(Off ~ ~~Te guitee meana exactly what It says. ______________

~IemnIMi NOW TO CET TE
Meate size and color, whetber b/arc or tan. Ornly one hz.e In box of Rouepr o

noelery. If yonr dpaler cannot aupply yOu wlth Holeproof, we wiII onipply you direct.
Bend 12.00 mioney order or illa and disýpense wlth darnlng drudgery right away-ve wîil
send 7011 the boslxery Isy returu mail prepald.

CIFMAN-HOLTON IgNITTINCx SO. LIXM
Kelly St., lHaiilton, Ca.a. 1645

Nom

0 71elIFfogliERY
9? TÉ:E[)
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It 15 the modemn Piayeqiano. Anyone can,
play it E£eYone wbo useS it appreciiates the
sunplicîty wib wbich it can be operated. A
handsome instrument
Send for free Bookiet C to the makers.la

Tihe BELL-)PMAO & ORA ÇOGUELýPH4 ONT.
TORONTO LONDON, ENr. OTTAWA

andDRINK, 'rbccURE
New Systom o iTreatus.mt. Recontly Dlacoeed R.tmedy that CuwRsapil &*d Poeumu.uey. Marvlii.
R...Ita.btai.dth"t makesou rumedy, aneof the wvond.r of MoernMeicne Patients curd seeruafr qtisair ovabu. aImteh.r own wMI and knowledge. No sufi.ing, an injetions. noje Iof ai Im. or de tice
fr.Iu orInu. m.. at ff.ct.

FIREE i FREE
we te< fymilree of c=a¶.our 64 page book, wlioh fuUly explaina our iuen stofremst fho

the D>rink TbCo andi Du abits cati b apdy overcorae andi oureti. This book ksnn a plaIn exivelolxafled irons ol:servaton, so no one van tel wa your letter contains. All correspcsidence absolutely secret au,eonfiâential. Âddross,

DE SILVA INSTITUTE, 55 Uiversity si., MioDtreaI, Canada

Save 50 per cent.Typowritsrst 75prcn.o h
of &Il the standard makea of machinsb big a

rebittpwrtrnal thse ng' macihine, Send
postal todyfor Est sain akc you prefer.

Typewrltor Clearing-louso of Canada
71A St. Jasu Stret4 Msntraa

Osh waFi' for thse finst buiLding. CostOshl.wa cenougis. ReduceSfoeisa
M t JTwo thousanddesinsfor stores.

CeilingsS d'ncs-e. Wxlte for hand9onle.
]y ilustrated book bhowing exclusive Perdeigns.

PELRPeoplIe of OshawaXfflre..T0 t0ýUautxýf3tjohn. wilipyg, acue

Dnt Tak

A %*aTip

Recreation is essential to every Profeusional
and1 Business man.
Few things will clivert the mind from daily

ciresi more quickly than Music.
There is no method by which, one can more
readily or elfectively produce the best of Music
than hy using thit chssrming instrument
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I'Ghateau Brand"
Pork and Beans are
Properly kaked

Many people have the. idea that t*fl
baked beana are liard te digest.

Homre made baked beans and many
varleties soI4 in tins uaually are indi-
gestible.

It. impossible te thoroughly bake
beans iu a home oven becauae the. beat
used is flot great enougli nor even
enougli.

There's onily one way to properly pro-
pare thern and that is the. method used
in preparing Clark's "Chateau Brand."

-Chateau Brand" Baked Beans are
baked at a uniformly higli tenxperature.
maintained for just the. rilht tine.

The resuit is that -Chateau Brand"
Baked Beans are always perfectly oooked.

You'll never say that baked beans are
indigestible after you've used -Chateau
Brand."

Tour grocer has them ini 10, 15 and 2(k.
tins either plain or wit~h Tomnato Sauce.

Remember the. name "Cbateau Brand.-

WM CLARK< MFR. MOt4TREAL.

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 West King Street, Toronto

A Perfume for the
Most Rteflied Taiste

A leader amnigst leaders.
After bejjin usefor

NEARqLy A CSf41VRY

Murray & Lunna's
FLOIDA
WATER

lJIraiste pplari andve

enddurlng fragrance;
it refreahes and revives au
doe no other Perfuine;
lu s (1el ghtfqui l] the Bathl
ani the jilueut thlng aller
Shavingbeas taa

an satlsfactory Tollet
Perfu ruilade. :::
Ask your Orugglst foi, It

Acoept no s.hutel

Glass Cable Decoralions
CRysTAL »di GOLD
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THEY ALL REMEMBERED THE

KODAK
A vacation w*thout a Kodak is a vacatioi wasted. A Kodak doubles ti

value of every journey and adds to the pleasure. present and future,
every outing. Take a Kodak with you. Kodaks, $5.00 to $100; Brown
Cameras, ( They work 1ke Kodaki), $1.00 to $12.00
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"Koyal 1bousd>oId" 'lour
is the. wuitet and fiuet flour made. kt nul" fuliy One.
thitd more breaél to the pound than any sof t wheat flour
and is more dependable ini every respect.

"ROYAL. HOUSEHOLD" also mmii.. the. Iihtest taitiest
Cake, Pies nnd Pastry.

LYour grcr Cmii suppty Yom.

OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITE!>, MONTRELJ
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A REGORD 0F OVER
SUXTY-FIVE YEAR8

Por over sixty-five years Mits Wis-
MOW'S SooTaHING SYRUP lias been used
by mothers for their chidren whlle
teething. Are you disturbed at nlçhtandl
broken Of YOur rest byasick chuldosut-
fering and crigwihpi of Cutting
Teeth? Ifuo send atonce and get a
bottl. of "Mns Winslowu Soothing
Syrup" for Children Teething. The.
valu.! in ncalcuilable~. It Vill relieve the
poor littie sufferer lnuaediately. Depend

ur i, miothers, ther. is no mistake
a-utitIt cresDiarrhoea, regulates

the. Stomacli and Bowls, cures Wind
Collc, soft.na the, Gums, reduce, Inflam-
mation, and gives toue and euergy to the.
whole systent. "Mr@ Winslow's Sooth-
ing 8yrup" for cbuldren teething is
pleumunt to the. tante and la the, prescrip
tion of oue of the. oldeet and best female
p hyslciaus and nurses iu the. United
States, and la for sale b>' ail druggists

thrOughoutthe world. Pricetwenty-live
cents abottl. Bemsuresand ask for "Mas.
WINS8OW'8 SOOTHxO SYavi." Guaza-
nt.ed under the Food and Drgs Act,
june 30th, 1906. Serial Number 1098.

Turn.r's El-Carrier

TeRedl Cm "aia Gi-l

will never waste lier money on1
hiported table sait. She knows
that riglit here in Canada, we
have the best table Sait in the
wcorld-

Widsor Table
Tii. rea Canadiau girl, i
lier mother and graumot
too, know that Windsor Sal
unequalled for puirity, fia,
and brilliant, sparkliug appe
ance.

~:

Oaribbeï
.mallezt. We hae, th

Â1Amore ch
ced. Free bQokI

Th. Rsaity Gompany, San Pedro Sula,

'E".

Wood Rollers Oct

STOl
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Th e flavor Ihigers
The aroma lUngers,
The pleasure lngers
And you wlll linger

over your cup of CRASE
& SANBORN'S SEAL
BRAND COFFEE.

.blmdl mdftc.
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The principle embodied in
<<'the congtruct oun of every

~ Gourlay Piano
is the mnumfadture of a piano
prochicing the riche§t possible and the

mofl sympathetic tone, and to so care-
fully supervise every detail of construction
that the tone wil Iast. '

The designs are artigtic, and other
minor points receive due consideration,
but the secrets of the phenomenal success

of the Gourlay piano are its

Toue and Durahlt

GQURLAY, WINTER.

k, 188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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I Wich Would You: Rather
Wear ini Summer? i , Â4

MlairRenewer
O«anng tluir. It lonowpoultlvetyloown

fiat (alling hait le cauuoled by a germ hence la a re.,.
lai gernse. Tii refthiagtodo Istocomplttedy
dstroy tire germai. itali's Hât R.newer b.e fia 1

qiddly and coupitely. Nature don the ts
Danduruff. Dandnaff làa ueo a gens disees,.

Raires Hair Renewr completely destroys fies. gerns and
sU@yM ail dandruffh fi thea"P. IL. P. IIAL.a co.. Pw.ti.

es AXSO Ar TORO»T&WINNIPEGI Pr@IiWtes Gr.wth 00e ncIl Chanu, t
Anltegaut Dressing C«oiOr o>l the Iteur

KEY TO EASY HOUSEWR
1_tm__thSMg te 4"loter ww.Rt " nt Ydée. 3.IN.BUt 11 l eun en

Wisksplan cas, fie hritir aiIl vUeerd rererl"k sertaeM, entai«. tgicker moi liter thi. 43y fot.
adoure pellsh e. eauh, Il gires & 1115W uui aià Jut 4 MIII.t ruS ecen ly ilt a sft c1.15 h511*

bokth rgia ade ,I'R polisSes »I dnbrtl&l botirqe filefres. 511<11. tnrnIfnre b=e rilllnts.
dmae , et c. A touci Sre «Il ter. lut eus La a w1illeiep rm n seeib tà asudmi ê n i l-d .das vert

o ~FREE Ville etmc nuuj:nte Solf a.d velceile SesMlet. Mi fut br
Rme of de t wA Ur Slil la mvry pecat

3-11404E DIt OOPARY
4 r.dwyNew Yoare cnw

TrM USS EXVTaICLSHOOL B dit oldejeIm best uliod 6 lei wodd boanog
Sw&--ten. ixacilm cSsru eaý Mff h

Elc"rýb CnuZ . dIrdp. INON E Y EAR
tmshe L world. Iaveute.5 y.eopeensSegumbr 22. AIpy fSefe C.mnagI.0I

X., UONO' ENJOS6, Pl-es't, 82 Takou. Awau, Waédeo.. D. C

"&GURD'S"" Ginger Aie "GURD'S" Caledonia Water
T7ure fa nollwlng quite l4ke efther, for both arc "TH1E He.sT"

CHABLES GURD & CO., Lmie - - - MON TREAL

'DRJAEGER
SANITARV WOOLEN SIBTEN

CO., Llmted
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\wý
on inch purdiase tenus that
eyery home may ownm ie.

W E want you to know moreabout the N ew' Seaie
W ili ams Planos--what

Magnilicent instruments they are
-and WHY. Our~ free bookiets
give these facts--tell what famous
pianists, teoÂchers, singers, colleges
and schools thlnk of these faulticess
pianos. And tbey are FACTS that
you should know about the

Blgn &r.ai ouo below and recelve durlug
et ays free nf charge

Handsome Illustratei
Statistical and Literai

Productions
Ietirfgpeltverooa ' thZONDERF L DIfIEL

!eNT tak l ac WlnnlpeIýgandDWeeter Canada

Tii Opportunities Open fer Capital,
I.duties and Aimbitious Me..

Xame............... ..............

Street.... ... ...... .............. ....

C1ty ....-.............. ... .......... ý
N.B.-If you want te mnake more 0f the future than

have of the paat, write in space below speciliafly 1:
of buines you want Information on.

ÂMdru-CHAS. V. ROLAND, C..mida

cale Wilims

NTED&wn eth
xxid pay; work sent an,
>nd satmnD for full na"

VI LIM
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FOR CHILDREN
yon cannot get a soap too good or too pure for the
use of children and youni infants. Much of the chafing
and soreness of the skin is due to poisoning by highly
,scented and colored soaps.

Baby's Own Soap is au absolute necessity in
the nursery. Made froni carefuilly relined and fragrant
vegetable ois, it gives a ricli creamy lather, which
preserves the softi smooth texture of the skin.

Baby's Own Soap
RefilSe su1bstiùdes-insist on kaving- Baby's Ozun. t449

ALBEFrT SOAPS LTrD., Mfr. MOrITREAL

77
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hClub Cocktiails
are a

Bottled Deight

Martini (gin base)
and Manhattan
(whiskey base) are
usniversal favorites

club
(ckýti

Af ter a hot day's work or play, a CLUB
COCKTAIL is the most delightful of re-
cuperators. They're flot only an ideal
cocktail, but a delightfully refreshing,
gently stimulating drink. CLUB COCK-
TAILS entail no fuss or trouble to pre-
pare. Simply strain through cracked
ice, and they're ready for instant use.

G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.
Hartford New York Lo,,don

Colorings
that make Hom

look Cheerful
THERE are certain Colorings in whi

Cheerfulness is as inherent as it
in certain temperamnents.
And, there are other Colorings t12

seem to have îi them, the very micro
of depression.

No one Iud lon g be cheerful ir
roomn painted black, f or instance.

Aýnd, no one could long resist t
cheering, comforting uplift of a log-f
burning brightly in an open grate.

The dreary color of "A gray da,
creeps into one's spirits and depresý
them, just as surely as the golden-yell
coler of a sunshiny day cheers a
gladdens.

These subtie influences of Color E
of much greater importance in maki
the Home feel cheerful, comfortable a
restful, or gloomy and irritating, th
we are likely to at first sight suppoi

But, any Home-maker who v
thoughtfully read Brightling's new bc
entitIed "Wal-Paper Influence on t
Home " iEr pretty sure to discover a fi
things on this subject which he woi
gladlypay many times its price for.

The book, in addition to its chaptx
on Color, covers the Influence of Desi
upon size, 'width, height, digxuity, or co
nese, of a room.

The subjects throughout have be
treated in a simple, untechnical w
which makes the information eas
umderstood, and ready to, apply tow2
inexpensive and effective decoration
the average home.

Published by the Watson-Foster C
Ltd. (Ontario St East, Montreal 1, a
sold by mail, Cioth bound, at twenty-f.
cents per copy, or fror your wall pa]
dealer at saine price.
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Uer D)e ciaration ny
Indep,,ý,en ence

The "Servant Problem" changes to Servant Sense and Servant
Sunshine in the Home where

Shredded Wheat
je known. A knowledge of its nutritive value and its wide culinary uses
emancipates the hou sewife from "food worry" and kitchen drudgery.

With Shredded Wheat Biscuits and blackberries or other fresh fruitsini season, a delicious, wholesoine and nourishing meal eau be prepared
in a few minutes by the housekeeper without culinary knowledge or ex-perience-nothing to do but heat the Biscuit in oven to restore erispness;then cover with bernies or other fruits, and pour over them milk or cream
aud sweeten to suit the taste.

More heaithful atnd more uutritious in Sum mer than heavy meats or
soggy pastries

ShrededWheat is made of the ch.oest selected whit ivhem that
grows, in the clo.nest, fÎnoet mnost hygienic food facoy ini the world.

AiL THE MEAT 0F THE GOLDEN WHEAT
Thec Canadian Shredded Wheat Coi., Lind- - Ni.aar FaIs, OntToronto Office: 49 Wdenugton Street Laat 17
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Itirn Cool or Wood
Have Large Feed Door

luhe New Idea Furuace works perfectly with either
coal or wood. "Fixing the Fire" is ea-,y owing to the
large feed doors. Iots of room for a large shovel, no
danger of hitting against the door frame, and you eau drop
the coat just wl3ere you want it, back or front of the firepot
as may be ueeded-any place is easy with the New Idma

For wof>d the doors permiit of big, rough chunks, the
opening beiug 12 X 15 iuches. Wood that can't be burned
ini a 8tove or ordinary furnace is just right for the New Idea.

No sioke in the ftirnace when adding fuel, either coal
or wood--our special smoke shieid and the New Idea direct
draft damper will preveut ail that nonsense.

For burning wood a special grate is nmade. It is easilyfiplaced in position through the fire door, and 15 so f&ted
that it drops int place and stays there without a single boit.

N EW IDEA G RATE ASK FOR FREE CATAI
,er»-aNO0 S1 FTIN G 1 S END S 1Z E 0 F H0 L

BOTII



Food its
for

Campers
Libby's Natural Flavor Food Products are

now put up into assortments for campers, and '"'
wili be shipped direct by prepaid express to
any shippi ng point in the U. S. east of the Mississ-
ippi River and north of the Ohio River upon recel pt
of price. To points outside of this district add $1
to cover additional express charges.

Try one of these Libby assortmne nts for your trip. It wiII give
you a delightful change in the regulation camp £are, and you wil
remember your outing with more pleasure.

$5 Aisortesent Contain
6 No. 1 Cana Pork and Beana
3 No. ¼ý Glasses Sîiced Bacon
6 No' V4* Cana Vienna Sausage
3 No. 'ýA* Cana Lunch Tongu,
3 No. lih Cana Corn Beef Haab
2 No. 8 Glsases Libby Currant JeU>'
1 N ". 8 Stuffed Queen Olives
1 NO, 10 Fane>' Queen Olives
i Bottle Catourp medirum size
1 No. 16 Bottle Sweet Mxed Pickles
1 No. 16 Botule Chow Vhow
1 No. 10 Gla8s Strawberry Preserves
2 Smnail Jars Orange Marmnsiade

$10 Assortment Containe
6 No. 1 Cana Pork and Beans
6 No. Mm laises Eliced Blacon
6 No. MmCana Vienna Sausage
2 No. 14 Cana Pottait Ham
6 No. 1 Cana Corn Basf liash
6 No. Mm Glaises Peerlesa Dried Basf
8 No. 8 Glaises Assorteit JelI>'
8 No. 18 Jars sorted Preserves
8 No. 16 Jars Orange Marmnalade
2 Bottles Catsup medium alze.
2 No. 16 Botties Swest Mixait Pickles
2 No. 10 Bottles Sweet Midget Pickles
2 No. 16 Bottles Chow Chow
2 No. 16 Batts Stuffed Queen Olives
2 No. 16 Bottlen Mammoth Queen Olives
1 No. 18 Battis Sweet Reliah

Just the thing for your mummer cottage.
CarefuliF packed ia '>OodtM case. readY WhIM YOU Mae ready.

Send us express or P. 0. Money
Order, Bank or Personal Check, nain-
ing assortment and destination and
kit will be shipped you promptly.

Libby, McNeili & Libby, Chicago. âeâ




